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aEWS DIGEST

□  N r ip t o t lv i
No ront money, no hope

Seminole County face* a critical shortage of 
affordable housing. The problem Is severe 
enough now but studies Indicate It could 
possibly get much worse In the next few years.

Many local and state agencies are rapidly 
running out of funds to lend a helping hand and 
the only alternative for families who can't afTord 
to pay the rent on their own Is to live on the 
streets. .
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□  • ports
Miami ••••• past Spartans

The Miami Hurricanes finally shook off 
upset-minded Michigan State Saturday at East 
Lansing but while the 'Canes won the game, 
they also suffered a serious loss.

Miami wasn't the only nationally ranked team 
In action Saturday. In other games. It was:
(I) Notr# Dam*............................................. 40
Purdu*......................................................... ...7

Duka 21
(•) damson.................................................. 17

(7) Michigan................................................. 41
Maryland............ ......................................... 21
South Carolina.— ...................................... .24
(I I )  Qaorgla— ..............................................20

□  Nation

Biggsst drug bust In history
— Federal drug agcntalirLoirAngrlrs seized five 
percent of the world's total annual cocaine 
production Saturday.

In what officials are calling the biggest drug 
bust in history, agents seized 20 tons of cocaine 
with a retail value up to 420 billion.

The cocaine was stored In a warehouse 
secured by a single 46 padlock.
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Now financo director hired
LAKE MARY -  The city has hired a new 

finance director to replace Nancy Teeter.
Robert L. Lockridge of Winter Park begins 

work Monday. Lockridge has worked in the 
public sector throughout the southeast as an 
auditor. He has been an Investment and 
business consultant with a regional brokerage 
firm for the past four years.

Lockridge has a bachelor's degree from Mercer 
University. Macon. Ga.. and has worked toward 
a graduate degree at the University of North 
Carolina. Chapel Hill.

Shooting victim recovering
SANFORD — Dale Lee Lenoir. 18. of Orlundo. 

was In satisfactory condition late Saturday In a 
Sanford hospital after having been shot In the 
back at a migrant farm worker's camp In 
Midway at about 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Lenolf told Seminole County sheriffs deputies 
he was attacked by two men who he Identified 
by nicknames. The men. he said, forced him 
Into a room at the camp and began demanding 
money they said he had stolen. As he lay on the 
floor dyrlng the attack. Lenoir said one of the 
two shot him In the back.

Polled reports Indicate the alleged assailants 
continued to threaten the victim until he told 
them where they could find the money.

He was transported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital by a woman, deputies reported/

From staff reports
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A vory nlct day ahaad

Highs today In the 
90s with a 20 percent 
chance of rain. Fair 
tonight with lows In 
the 70s, Sunny to
morrow with highs 
again in the 90s.

R o a d  r u le s  c h a n g e  t o d a y
Several new laws 
will have im pact 
on local m otorists
OyJ.MARR BANPIBLO
Harald staff writer

SANFORD — If you carry only personal Injury 
Insurance for your automobile, your annual 
Insurance costs may douhtc or triple afler today. 
Hut If you rurry full roverage. you might even see

a leveling of nuto costs as a result of the change, 
according to local Insurance officials.

Of lhe several new laws afTcctlug Florida 
motorists that take effect today, prnliahly the law 
with the largest lm|>art for some drivers Is (he 
Increase In the minunium amount of Insuranre 
required by Ihc slate. Afler today, residents must 
have 410.000 In properly damage liability (PDL) 
as well as the previous requirement for 410,000 
personnl Injury protection (PIP) Insurance.

PDL pays for the damages to another person's 
car or other property struck by the Insured's 
auto.

Other laws that take effect today Include a 430

surcharge for flrsMImc registration of new 
vehicles. The money will tie used by the state to 
hire new highway pulrolmen. The fee will tie paid 
by new residents when they move lo the state or 
Florida residents who add autos, trurks or motor 
homes to their household. The fee would not 
apply to trade-ins.

There will also be a 50-ccnt Increase In 
registration fees for all autos and for trucks 
weighing less than 5.000 pounds. The money 
will be used by the slate to pay for transportation 
for the "transportation dlsudvanlaged." people 
who can't afford their own vehicle due lo Inctime
C fttc Laws, Fag* 4 A

Local lawyer seeks 
to outlaw the board 
on which he serves
O fM A oem m cM  "
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Joseph Hosier, a Lake Mary 
attorney who serves on that elty's code enforce
ment hoard, would like to outlaw the hoard and all 
other code enforcement boards In the stale.

Rosier has filed suit In Seminole Circuit Court on 
tiehnlf of an Oviedo couple, asking the court to 
declare unronsllutlonal the county code enforce
ment hoard and thr stale statute under whose 
authority It was created.

Rosier claims the Seminole County Code En
forcement Hoard, and other similar hoards, have 
authority that Is reserved by the Florida constitu
tion to the judicial and legislative branches of 
government.

The suit was filed on behalf of Juan and Sandra 
Adriatic, who were charged by the county code 
enforcement board with operating a commercial 
dump in wetlands rust of Walker Drive. The board 
found A driatic guilty of violating c u n ty  statute In 
June and gave him until Aug. 10 to clean the area 

~~up UlldTeatorr Ji~io ita original condition A fine of 
450 per day after that date was ordered If no action 
was taken.

Adrtatlro appeared before the board Thursday on 
a similar ease for adjoining land hr and his two 
sisters own. The hoard voted to fine the owners 
4250 per day If they do not clean the area by Nov. 
22. Thr hoard voted to Impose the fine after being 
Informed that A ndrrallc had filed a lawsuit 
challenging thr authority of the hoard

Hosier, who challenged the authority of the code 
enforcement hoard once before, claims the board 
has no constitutional authority for hearing hla 
client 's case.

He says he filed a suit In 1986 challenging the 
constitutionality of the board, waa overruled In 
circuit c u r t  and he appealed that decision. The 
appeals panel recently remanded the case to the 
code enforcement board, commenting that the 
panel could not rule on it because It did not have a 
record of the board meeting where the challenged 
action took place.

"The county ordinance creating the board waa 
rewritten In 1987 and I think I have a better caae 
with this suit." he said.

Rosier said his fellow members of the Lake Mary 
Code Enforeement Hoard are aware of his feelings . 
about rode enforeement boards. "If I win the caae 
I'll put myself nul of a non paying Job." he said.

The suit says th r chapter of Florida taw 
authorizing creation of the boards gives them 
power "to Issue orders having the force of law." 
u;hlrh hr claims Is an unconstitutional delegation of
COee Board. Pig* BA

Large cro w d s flocking to the mall, 
but not just for shopping purposes
By LAURA L. BULUVAN
Harald staff wrltar

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A line of car* 
creeped through a sort of drive-through toxic 
waste dump at Altamonte mall yesterday.

As part of Florida Amnesty Days collection. 
Seminole County Environmental Services 
and Florida Department of Environmental 
Regulation began collecting a variety of 
household hazardous wastes from homes, 
offices, farms, small businesses, schools and 
government agencies at the mall yesterday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Today, collection will 
run from noon to 5 p.m.

Jack Mcynard. spokesperson for the DER 
secretary's office In Tallahassee, told a cluster 
of local government representatives In a press 

'conference before collection began. "It was

estimated by our department that last yrur 
10 million gallons of used motor oil went Into 
our environment. That's about the same 
amount that was spilled by the Exxon Valdez.

"This project Illustrates how much hazard
ous waste we have around us all the time, 
how much each of us generates." Mcynard 
said.

Jeannle White, state Amnesty Days 
coordinator, said this Is thr second three-year 
sweep through the stale for the program. In 
thr first sweep conducted from 1984 lo 1987. 
she said, about 1.5 million pounds of 
hazardous materials were collected. This year 
the program has collected more than 1.1 
million pounds of hazardous wastes In South 
Florida alonr. she said.

"There Just seems to lie so much more 
COee Tosics, Pags BA

unidentified substances will be analyzed 
before officials determine how to handle their 
dispose!

Jane Willis of OSX Servlets Inc. packages 
"Type B" solid poisons into bags. Known 
poisons will be properly disposed of end

Lake Mary third*grader takes 
top prize in slogan contest

John Litton, city manager (left) and Lake 
Mary Mayor Dick Fass award check to Julie 
Johnson. Litton Is holding the third-graders 
winning poster.

By SAMORA BOUC MAMINS
Harald ataff writer

LAKE MARY -  One 
Lake Mary Elementary 
student te 450 richer after 
she submitted a winning 
slogan for the city's new 
recycling program.

From 150 entries. City 
Manager John Litton, with 
h e lp  fro m  tw o  c i ty  
employees, selected Julie 
Johnson's phrase and ac
com panying poster to 
promote recycling. Lake 
Mary Mayor Dick Fess 
awarded a 450 cash prize 
to the third-grader at the 
recent dedication of the 
new public safcly/publlc 
w o r k s  c o m p le x  on  
Rinehart Road.

Litton had submitted a 
letter to the principal of 
the school Aug. 28 to solicit Ideas 
for a catchy slogan that would 
accurately depict curbside recycling 
which begins Thursday for city 
residents. Everyone from kin
dergarten up participated. Johnson 
Invented the phrase "Recycle! A 
Turn for the Better." A poster she 
designed demonstrates the process 
of recycling, from curbside to pro
cessing Into reusable material.

"The idea waa to try to get school 
children Involved. Hopefully, they 
will take the message home." Litton 
said.

Johnson's phrase Is being used on 
pamphlets distributed by Western 
Waste Industries. Orlundo. the city's 
exclusive collector of aolld waste. 
The city recently approved a five- 
year franchise agreement with 
Western Waste to do Its curbside 
recycling. Lake Mary la the first city 
In the county to begin a curbside 
recycling program. By 1995. the 
state will require all the counties 
and cities to recycle 30 percent of all 
their solid waste.

Newspaper, glass, plastic bever- 
□ te e  Megan. Pag* BA

atlonal A ca d e m y co u rse
---------------  training." , ,

"The expert* in the buatnea* 
__________  lead the course." Harriett aaM
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SANFORD -  Police C hief 
Steven Harriett and Seminole 
County Sheriff's Lt. Matt Stewart 
are back from what they said was 
a challenging 11 weeks of train
ing at the FBI National Academy 
InQ uanticaV a.

The local lawmen were la  a  
class of 206 police officers from 
around the world lb be graduated 
from the academy Sept. 23, after 
what lawmen including Harriett 
call "prestigious and high-caliber
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Former officer accused of murder
FORT LAUDERDALE — A former police officer was being 

held without bond Saturday after It was revealed he had 
conspired to kill his former best friend, the Hialeah Gardens 
police chief.

Lester Sprlngstun. 46. of Lauderhill. Is charged In the Sept 
22 murder of a Miami prostitute. Investigators said he 
blindfolded and handcuffed the woman as part of a sexual 
fantasy, then pushed her from his car while going atiout H5 
ntph.

Sprlngstun said the woman Jumped on her own.
At a hearing Friday, circuit Judge Mel Grossman ordered the 

suspect held without bond in Hroward County Jail after 
witnesses said Sprlngstun threatened to ambush Hialeah 
Gardens Police Chief Charles Rogers on his way to work and 
kill hint.

"Killing Charlie Rogers was his preoccupation ... his 
obsession." said Gerald Terry1, who lived with the accused for a 
time.

Terry said Sprlngstun blamed Rogers for the loss of Ills Job In 
Hialeah Gardens In 1984. Sprlngstun resigned from that Job 
after pleading no contest to extortion charges Involving nude 
pictures of a teenage girl In North Miami Reach.

Post office riddled with asbestos
CORAL GABLES -  The U.S. Postal Sendee closed It Coral 

Gables station Saturday after workers found asbestos tn the 
facility's celling.

The building, which Is undergoing 8500.000 worth of 
renovations. Is not expected to reopen until all the asbestos Is 
removed, whleh could take until January, officials said. A 
temporary mall sendee has been set up to handle the load.

Laundered money found in detergent
MIAMI — A West Kendall woman has been arrested on 

chnrges she concealed alxiut 82 million in drug money In boxes 
of laundry detergent, officials said Saturday.

Authorities said she was trying tn launder the money, which 
was destined for Colombia.

Agents arrested Violetta Paskett. 34. Thursday morning after 
receiving Information she had large amounts of drug money 
Inside her home.

Money also was found In shopping bags, boxes of Pampers. 
Hefty trash bags and Barbie dolls, officials said.

Superintendent nixes Halloween
BRONSON — Officially. Levy County Schools won't be 

observing Halloween this year. The superintendent. Will Irby, 
said Saturday that Halloween can be construed as paying 
homugc to witchcraft.

In a memo to school district staff Wednesday. Irby suggested 
that school personnel refrain from dressing In Halloween garb.

He doesn't want any school festivities to be construed as 
paying homage to witchcraft, which some people may Interpret 
as a religion, he said. That" would violate a recent federal court 
order to separate church and school activities, he said.

The U.S. Court of Appeals decision outlawed Christian 
prayers before football games, a practice many rural, north 
Florida school districts have traditionally followed for years.

Manatees up for adoption
HOMOSASSA SPRINGS — Starting next month. Individuals 

and schools can adopt any of six manatees at the Homosassa 
Springs State Wildlife Park. Adoption costs 815 per person and 
810 for a school class. The money will go directly to the Save 
the Manatee Club for Its programs to protect and teach about 
the endangered sea mammals.

For the adoption fee you get an adoption packet that Includes 
the life history of the manatee. Its underwater photo, an 
adoption certificate and general Information on the creatures.

The Save the Manatee Club has matched wild manatees with 
"adoptive parents" for years.

Southwest ares still under restriction
CRYSTAL RIVER — Despite recent rains, residents In the 

Southwest Florida Water Management District can expect 
water restrictions to continue for the next couple of months.

The district, currently under restrictions for q water shortage 
emergency, will be under less-stringent, permanent guidllnes 
once the emergency 1b lifted. The district is 9.5 Inches short on 
rainfall this year, a water official said Friday, and the 
traditional rainy season has Just ended. John Walklnshaw said 
there's currently enough water to meet needs, but that could 
change over the next few months, depending on the weather.

Current restrictions In the northern part of the district, which 
Includes Citrus und parts of Marion counties, prohibit 
lawn-watering from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the washing of 
driveways, sidewalks or streets unless necessary to maintain 
health or safety standards. Additional rstrictlons arc In effect 
for the district's southern region, which includes the Tampa 
Hay area.

From United Proas International roports

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS TH E S TA TE

F B I ca p tu re s  S u n  Bank executive
United Or— a Intemattewal

TAMPA -  A former Sun Bank 
of Tampa Bay official who dis
appeared with his wife In August 
amid allegations of bank fraud 
has been caught In Little Rock. 
Ark.. Robert Butler, head of the 
Tampa FBI. said Saturday.

Lawrence T. Johnson. 37. a 
former Sun Bank regional execu
tive. was arrested about 11:30 
p.m. Friday while picking up his 
wife. Margaret Winchester, at 
th e  re s ta u ra n t w here she 
worked. He Is being held In 
Jacksonville. Ark., (tending a 
federal hearing In Little Rock.

Ark.. Monday. Butler said.
"Johnson and his wife rilnap- 

Itcarcd from their Brandon home 
Aug. 23. and have been the 
subject of n notional missing 
person nlert since that time," he 
said. "Johnson was also being 
sought for questioning as part of 
a federal bank fraud and em
bezzlement Investigation being 
conducted by the Tampa FBI 
office."

Johnson was charged In a 
warrant Issued Friday with ap
proving a fraudulent 818.000 
loan .July 20 for Dan S. Gray. 
The complaint said Gray had not 
applied for the loan and told

Investigators Ills signature on 
the loan documents was forged.

Agent R o Ik -m  L. William, lead 
Investigator In the ease, said ut 
un affidavit that Sun Bank 
auditor Stella Jordan told him 
proceeds from the loan were 
used to pay some of Johnson's 
debts. Including a $2,100 pay
ment to American Express and 
nn undetermined amount to a 
Diner's Club account.

The FBI recently learned that 
Johnson, who was using the 
alias Thomas Johnson and 
Winchester, under the alias ol 
Susan Winchester, were living In 
Lillie R«>ck. where Winchester 
worked at the Mexico Chlqullo

Restaurant.
"The couple was still using 

WI n e h e s l e r ' s la te  m odel 
Plymouth Acclaim, with the 
Flotilla license tag registered to 
her." Butler said.

They had I teen living In the 
area about lour weeks. Their 
exact residence had not l>ccn 
determined, said Butler.

Winchester was not charged 
wi t h  a c r im e ,  s a l  d F BI 
s|M)kcsman Larry Curtin.

"We found her. she Is alive 
and well," he said. "The In
vestigation is still underway. Inti 
she has not Im-cii charged with 
anything."

Fire shuts dow n Tam pa  
airport term inal Friday
United Fruaa Iwtertiatewal

TAMPA — Alxiut 4.000 people 
had tn evacuate Tam|>a Interna
tional Airport's main terminal 
lute Friday when a fire In a 
bflRRaRr conveyor belt filled 
most of the building with thlek. 
dark smoke.

T hree com pan ies of fire 
fighters — 55 men and 15 pieces 
of equipment — had the fire 
u n d e r  c o n tro l  w ith in  45 
minutes. No one was Injured, a 
fire official said.

The fire started shortly before 
9 p.m. In the second-floor con
veyor belt behind the U.S. Air

and Trans World Airlines ticket 
counters..

Airport officials quickly or
dered the building evacuated. 
About half of the people forced 
outside were passengers on 
flights that had Just arrived.

Officials also stopped cars 
approaching the terminal and 
directed them away, backing up 
traffic about a half-mile.

The tennlnul remained closed 
until shortly ufter 10 p.m.

The closing did not affect 
airline arrivals and departures, 
which are located at satellite 
gates away from the main ter
minal.

Yankee roach beats state’s finest
United Frees twteenattenel

ORLANDO — A cockroach 
from an undisclosed Army In
stallation In Connecticut out
lasted roaches from four Florida 
cities and the U.S. House of 
Representatives Friday to cap
ture the "Toughest Cockroach" 
title.

th e  U .S . D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Agriculture and the University of 
Florida, home of major cock
roach research by Koehler and 
other entomologists.

The wlmplest roach came 
from Orlando, but that was 
expected because In the 36 years 
since Its discovery, the species 
has never been exposrd to chem-

The bugs were bombarded for ^ ^ “ ‘^ k ^ p r t T u n e ^ m
soldh o u rs  w ith  fou r d iffe ren t 

pesticides at a training seminar 
for the Florida Pest Control 
Association In a light-hearted 
Illustration : of how bugs are 
fighting man's attempt to con
trol them with chemicals.

"What's been happening Is 
people from all over the country 
are calling to say they're being 
held hostage In their kitchens 
and bedrooms at night by cock
roaches that are resistant to 
pesticides." said urban pest 
expert phll Koehler.

The contest was sponsored by

kept pristine and 
for research all over the 

world.
"These are not real world 

cockroaches. They have been 
cloistered away In a convent all 
these years." explained roach 
researcher Tom Atkinson.

The next easiest to kill was the 
bug from the halls of Congress. 
"HRDC." as It's known, actually 
was found In Washington six 
y e a rs  ago. R oach es from  
Daytona Beach and Jacksonville 
lasted about the same amount of 
time. A Gainesville bug was 
runner up to the Army roach.

BfMtgi
A different kind of tax protest
Seminole County's taxes got a lot wet Friday when a pressurized 
pipe burst In the Seminole County Services Buildings and sent a 
torrent of water and ceiling panels on the heads of tax 
collector s accountants and their computers. No one'was ln|ured 
In the incident The cost o' the structural damage was not known 
Friday. Accounting Manager Doris Butler helped with the cleanup 
Friday.

State abortion clinic inspections called ‘witchhunt’
Unite* Pr—  to terin ttew l

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida health officials 
arc engaged In a "politically motivated 
witchhunt" aimed at closing down abortion 
clinics, a clinic operator charged Friday 
after learning of a surprise Inspection earlier 
in the day of a Fort Lauderdale facility.

"No one can convince me that the 
inspections urc aimed at preserving the 
safety of women." said Lynn Rosenthal, 
director of the North Florida Women's 
Health and Counseling Service.

Rosenthal's clinic was the subject of what 
she called a "surprise visit" by Department 
of Health and Rehabilitative Services of
ficials on Wednesday while she was attend
ing a meeting In Orlando.

"My staff employee reports say they (the 
HRS officials) were very polite but very firm.

They said they were going to lns|x-ci us 
whether we liked It or not."

What followed, said Rosenthal, was an 
Inspection that “went way tieyond what Is 
reasonable." HRS Is penult ted to make 
unannounced Inspections, but they are 
primarily confined to examining clinics' 
paperwork.

HRS spokesman Steve Konlckl said Friday 
the visit to Rosenthal's clinic was "a lour, 
truly not an inspection, of a facility that Is 
considered one of the best In the slate."

According to Rosenthal, that's essentially 
what she was told when she con ta ined  to 
HRS about the visit.

"I was assured that It was not un 
Inspection, but an educational visit for the 
officials, that we had such an excellent 
facility (that) HRS wanted them to see the 
contrast with the two Miami clinics." 
Rosenthal said.

She was referring to a pair of clinics In 
Miami — the Dadrland Women's Service 
Center and the Blue Coral Medical Center — 
that were shut down early this week after 
HRS Secretary Greg Coler declared condi
tions within each o|x-rallon represented u 
"clear and present danger to the public 
health."

Rosenthal said she uccepted the HRS 
officials' explanation of the visit to her clinic 
until learning Friday of the HRS visit to the 
B row ard  W om en 's  C e n te r  In Fort 
Lauderdale.

"Now that I've heard thut at leust two 
others have Ix-en visited. It's clear to me this 
Is not an educational effon. It's a wit
chhunt." she said. “Our position has been 
they will Und the Miami situation Is an 
abcrullun. and we don't believe we should 
be subjected to a politically motivated 
withchunt."

LOTTM Y
TALLAHASSEE -  The 

winning numbers in the 
Lotto Jackpot drawing Sat
urday were 40. 44. 20. 21. 
8. and 46. Lottery officials 
will announce Sunday if 
anyone purchased a win
ning ticket.
The dally number Satur
day in the Florida Lottery 
CASH 3 game was 346.

t Slritflht Pity (numtwrt in oxoct 
ordtr): 1250 on a 10 cant bat. UOO on 
It.

11 Soi 1 (numtwrt In any ordtr): MO 
for a 10 cant bat. 1110ontl.

t Boi 1 (numtwrt In any order): MO 
tor a Meant bat.M0on|1
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Today...Sunny In the morning 
and partly cloudy In the after
noon. A mere 20 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
tn the afternoon. Highs ahould 
be In the 90s with a light 
southeasterly wind.

Tonight...Fairskies with a low 
In the mid 70s. There Is little 
chance of rain.

T om orrow ...Partly  sunny 
with a 30 percent of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs should be in the low 90s 
with light winds

Extended outlook...Much the 
same through the week. Highs 
should remain in the high 80s
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3 :44  p .m .; N * v  S m y rn a  
■t ach i highs, 9:37 a.m.. 9:52 
p.m.; lows. 3:14 a.m.. 3:49 p.m.; 
Cacau Et i eh i highs, 9:52 a.m., 
10:07 p.m.; Iowa. 3:39 a.m.

. Flash flood watches were 
p o s te d  la te  S a tu rd a y  for 
northern Georgia, eastern Ten
nessee and the western half of 
North Carolina as weather fore
casters said more rain threat
ened areas already saturated 
with rain since Thursday.

A low pressure system over 
the north central Gulf coast was 
pum ping tropical m oisture

northward, the National Weather 
Service said.

The NWS also posted dash 
flood watches Saturday night for 
the so u thern  half of West 
Virginia, and for Sunday In 
western Virginia.

Afternoon rainshowers and 
thunderstorms extended from 
Virginia across northern South 
Carolina. Kentucky. Tennessee.

NATIONAL

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Saturday was 92 de
grees and the overnight low was
74.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 p.m. 
Saturday totalled only a trace.

The temperature at 8 p.m. 
today wa> 77 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was
75. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ S aturday’* high...............91
□Bar—  Btric pressure.30.00 
□Relative hum idity •MtS4 pet
□W teds......Southeast. 5 mph
□Bulufull....................... Trace
□Today's Bumast.....6:12 p.m.
□Tomorrow's suurlse....6:19

City A Forte# tl Hi u PepAlbuquerque xy 44 57Anchor agxr 51 47Allontar 45 41 'ziiBoltlmorocy 74 MBilling! pc 4f 17Birmingham r 44 41 titBltmorck ty 17 54Box ton pc 75 UButfolo ty 44 IfChortottor 4f 41 oilChicago xy 71 41Cincinnati cy 71 17 0*0*C I* v* lend pc 71 44Col umbut Ohio cy 74 51 ooo#Do I lot pc 41 41 H||
Dxnvorty 41 nDoxMotnoxxy U 44 •oooDetroit ty 71 44Duluth pc 44 44 ooooForgo xy 74 IIHertford pc 74 44 ooooHonolulu ty 4f 77 f...Houttonpc 45 41 ooootndlonopolltpc 74 aJock ton Mitt r 44 41 t'iiaKonxat City xy 41 4fLet Vogei w V 71 ooo#Llttlo Rock r 44 41 1.11Lot Angx loti •4 *1Louitvlltor 74 44 i tMomphltr 44 41 1.71Milwaukee xy 44 45Mlnnoxpollx xy 71 »Noxhvlller 44 44 u iNow Or Want r 71 44 104Now York pc 75 44Oklxhomx City f 7» 51Omehety 44 45Phltodxlphlopc 71 ISPhoonlxxy 144 74PlthOueghpc 71 MPortions Mo ty 71 mPortions Or* r 71 54 ti lSt Loulipc 71 57loll Loko City w to 57Son Antonio Xy to M . . . .Ion Dwgopc 71 45 . . . .
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POLICE BRIEFS
Suspected burglars caught on roof

I.ONGWOOD — lamgwcxxl |x>llc«* who anawrrt'il a burglary 
altirm hi Longwixxl pawn Shop. 201 S. IJ.S. Highway 17-92. 
rt'ixirlrd finding lwo burglary suspects on the rixil.

Near a hole I hr men nllcgrdly rut In tin- shop roof, |x»llrr 
said. they Inurid a ban of Jewrlry. Two rifles were found on the 
rtxif along with several other firearms wrapped In blankets, 
poller said. Poller said they found two ladders lending to the 
rrxifof the building.

One of the sus|X‘ets. who was Identllled only as John Dim-, 
reportedly had a loaded revolver near hlrn when |x>llcc 
raptured him and Joseph Klljah Keen. 29. ol Pine Mills.

The arrests were madr at nlxiul 1:35 am  Friday. Moth men 
are charged with armed burglary. |xissesslon ol burglary tixils 
and gratul I belt. Itond Is 810.000 each.

Father accused of attacking son
I.ONGWOOD -  James Wilson. -17. ol A|xipka. was charged 

with battery by l.ougwood |x>ller at about 10 am . Friday after 
he allegedly attacked Ids son Clint Wilson.

The Ix'allng and arrest reportedly ixeurred at House of 
Verticals. I3H liaywixxl Ave.. I.ongwixxl. Two witnesses told 
poller that they broke up the fight

Theft charge added to jailed man
I.ONOW(X)I) — laingwixxl |x»llrr re|xirt adding a grand tlirfl 

charge against Paid llurneti Coward, .'ll. 7 San Jose Circle, 
rural Winter Park, who was arrested in connection with some 
area burglaries Friday try Seminole County sheriff's deputies 

Poller said Items stolen from IOOI Orange Circle, laiugwood. 
were rejxirtrdlv found in Coward's |x>ssession when he was 
arrested Friday lamgwixxl jxillre lllerl their grand theft charge 
Friday night Hood In that case is S3.(XX)

Wife reports battery, husband jailed
I.ONGWOOD — A man who allegedly slap|x-d his wife and 

lx*at her with Ills lists was arrested at home at ulxtul I I p m 
Friday try Long wood |xillce

George Andrew Fountain. M47 Georgia Ave . Ixrngwrxxl. is 
charged with s|xiuse abuse Itattrry. Ilotid Is S.r><X)

Two arrested on DUI charges
SANFORD — The lollowlug persons lace a charge ot driving 

under the tnlluence in Seminole County
•  Allx-rt Kugene Capps. 36. I IH W loth Si . Sanford, was 
arrested ai 7 27 pun Friday after his car was seen weaving on 
County Itoad -lit A. Lake Mary lie was also charged with 
reckless driving, driving wit It a revoked license and resisting 
arrrst without violence
•  Kerri Lynn Oslxmrne. 19. IHIO lirentmore Court. Winter 
Springs, was arrested at M 07 a m Saturday alter she was 
found unconscious in her car on Fugle Circle, rural 
Cassellierry. Sheriffs deputies re|x>rt the car's engine was 
running

Hearing checks to be 
conducted next week
B y V IC K I DsBOftMIBR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County school district will 
conduct hearing tests on 
students in Kindergarten, 
tlrst. third and Itlih grade 
Tuesday through Thursday. 
They will test Monday stu
dents already identified as 
hearing Impaired.

Mary McDcvttt. who Is In 
charge ol hearing testing with 
the Seminole County School 
District health department, 
said an undetected hearing 
problem might cause learning 
problems for a student who 
shouldn 't have such dll- 
(lenities.

McDcvltl added that most of 
the hearing losses they deled 
with their evaluations anil 
screenings will lx* temporary, 
easily treatable problems.

"The tests we run on the 
non-hearing Impaired stu 
dents will lx* used to de
termine If there Is u slight 
hearing problem." McDrvltl 
said. "We would ho|M' that the 
family would huve already 
picked up on u more serious

problem."
She noted that olten a child 

who has a slight hearing 
problem will seem to have a 
short attention span and may 
lx- tabled as a problem when. 
Ill fai l, the child Is not paying 
attention liecuuse he or she 
can not hear the words.

M cD cvttt h o p es  th a t ,  
t h r o u g h  t h e  h e a r i n g  
screenings, students can lx- 
profx'rly treated before they 
are tabled as problem stu
dents.

Some hearing problems 
might lx* nothing more than a 
wax buildup or an Inner-ear 
Infection that can lx* treated 
w i t h  s o  m e s I m p I e  
medications.

"We aren't going to pre
scribe medicines for these 
children." McDcvltl said. 
"Hut we will send them home 
with notes recommending 
they see a dixior If we see a 
problem."

The testers will travel to all 
26 elementary scluxils In the 
district and conduct hearing 
screenings on more than 
18.000 students.

CCIB nabs 
18 at area 
night club
By SU SAN  LODBN
Horald staff writor

FERN PARK -  The manager. 
Ixutncer and nine dancers and 
waitresses at the House of HuIh's 
were arrested along with seven 
patrons |ust before midnight 
Friday.

City County Investigative 
Hureau (CCIHl agents allege 
those tx'cupanls of the topless 
nightclub on U.S. Illghwav 
17-92. Fern Park, violated the 
county's adult entertainment 
ordinance.

The dancers and waitresses 
are accused ol either "lap dune 
lug" or having other sexual 
contact with patrons In two 
cases women are act used ol 
touching the groins ol undercov
er CCill agents without pro
vocation

The m anager. Joel Paul 
linden, -to. ol Orlando, and the 
tltxirman. Kenneth J Knpkr. 36. 
were arrested for allegedly 
allowing the reported sexual 
activity to occur in the < lull One 
m.in. Christopher Jack Cobb

See A rrests, Page SA

Shots fired 
into car leads 
to three arrests
B y S U S A N  LO D IM
Herald staff *nter

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A 
16-vear-old txiy anil twit men 
lace attempted murder charges 
alter allrgcdlv firing a shotgun 
blast min a car in rural Alta 
monte Springs Friday altcrnoon

The windshield was broken bv 
I be blast. and occupants in the 
Irntit seal were Injured and 
trea ted  at South Semlliole 
Couiuiunltv Hospital Long- 
wood Seminole County sheriff s 
deputies reixirt.______________

I hi1 driver of that car. Antninc 
llowaid. re|xirtedlv ideutlled the 
siis|h-i n il gunman as Anthony 
E. Williams. |9. 115 Ford Ave.. 
Altamonte Springs The victim 
Identllled the Hi year-old Ixiy .is 
the  a lleged  d riv e r ot the 
gunmans car. Donnell fXirtty. 
19. 103 DcSoto Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, was Identified as one ol 
two other passengers in that ear 
The fourth occupant had not 
lx*en lib nulled or arrested late 
Saturday.

H ow ard re p o rte d ly  told
sheriffs Investigators In- trelieves 
the gunplay stemmed from a 
dispute he hud earlier with the 
Ixiy over tires stolen off the boy's 
car.

The shixitlng occurred at a 
traffic light on North Street at 
County Road -127. when the txrv 
allegedly drove up to Howard's 
car and Williams allegedly 
leaned out and fired a shotgun 
blast Into Howard's windshield. 
The Ixiy's car then chased How
ard's car to Slate Road 434. 
according to a sheriff s report.

The other Injured rxcupaut of 
Howard's car Is Identified as 
Jeffery Hell. Jimmy Hell III. who 
was ruling In the back scat, was 
not Injured, deputies said.

The three suspects were ar
rested by 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Longwixxl police station.

The ixiy charged wus arrested 
as a Juvenile and Ixxiked Into the 
Juvenile Jail. Williams and Dorlty 
were Ixxiked Into the county Jail.

D eputies failed to report 
a ttem pts on their lives
By SUSAN LOOM
Herald staff writer

After two deputies did not 
report acts of violence ugalnst 
them In Midway and rural Alta
monte Springs Thursday morn
ing. Seminole County Sheriffs 
officials have taken steps to 
ensure that deputies report at
tempts to kill them.

Capt. Roy Hughey said that 
oversight delayed probes Into 
these crimes and kept reports of 
the Incidents from the media.

Hughey said he heard rumors 
of the Incidents Thursday 
morning and called top de
partment officials Into an after
noon inerting to determine why 
the Information was withheld.

In the meeting with Chief 
Deputy Duane Harrell. Hughey 
said, patrol supervisors were told 
"If some one tries to kill a deputy 
sheriff by any means, a report 
will be filed." lie added that no 
Individuals were targeted fur 
blame In these Incidents and the 
sheriffs department has no poll- 
cy for punishment when rc|x>rts 
aren't Hied.

Technically. Hughey said, the 
deputies were't wrong In not 
filing the reports, because they 
have three days In flic a rc|x»rt

after an Incident. However, he 
said. "If It hadn't been by word 
of mouth, we wouldn't have 
known about It. There wus no 
discussion. There's nothing we 
cun say except the deputies 
didn't write reports.”

In one Incident. Hughey suld. 
shots were apparently fired ut 
deputy Stewart Wall hers' patrol 
car when Wulthers responded to 
a report of shots huvlng been 
fired in Midway at Center Street 
and Midway Avenue.

Walthcrs later reported thal 
when he arrived ut the scene, he 
saw several subjects run away 
from his car.

"One subject stopped In front 
of the church on the northwest 
corner of Center Street and 
Midway Avenue and llred two or 
three shots In the direction of 
tills officer's patrol vehicle." 
Wulther wrote In u statement.

Huckup officers were culled to 
the scene and the area cheeked, 
but the gunman wasn't found.

latter In the morning a Midway 
resident came to the sheriffs 
department ofTering Information 
on the gunplay. Hughey said, 
but since no re|x>rt had been 
filed  wi t h  in v e s t ig a to r s .  
Hughey's men were In the dark 
about the incident.

In the other case, deputy

George Cooper Jr. wrote thut Ills 
car wus dumuged twice while he 
wuh pulrolling In a known 
drug-dealing area In rural Alta
monte Springs.

In u report to the vehicle 
management officer. Cooper 
wrote thut before mldnighl he 
passed u group of ulxiul 12 men 
outside the Disco Food Store on 
Magnolia Avenue. One of those 
men. Cooper rc|x>rlcd. threw u 
beer bottle at a window of Ills 
cur. The Ixvtllc broke und denied 
a rain guard of the car.

Later when driving east on 
Magnolia Avenue. Cooper said 
Ills car was again lilt by a rock 
an d  tile  le ft s I tl e of t h e 
windshield shuttered.

In that same urea ut alxiut 
1:30 a.m. Thursday u would-be 
robbery victim. Gary Argo. 29. of 
Altamonte Springs, wus shot In 
the back with a shotgun blast 
from two gunmen who fired on 
his car after making him slop on 
Magnolia at llreniwixxl Avenues. 
That Incident was rc|x>rlcd Ixith 
to Investigators und to ihc press. 
Hughey said.

Argo was reported in fair 
condlilon Florida Hospital Alla- 
monte lust night following the 
appurenily unprevoked shoot
ing. deputes said
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
REFERENDUM ELECTION

WHEREAS, Section 336.021(1), Florida Statutes authorizes the 
imposition a One Cent (1*) Voted Gas Tax by any County; and

WHEREAS, monies received from the Voted Gas Tax may be 
utilized by Seminole County for the purpose of paying the costs and 
expenses of acquisition, construction, reconstruction, and 
maintenance of roads and streets to and for the benefit of the 
citizens of Seminole County, and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Seminole 
County has enacted Ordinance Number 89*9 thereby proposing the 
levy of the Voted One Cent Gas Tax subject to approval of the 
electorate at a special referendum election to be held on November 
7, 1989.

NOW, THEREFORE, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on November 
7, 1989 there shall be a special referendum election in Seminole 
County to determine whether the Voted One Cent Gas Tax will be 
imposed effective February 1, 1990. The election will be held 
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. and all registered 
electors of Seminole County may vote. Questions concerning voter 
registration, the election, and polling places may be addressed to 
Supervisor of Elections at 1101 East First Street, Sanford, Florida 
32771. Copies of Ordinance Number 89*9 are available at the Office 
of the Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners, 1101 East First 
Street, Sanford, Florida 32771. The form of the ballot shall read as 
follows:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
VOTED ONE CENT QAS TAX REFERENDUM 

NOVEMBER 7, 1989

“GREEN PENNY” ONE CENT GAS TAX TO FUND GATEWAY 
BEAUTIFICATION AND INCREASES IN ROAD CAPACITY

To  provide roadway improvements countywide, Seminole County 
requires a one cent per gallon gas tax. Revenues would be used 
by County for gateway corridor beautification and other road 
beautification projects including maintenance. Potential projects 
are listed in Ordinance 89*9 and may be added to by the County 
Commission. Revenues could only be used for road capacity 
increases if not needed for beautification projects set forth in the 
County five year road program.

____________  YES, FOR TH E  1 C E N T GAS TAX
____________  NO, A G AIN ST TH E  1 C E N T GAS TAX

Sandra Goard 
Supervisor of Elections 
Seminole County, Florida
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Padlock guarded 20 tons of cocaine, $10 million in cash
(Either they feel awfully secure, or this 

(toss) Isn’t that significant to them.}

LOS ANOELES -  In the Mg. 
geat drug bust In history, federal 
agents seised SO tons of cocaine 
— about 5 percent of the world's 
annual production — with a  
retail value up to $20 billion at a 
warehouse • secured by a  single 
$6 lock.

Three men believed to be 
Mexican nationals were arrested 
in Los Angetea and cartons 
containing more than $10 mil* 
1km in cmH also were seised in 
the operation, which begSh'Jtltf 
days ago with a tip from a 
neighborhood  b u sin essm an  
“who observed suspicious activi
ties In the a rea /' said John 
Zienter. special agent in charge

■f--------------------
of the Los Angeles office of the 
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion. ,

Three other men were arrested 
Friday In Las Vegas, according 
to a report in the Las Vegas Sun.

Despite the enormous value of 
Its contents, the warehouse, de
scribed as a  major distribution 
cen te r for C olom bian drug  
cartels, had no guard and the 
door was secured by •  single $6 
lock.

“ E ither they feel aw fully 
secure, or this (loss) isn 't that 
significant to them ," Zienter 
said.

The surveillance Initially led to 
the capture of the first suspect, 
who was arrested while driving 
away from the area with 20 kilos

of cocaine in his car. Agents then 
moved In about 8 p.m. Thursday 
and raided the  cinderblock 
warehouse, where a' ceramics 
business was set up as a front.

T h e  c o c a in e , fo u n d  in  
cardboard cartons cm pallets In 
the warehouse, represented the 
largest single sclxure In the 
world since 15 tons were con
fiscated In Colombia In 1968.

"They couldn’t believe their 
eyes when they round the co
caine and money." District At
torney irm Reiner said.

The warehouse has apparently 
been rented since 198? and was 
used as a national distribution 
center for both the Cali and 
M edellin Colom bian cocaine 
cartels. Zienter said. The opera
tion was moving an estimated 
80,000 pounds or the drug 
annually.

Fearing a possible attack by 
■ug trafflckidrug ckers intent on retak

ing their property, a police 
SWAT team was sent to the site 
to provide security, both for the

agents and the seised drugs.
The drugs are suspected to 

have originated in Colombia and 
then were "bounced" through 
Mexico Into the United States at 
El Faso. Texas on a route known 
as "The Trampoline."

DEA officials said a 24-hour 
guard would be posted on the 
contraband. Spokesman Mike 
Holm would not discuss where 
the massive sclxure would be 
atom !

Also seised were business rec
ords. all found In a smalt office 
Inside the warehouse. “There 
are many records, all In one 
place." Reiner said. "The leads 
here are endless."

Two other suspects, who claim 
to be Mexican nationals, were 
arrested  a t d ifferent hotels 
Thursday night and Friday 
morning.

The Las Vegas Sun reported 
that three men. Including a 
father and son, were arrested 
Friday at the Flamingo Hilton.

Agents from Los Angeles and

(They couldn't believe their eyes when 
they found the cocaine end money.}

-District Attwvwy its M f$f

, Las Vegas arrested Carlos Tapia 
Polnce. 68, h is son. Hector 
Eduardo Tapia Ponce. 34. and 
Hector Tapia. 86, about noon.

Authorities said all three were 
from Los Angeles. Cartos Tapia 
Ponce was Identified as a former 
Mexican customs official.

The three were charged with 
Importation and distribution of 
cocaine in Los Angeles and will 
be arraigned Monday in U.S. 
District Court, the paper re
ported.

The Loo Angeles bust was 
carried out by federal agents, 
who were assisted by police 
officers from the Loo Angeles 
suburbs of Dell, Huntington 
Park, Maywood, South Date. 
Arcadia and agents from the

Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms,

The DEA set a wholesale value 
on the cocaine of $2 billion, 
based on a figure of $100 per 
gram of pure drug. But Zienter 
told reporters. "The street value 
could be 10 times that easily." 
or up to $20 billion when It la 
cut.

T h e  S e n a te  la a t  w eek  
approved a compromise one- 
year budget of $9.4 bUlkm In the 
nation's war on drugs.

The amount of cocaine seised 
was more than Peru, the world's 
largest supplier, can produce In 
a month.

Chief Daryl Oates predicted 
that the leisure would cause a 
slight increase in (he price of 
cocaine In the Lbs Angeles area.

Medicare hospital 
deductible goes up

WASHINGTON -  The amount 
of money a senior dllsen must 
pay before receiving Medicare 
hospital benefits next year will 
increase by $32 to $592. the 
government announced.

The Health Care Financing 
Administration said Friday the 
major reason for the Increase in 
the deductible Is the estimated 
Increase In the coat of drugs, 
labor and other products and 
services purchased by hospitals.

Alter a person pays the first- 
day deductible. Medicare would 
pay all Inpatient hospitals costs 
for the rest of the year under the 
Catastrophic Coverage Act of 
1988.

However, there Is a strong 
chance Congress will repeal the 
law because of a  furor over a 
s u r ta x  p a id  by b e tte r-o ff  
beneficiaries.'If that happens, a  
new deductible might have to be 
calculated. HCFA spokesman 
Bob Hardy aald.

"Assuming that they don't 
change anything, you would be 
psylng$5u2," Hardy said, "We 
don't Know what tbs guy*, as*, 
going to do over there (In 
Congress). We are required by 
law to  estab lish  these new

bought by hospitals, The new 
deductible represents a 5.7 per* 
cent Increase from the 1909 
deductible of $500.

Labor costa, which represent 
56 percent of the market basket, 
increased by 6.7 percent, and 
pharmaceuticals, which account 
for 4 percent of the market 
basket, soared by 9.6 percent. 
Hardy said.

Medicaid will pay the de
ductible for persons earning 90 
percent or less of the poverty 
level of $6,960. But those earn
ing Just above that amount will 
have trouble making a  one-time 
payment of $599. aald Marsha

Majority of Amorieana faar 
Japan's sconomic powar

Slurpter Lana, N. Oriffln Drive, 
I .  Kllen Drive and Cottage 
Court. Completion date: Sum- 
mar of 1990. Jurisdiction: 'MM Drainage Improvements

Qin r w  wtwwn rfwsrww
Avan us and Arnotd ttraat. 
Compiatlon data: Ool. SO. 
Jurisdiction: Seminole County.

TlffYV on Dean Road and 
Chapman Road at thalr in-

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. -  The 
six-month Jail term for a New 
York woman who gave birth in a  
Jetliner restroom  then aban
doned her newborn infant in a  
wastebasket has been delayed

C hristina LoCasto. 27. of 
Staten island, pleaded no contest
— the kgs] equivalent of guilty
— in May to a charge of srtUful 
endangerment of a  child. She

a  year i 
Court Ji
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Academy*
1A

compared to college or 
JotnlnA •  fraternity. It's  hard to 
describe — except you do It. One 
mqjor benefit la the aaooctaUons 
you make."

Both H arriett and Stewart, 
who la a  patrol aupenrtaor and 
who haa been a sheriff's deputy 
17 years, aaid the course gave 
than) the opportunity to meet 
M rm en from around the world 
and to benefit from the expert* 
ence of their

that will benefit their

It waa a  challenge. You got 
a l t  There

"tt'a  a  once In a  lifetime expe
rience. It embodlea the whole

oil)
B eing a  p e rso n . A t tim e s  
humanising police and at time* 
going back to the standards of 
being police." Harriett said.

A rfaaamnm Interview with a 
couple that survived an attack 
by a aerial toiler. Harriett said, 
brought home the "personal and■m niln ■■ ■ I ------ » - *1 » 

what you put Into 
things pnwented that I have 
practiced thotqgi my career. I 
just didn't know they had a
M a m s a  •• —  —  * -QimuTvc kji iiscm • oicw in mlkj.

a s ^ a  a » i j i  i  —  —  —  -an im n i  mug nc kai iicu im/rc
about criminal pavchologlal pro
files and now haa more re
sources to develop anduae them 
to lead to arrest of suspects In 
some cases. He aleo aald he 
developed a nine-page program 
on how Ma department will deal 
srfth the news media. As part of 
Ma academic studies. Harriett 
■aid he wrote a paper on the link
bet' m  *

have on victims. "Police have to
sT

w t  of hie studies. Harriett 
said, re-enforced his idea that 
the good people in the communi
ty m ust be enhstrd to aid In 
fighting crime.

H a rrie tt. 3B. w ho h a t a 
m aster's degree In crim inal

also said the media 
relations study was of great 
benefit to him. "I now have a 
much better understanding of 
what a  reporter's job encom
passes. The training was a very 
positive experience. It broadened 
my job relations after 17 years. It 

»ve me a  view of other sides of 
made me a more

completion of the II  week FBI 
school, which Includes m an
agement, firearms and physical 
fitn ess c lasses, ea rn s each 
lawman 17 hours of college 
credit from the University of 
Virginia.

But more Importantly, both 
they brought

Althm ^h he 
H arriett said, he had mixed 
fe e lin g s  le a v in g  th e  PBI 
academy. "You were leaving a 
part of yourself behind there. 
You poured sweat and tears Into 
your studies and felt a part of 
that organisation. But you were 
really there to better yourself. To 
do a better job."

Both Harriett and 99-year-old 
Stewart waited more than taro 
years for acceptance to the

sessions, which draw  about 
1.000lawmen each year.

Harriett was the first Sanford 
p o lic e m a n  to  a t te n d  th e  
academy, but said he hopes 
others on his force will follow his 
lead and apply for this manage
ment and physical training.

Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk. Chief Deputy Duane Har
rell and Capt. Luke Stallworth 
have attended the academy.

The bulk of the coat of the 
training la paid for by the federal 
government, with the student's 
d e p a rtm e n ts  p ay in g  th e ir  
salartee and covering about 9300 
each In Incidental expenses.

Harriett said he found It hard 
to be away from his bm lly. his 
community and his job. but he 
adjusted. "You learn to survive." 
he said.

When first faced with the UA. 
Marine Corps obstacle course, 
which he would have A m aster 
at the academy. Harriett aald he 
thought he wouldn't be able to 
m eetlhat challenge.

"The first week you say. It 
can't be done. Not by me. By the 
10th week It'a no problem, h 'a  a 
m atter of art ting goals. You work 
on It at your own pace. You set 
goals and you accompltoh It." be 
said. Both men also made the 
"all stars" softball team at the 
academy.

There waa a tat of emphasis on 
academic studies. Harriett aald. 
" It's  a benefit to the police 
department to have a graduate. 
It opens doors to information 
and resources. You become bet* 
ter known In taw enforcement."

Toxics
In the

second eireep about the fact that 
they do have haxardoua wastes 
In their homes." White said.

Sherry  Newkirk, recycling 
c o o rd in a to r  fo r S em in o le  
County, aald Amnesty Days is 
only one part of the county's 
recycling program that will go 
Into effect this year.

"This la one way to get people . 
to be more conscious of all those 
bottles and cam  stored away 
that we don't know what to do 
w ith." Newkirk said.

Amnesty participants waited 
In their c a n  while chem ists 
analysed and removed the m ate

rials. Wastes were sorted by 
types, packaged In drum s and 
prepared to be either Incinerated 
or transported to a dump site. 
Used batteries, motor oil and 
latex paint will be recycled. 
White aald.

L it McCormick, household 
haxardous waste manager for 
GSX Services. Inc., said the firm 
has handled DOT. cyanides and 
explosives as contractor for the 
Amnesty program. The chemists 
average between two and four 
cars every minute, she said.

Many of the kerns turned In 
th ro u g h  th e  p ro g ram  a re  
packaged In unlabeled contain
ers. McCormick said. Having the 
participants identify the sub

stances saves the state up to 
•300 per sample In coats for 
analysis, she s a il

Sam Ochs, Longwood. eras 
second in yesterday's line. He 
waited more than SO minutes to 
tum  In four boxes of antl-freexe. 
used motor oil and Insecticides.

"I have had these things for 
years and Just didn't know what 
to do with them. I have been too 
scared to throw them away." 
Ochs said.

Gov. Bob Martinet was sched
uled to appear at yesterday's 
press conference, but cancelled 
late Friday.

Laws
Board-

1A
, age or scene disability.

The PDL Insurance will be 
required when the PIP coverage 
Is renewable, said Ed Burke.

for the Florida De- 
'Safety and 

VehtefesT If the Insurance 
was renewed without the PDL. 
the aytomohflf tag and driver's 
license m tH  be suspended until 
the PDL la added.

Burke said there are 10.6 
mlUton licensed drivers in Flori
da. According to state insurance 
statistics, about 3 percent of 
them currently have only PIP. 

Ralph Kasartan. owner of sev

enty the minim ten PIP coverage.
1A

power reserved to the legislative 
and Judicial branches of gov
ernment.

"Members of the county board 
them selves call It a quasi- 
Judicial’ board, which Is un
constitutional." Rosier says.

He also claims that defendants 
appealing before the county 
code enforcement board are not

years for acceptance to 
academy. The FBI academy wss 
established In 1036 and accepts S l f t f lB H  
only two officers from one region

Central Florida, said the new law 
would serve to "at least double" 
the rates at driver's carrying the

given all the rights of defendants 
before a court of law. as guaran
teed by the U A  and Florida 
canatttutions.

He aska the court for a  de
claratory judgement that that 
chapter of Florida law. and the 
county code enforcement board 
are unconstitutional, knd for an 
Injunction prohibiting the code

log Its rulings.

Arrests-
18. 433 OakhUI Drive. Alta
monte Springs, was arrested 
because he Is under 31 and was 
in the chib, according to his 
arrest report.

Waitress Cheryl E. Dsvls. 43. 
S30 Hattawsy Drive. Altamonte 
B rin g s , w as a r re s te d  fo r 
possession of cocaine in addition 
to violation of the ordinance. 
A fter she was arrested  for 
allegedly touched an agent's 
gram, agents reported finding a 
vial of cocaine In her purse.

Others arrested for violation of 
the county adult entertainment 
ordinance, which reguiatales sc- 
Uvtty in aduh chibs, were:
' **Svid Paid Oaudrauh. 39.

■aisut.vi'' -Itsti uik.il,..
Oordan Cohen. 39.

•A lan Jam es Mihoctk. 34. 
Suremerfleld.

•Surest) Paul Pushkins. 44. 
Orlando.

•P rank  David Burleson. 30.

•CtatfMs 0.

•Jam es Jeral Smithgsll Jr.. 
34. Longwood.

•  Marc Alan Hu!tin. 36. Or-

1A
age bottles and alum inum  

placed In 11 gallon bins 
will be picked up from the 
curbside along w ith regular 
garbage. Western Waste win 

I rk  u p  r r e y e l a b le s  on In a  "teat

Waste placed those materials 
h—-h tn the bins with no

wtn learn which items i 
discard as recycle blea. Only 
new spaper, alum inum  cans, 
plastic beverage bottles and col
ored or clear g lass w ill be

on the north aide of Labe Mary 
Boulevard and an the south tode 
of the boulevaid on Fridays. 
Materials tn the bin will be

Hyras aald. ‘ 
cam e w hen

•C arol Ann Nelson. 39. 
•Susan  Marie Baker. 39. Or

lando.
•M arerette E. Ltnareu. 37. 

Pern Park.
•  D eborah Ann D isc, 19. 

Winter Park.
•B renda Kay Cornelius. 29. 

Geneva.
•C heryl Kay Cameron. 37.

(M an tas »-*• *an«i. r
• S l i m  ’ XatkMta* Habit 0.1

resid en ts

to the

kls Mary Boulevard, 
so Although garbage service Is 
to m andatory Tor resldenta. re

cycling to not. "We encourage 
everyone to participate tn I t  but 
there la no requirement that 
residen ts p a rtlc lp a ^ "  Hyres 
a a ld . W h e th e r a  re s id e n t 

tetpatrs or not, their garbage 
every month will be MAS 

tndudtng a  $1.60 recycling fee.
W estern Waste win deliver the 

recyclable material to Kokomo 
Tool Co., a  buy-back center In

Eagle Circle. Camafoarry. dtod 
Friday a t H um ana Hospital 
Lucerne. Born Bept. 81.1901. In 
Havana. Cuba, he moved to 
Casselberry from Houston in 
1996. He waa retired health 
Inspector with the Cuban gov
ernment and a Roman Catholic.

im vtm fa Include wife. Otartot 
son. Robert H,, Cassrlbc 
tore. Delta Navarette. Houston. 
Usque I Machada. Spain; two 
grandchlkfen.

C o x -P ark er C arey  H and 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

Poy Edward Justice. 66, P.O. 
Box 48. Edneyville. N.C.. died 
Friday. Bept. 29. a t Pardee 

1. Hen.tderaonville. N.C. 
April 9. 1931 tn Hen

dersonville. he was a winter 
resident of Sanford for the peat 
40 yean. He waa a produce 
grow er and ah lpper and a 
m em ber of C entral B aptlat 
Church. Sanford. He waa atao a  
member fo the Woodman of the 
World.

Survivors Include son. Rich
ard. Sanford: daughter, Vickie 
Morgan. Zirconia, N.C.. Deborah 
P arilo w . S an fo rd . B everly  
Holden . Brevard. N.C.: brother. 
J.T ., Jerry. Michael, all of San
ford] sister. Mary Owens, Caa- 
aatbeny: nine grandsons.

Jackson Funeral Services. 
Henderson ville. N.C.. in charge 
of arrangements.

A. Shaw. S3. 430 E. 
Warren Ave.,
Friday at his 
Aug. 11.1934. in Rugby. Va.. be 
m oved to  Longw ood from  

in IMS. Ha waa a 
field engineer for the Mon- 
tagnrety ward Co. and a Baptist. 
He was an Army veteran of the 
Korean War.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Charlotte] son, Robert. Long
wood; daughters. Linda Usry, 
C asse lb erry . M ary S peaks. 
Longwood. T enna M cCains. 
C in c in n a ti. B renda E vans, 
Ctevaa. Ohio: brother. John C. 
B altim ore: sla ters. F lorence 
W alsh. Oviedo. K atie

Q arden C hapel Homa for 
Funerals. Longwood. In charge 
of arrangements.

Picasso Ave.. D eltona, died 
at Central Florida Re-

I. 30. 1903. In Roxbury. 
as., ahe moved to Deltona 

from Needham. Mam,, tn 1999. 
She was a  dental hygienist and a

B^j(v ivors include son. Paul K..
am- D eltona: daughter, M arjorie 
lon, S hafpe, M anlius. N.Y.: one 
iM  granddaughter, th ree great 

grandchildren.
O ram kow  F uneral Home. 

Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Lota J . Welch. 34. 171 E. High 
St., Oviedo, died Thursday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born May 8. 1935. In Pamalr. 
N J . .  ahe moved to Oviedo from 
Netcong. N.J.. In 1999. She waa 
a  homemaker and a member of 
th e  S acred  H eart C atholic 
Church, Dover. N J .

Survivors Include husband. 
F.t daughter. Deborah

H olgatc. O viedo: atepsona 
Freddy. Florida. Johnny. New 
Jersey. Harlan. Eraktne. both of 
R ockaw ay. N .J .: b ro th e rs . 
Ronald Westltng. Mean. Aria.. 
Carl W catllng. C onnecticut: 
stepdaughter. C larsnn Pates. 
Panam a C ity: e igh t g rand
children.

All Faiths Memorial Park. Cae 
selbcrry. In charge of arrange

Alfred Dacoela W hite. 67. 
3706 N. St. Lucie Drive. Winter 
Springs died Friday a t Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Born 
March 19, 1923. In Jamaica, he 
moved to Winter Springe from 
Stamford. Conn.. In IM S. He 
waa a  retired accountant and a 
m em ber o f th e  S t. A lbans 
Episcopal Church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Beatrice: ton. Derrick. Stamford: 
daugthcr. Sandra. Hamilton. 
O n tario . S h aro n . T oron to . 
Canada: three brothers: two sis
ters, three grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. — ■* *- ------------

take advantage of this special cdfei; visit your 
nearest Empire of America branch. Or call 
SMAKIUNE* at 1-8004434443 seven days 
a week from 9 a m  to 9 p.m.

Em pire
of America
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p o k t l a n d . o n . — An 11-year-old southeast Portland boy 
was arrested Friday night on second-degree manslaughter 
charges hi the shooting death ofhla m other's llve-ln boyfriend.

Mark Brie Able. 11. was taken to Juvenile Court and will be 
arraigned Monday In the slaying of Qulllo Vaslle, 31. officers

Police said the boy and his mother. Lynne Able. 96. lived 
with Vaslle and that the circumstances of the shooting 
remained under Investigation.

“The bgy called his mother and said he shot her boyfriend," 
said police spokesman David Simpson. Vaslle was pronounced 
dead a t 4:60 p.m. a t University Hospital.

Friends and neighbors said Vaslle was a self-employed auto 
mechanic. They said the boy had been arguing with Vaslle 
throughout the day and that the taro had argued frequently in 
recent months.

Police responding to the ahootlng report (bund Vaslle lying In 
a yard adjacent to the house, bleeding from the neck area. A 
neighbor aald Eric la a sixth-grader at a  nearby private school.

Boring to Mttto overcharging claims
SEATTLE — The Boeing Company will repay the federal 

government SU  million to settle claims that the company 
overcharged the Pentagon for putting new 'm etal skins on 
military aircraft, company officials said.

The settlem ent ends an investigation that began In the early 
1960s when the Defense Contract Audit Agency discovered In 
an audit that Boeing was charging more for aluminum than It 
was paying suppliers.

Published reports placed the difference at around 13 percent, 
but Boeing said It does not think the margin was that high.

The aluminum was brought between 1961 and 1966 to be
used in the 6400 million prefect to reaUn KC-139 transport and 
refueling tankers atpoetng Military Airplanes In Wichita.

Group opposes Machol’a nomination
ST. LOUIS — The American Soybean Association asked 

President Bush Saturday to withdraw his nomination of Margot 
Macho! as a  commissioner of the Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission because of her lack of knowledge of futures 
markets..

N.M. "Buck" McCann. ASA first vice president and a Virginia 
farmer, told the president In a letter that soybean farmers are 
angry "over the apparent haphaxard operation and regulation 
of U .S .«nroodlty  futures m arkets."

The g ro u p ’s  opposition to appointing Machol also was 
relayed to the Senate Agriculture Committee, which must
approve such appointments. 

McCann aakl burners ii need a  CFTC commlaaiooer Immediate
ly qualified to deal with the Issues, "a  strong p e rm  who 
knows agriculture, who knows the futures markets and who's 
witling to stand up to the futures exchanges."

LiYwf transplant p m tn i gnrws oinn
BALTIMORE — A woman believed to be only the second 

person to survive two successive liver transplants has given 
bltth  to a  baby boy.

Martha Maynor. 21, who made medical History at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital In July by aurvtving two ttver transplants tn
ituM a Jx iM  - - - - - -  t-1 -41. B u ijla -. faM xx U m m x mtnree nays, fiv e  Dtrui rn tu y  to Mitinew ja im s  a iy n o r, 

i «ic ooy, delivered oy t  in im U i ■ection, v m  iu

u u
; ■«»

.T;t

"He aald. 1 w ant lo  know tf It's OK

‘1 tokl him. 1 don 't know /
talking about Coca-Cola. Than ha aald. ’It's  not poteen, la

The secretary said she hung up on the man.

Hundreds arrested in abortion protests
Police arrested hundreds of 

a n ti-a b o r tio n  a c tiv is ts  In 
Pennsylvania and W isconsin 
Saturday during a aeries of 
national dem onstrations orga
nizers had hoped would be the 
largest and most peaceful in the 
movement's history.

Pickets and prayer vigils In 
m ast of the estimated 130 cities 
targeted by anti-abortion forces 
were conducted without incident 
throughout the afternoon and 
some fizzled out altogether.

O v er 2 0 0  c h a n tin g  d e 
m onstrators were arrested In 
front of two Pittsburgh abortion 
clin ics, and police arrested  
another 100 protesters a t two 
other clinics In Philadelphia.

The anti-abortion activists 
who tu rned  up  In front of 
P la n n e d  P a r e n th o o d  o f 
Southeastern Pennyslvanla In 
Philadelphia a t 7 a.m. blocked 
the entrance to the building 
despite police warnings to move.

Carol Wall, executive director 
of the Philadelphia family plan
n ing  c lin ic , ca lled  th e  de
m onstration a "national con
spiracy" that made It difficult 
“for people to be able to exercise 
th e ir constitu tional right to 
privacy and to do what they 
need to do for thetr lives."

Police aald 134 people de

m onstrating In front of the 
Affiliated Medical Services Clinic 
In Milwaukee were cited for 
disorderly conduct, trespassing 
and blocking an entrance.

"As long as they're killing 
children In Milwaukee we'll be 
blacking doors," said the Rev. 
Matthew Trewhefla, pastor of 
Mercy Seat Christian Church In 
Hales Comers, Wls.

In Michigan, at least a dozen 
anil-abortion protesters were 
a rre tted  a t a dem onstration 
outside of a  Womancare Clinic in 
the Detroit suburb of Lathnip 
Village.

The groups in Philadelphia 
an d , M ilw aukee* Id e n tifie d  
themselves as part of Operation 
Rescue, a more m ilitant faction 
In the anti-abortion movement 
th a n  th e  C h ris tian  A ction 
C ouncil which sponsored the 
fifth annual Pastors' Protest 
Against Abortion.

O peration Rescue founder 
Randall Terry was convicted in 
Atlanta Friday of two criminal 
charges stemming from a July 
1966 anti-abortion protest In the 
southern city.

Oh--------------keener, spokesman
for the Vtrglnla-baaed Christian 
Action Council, said organizers 
had urged their followers to hold 
peaceful demonstrations without 
acts of civil diaobedlance.

"If there were any arrests.

they weren't part of my group." 
he said Saturday.

The anti-abortion movement 
has traditionally scheduled its 
strongest protest actions for the 
end of September before the 
Supreme Court reconvenes on 
the first Monday In October:

D em onatrations S a tu rd ay  
ranging in size from a dozen 
people to several hundred were 
held in front of clinics, hospitals 
and Planned Parenthood offices 
from coast to coast, it was the 
first time the antl-abnri Ion lata

.had targeted Planned Parent
hood. a family planning group 
baaed In New York.

Anti-abortionists in Pheonix 
were met by about 125 abortion 

'rig h ts  supporters outside a 
Planned Parenthood clinic, but 
police said the confrontation was 
peaceful.

Several dozen people in favor 
of abortion rights staged a  peace
ful counter demonstration at a 
rally of 200 antl-abortionlata 
outside of Orady Memorial Hos
pital in Atlanta In a downpour of 
rain.

Woman survives plane 
crash, three others die

ORESNCA8TLE, Ind. -  A 
tingle-engine plane plunged into 
a  cow pasture ana buret into 

killing three people, but

When 11 struck the earth, the 
plane burst Into flames about 
one mile south of Grecncastle 
Airport. The three victims were 
burnt beyond recognition. Canal

away from the
The aircraft made Its crash 

landing in a  cow pasture and the 
ow ner o f th e  lan d , R obert 
Sutherlin, was the first person 
on the scene. Sutherlin told 
police he first saw a flash, and 
then some flames. Sutherlin and 
bis wife rushed to the scene of 

___ _____ _______  the burning aircraft, he told

h” ' l°O T -W '‘̂ - |,<T h . ^ r . ra) AvUlUoa vAd<
ministration and the National 
T ransportation Safety Board 
were notified of the crash Friday 
evening and were expected to 
begin an Investigation afemctlme 
Saturday, police aald.

■116 vie (hub were MxntUKQ n  
Hot Roger TurreU. 61, Dayton, 
h lo . And p aasengera Ron 

* Diane Outtridge, 
Ohio residents with un-

The pilot's wife. Joyce Adams 
TurreU. 60. was bated tn
factory condition  with minor 
Usuries at Methodist Hospital tn 
Indianapolis early  Saturday 

aald Lynn Lehman.

L.A. police corral 472 gang 
members, violence continues

member wma shot and SS& 
on a suburban street early 
Saturday, leas than an hour 
after a police anti-gang task 
force called It quits for the 
night with 472 arrests.

police aald nearly two thirds 
of those arreated were gang 
m e m b e rs , c a u g h t In a 
crackdown that was to re
sume Saturday night.

Gang-related violence, how
ever. continued unabated.------

The most recent victim was 
a 25-year-old gang member 
who was shot and kUkd as he 
sat on a Pscotma curbside less 
than an hour after the task

force 
the day. Sgt

its operations far 
At Yarbrough

The man was hit In the 
head by a bullet fired from a 
passing car about 2:46 a.m. 
The victim, whose name was 
w ithheld, was pronounced 
dead at I he scene.

At least six other 
were wounded In gang-related 
a h o o tln g s . In c lu d in g  a 
drive-by shooting witnessed

S i taro officers on patrol in 
ollywood. They spo tted  

.three _gunm en..arm ed-artth— 
shotguns open fire on a rival 
gang member In the parking 
lot or a McDonald's restaurant 
about 2:30 a.m .. Sgt. Art

Airport
tn Putnam County, about 50 
mijss west of InmanapoUa. It 
i-Hjyw i  g^ o e tu f f  i t  approxi
mately 7:10 p ro ., bringing the ' 
aircraft down. Canal aaldT

Accolades pour in for 
beer baron August Busch

CLASSIFIED
ADS

ST. LOUIS -  President Bush 
and a  boat of other petit tool and 
b u sin ess lead ers expressed  
sadness, sym pathy and fond 
recollect tons Saturday of August 
A. Busch J r., the baronial-style 

of Budwctoer beer and 
who died Friday af-

s r a

If don't Know how old ho wot, but lot mo 
toll you oomothlng: No ono ovor poekod 
into ono lifotlmo mono than Quests Butch 
did. That wot his motto. |

Busch died a t hie G rant's 
F a rm  h o m e , a  com  

He
A private mass will be 

Tuesday at St. Louis University 
Cathedral.

bad been hi 111 health 
far the peat few months, suffer
ing from pneumonia, and spent 
several weeks in a  St. Louis 
County hospital to the late 
aummer. He was discharged to 
his estate on 8cpt. 14 after 
doctors said there eras nothing 
else that could be done for him.

"I don't
but let me tell you something: 
No one ever  packed Into 
lifetime more than Out 
did." Corny Mid. "That was his 
motto.

"Even though you expected i t  
you knew it was inevitable, you 
found yourself hw lM  against 
hope that be would live forever. 
If there ever was a  man who 
deserved to live forever. It eras

owner of
a lover of

"He had been a  
figure In American Hfc for almost 
a  century as a successful busi
nessman, community trader

President Bush 
aald tn a  statement. "In sport, as 
In other aspects at his career, he 
was a  man who cared deeply 
about Individual spirt! and ac
complishment."

W hite H ouse spokesm an  
Marlin Fltzaratcr said the presi
dent and his wife "join tfte 
citizens of St. Louis llu  ̂ all 
Americana In expressing their 
sympathy lo the Buach family."

Sport scatter Harry Carey, who 
i fired by Buach In 1969 after

a  red cowboy hot and 
c irc led  B uach S tad ium  on 
opening night at the baseball 
season and during the playoffs 
and World Bertaa If the Cardinals 
made it that for.

"N o one sym bolized  th e  
strength of our city, the vitality 
of our economy, or the civic

a  bon vtvant who lived In a  
261 -acre  e s ta te  know n a t  
Oran t’a Farm.

Hie competitors la  the beer 
buatnem expressed sympathy-

"W# are deeply aadJcnad fay 
the passing of August A. Buach 
Jr., aald a  apokemnan for Coon 
Inc. "He was truly an Industry 
lead er and  w ill be g reatly

obviously a  
figure m the

try far many years an  
ethy goes out lo the 
aa id L eo n ard  Ootdi

prrMdenl and chief executive 
officer of Miller Brewing Co. in 
Milwaukee.

This it a grggt opportunity lor you to tnjoy tho tarns groat results at 
our rogular ctaaalfiod customers at no coat to you. Just follow thoao 
Instruction*.

1. Ada will bo scheduled to run for 10 daya.
2. Prlc# of itam mutt ba atatad In tha ad and ba $100 or lata.
3. Only 1 1tam par ad and 1 ad par houaabold par waaK.
4. You should call and oaneal aa toon aa Itam tails.
6. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Dost not 

apply to rantala or garage Ayard salsa.
6. Tn# ad must ba on tha form shown batow and althar ba 

mailad In or proaontad In parson fully propamd to tha 
Sanford Harold Classified Department.

7. Ad will start aa soon aa possible.
8. Clatsiflsd Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

ba final.

MAH. TO:

pride we fed to 8t. Loula and 
kUsaourt as did Guaaie Buach." 
aald Rep. Richard Ocphardt. 
D-Mo. "The Buach ftunUy has 
lost an patriarch, the
G ephardts have feet a  good

announcing St. Louis Cardinal 
games for 25 years, aald he will 
miss his old boas.

Us finest citizens."
B u a c h .  w h o  h e a d e d  

Anheuser-Busch brewery for 26 
years and the St. Louis Cardi
nals since 1663. was not only a

Ms (ami|y lived at 
the estate in a 34-room French 
R enaissance m ansion . The 
estate and grounds were open to 
the public and a  miniature train 
took vtahora on tours of grazing 
exotic animal# and a renovated 

Utyaazs 8. Grant 
the Chm War. Free

the well-rounded millionaires of

B u a e h ’a  g r a n d f a t h e r .  
Adolphus Busch, migrated to 8t. 
L ou la from  G erm an y  an d  
operated  a  b u siness w hich
BUDDllcd ■m ill hapwpdiw

VolUMlM p g flfftffi

■
i i
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Fhw Inhiftd In CohHwMin bomb Mbb1>■ ■”  lli|»IW W  W W IIW W IV  HVII1V v m v w
BOQOTA4 Colombia -  At lea Ivc people we

s t government targets In Bogota and the'tow n of 
tta f  officials i

In 
of

said. DamageCall. 300 mites  southwest of the capital 
was described aa heavy.

Five bombs, tour a t high
in BogoU and two went off In Cali a t a  bank and a  grocery store 
near the m ate a h  tores base .police said.

The government has formally approved the estradltlaa of an 
illc g N d f^ m A c lN r to the United States, a  newspaper said 
Saturday aa the cocaine cartels unleashed another wave of

xnbtage as part of their “total w*r" against the state.
In neighboring Benador. police aaM they have arrested 
rarioto Porra* Ardfla. aa  alleged hey member of Colombia's

Medellin Cartel, which lebetteved for the bulk of

NEW DELHI. India -  India lannrhad Its first locally 
manufactured subenarlne Saturday, giving Its navy and arms 
industry a  major boost and heightening regional fears over its 
itMQ military M ptotioAi

Sonia OantfhL wtto of Prime Minister Rajiv Osndhi.
r  * * * ' “ * « a .

M tlllC Ii DUtlOCl I
■ I  tintolhe

Arabian oca. the Press Trust of India news agrnry said in a
part town of Bombay. SSO mdes

C ze ch s allow  G erm ans to leave
Over 4,000 East Germane crowd 
embassy demanding emigration

PRAGUE, Ccechoslovakla -  
West German Foreign Minister 
H ans-D letrlch Q enscher an* 
nounced Saturday that more 
than 4.000 East Oerman refu- 
geese In the West German Em* 
Essay compound In Prague have 
been granted perm ission to

very happy to ted you 
n glad to tell you as a

He announced that five trains 
would carry the rtftigsee out of 
Chechoslovakia, leaving at two 
hour Intervale beginning at 9 
p.m. local time, to the Bavarian 
city of Hof. The first train was 

‘ to arrive in Hof at 4

*1
this. I am _
O erm an am ong G erm ans." 
Oenacher told the reftigees.

Hla rem arks were met by 
ehoute of approval as some 
people wept and one waved the 
West German flag.

The dramatic announcement 
followed Intensive talks with his 
East Oerman and Csechoslovak 
counterparts In New York this

Even as  O enacher spoke, 
dotcfia m ore E ast O erm ana 
scrambled over the 84bot*hlgh‘ 
wrought Iran fence.

"I’m going to talk to the people 
Inside, Oenacher told reporters 
aa he entered the Weal German 
Embassy grounds at 5:90 p.m.

Oenacher emerged 90 minutes 
later  on the balcony overlooking 
the crowded back garden.

“Your exit has been granted 
to d a y ."  O enacher to ld  the 
crowd. “Welcome to Germany. “

® government th order to 
the permfeaton to emi* 

prate were not Im m ediately 
known.

Oenacher aald be has had 
dtarusalona In Bonn with East 
O erm an 'a perm anent repre
sen ta tiv es Weet Germany.

He a lso  m et w ith  Soviet 
P o ro lg p  M in is te r E d u a rd  
Shevardnadze who may have 
played a  role in convincing 
Czechoslovak au th o rities to 
allow the reftigees to leave over

Oerman

■aid a
of reftigees leaving In 

the next 13 hours could go as 
hUhm6.000.**nge*'*' epevs-ŵ w-e

Men bugged ench other and

women and children wept with 
joy among the tents that had 
been se t up on th 0 once- 
manicured embassy grounds to 
hold the refugees.

The composition of those In
side the West Oerman Embassy 
In Prague la predom inantly 
young, well-educated and de
fiant.

“We know this won’t be as 
easy as for those who left earlier 
fo r H u n g a ry ."  b u t w h a t 
Alternative do we have.** said a 
man who Identified htonself only 
aa Robert M.. an electrician from 
East Berlin. "We are staying

until they let ua go to West 
Oermany.'*

One man. who would not give 
h ie  n a m e ,  a r r i v e d  In  
Czechoslovakia three weeks ago. 
after trying three times to cross 
the Danube River to Hungary In 
a  rubber dinghy. ,

The man said he also tried to 
leave East Oermany In 1969. but 
was caught and Imprisoned.

After his (ailed attempts, he 
held a family counsel with his 
wife and 10 year-old son. who 
begged him not to try It again, 
but instead Insisted they go to 
the West German Embassy.

Cambodian rsbsls 
attack outposts 
during otfsnslvss

5.000 rebate 
m eat defenses and captured 
their first district in

aa part of a  major oflsnatw
to tore* tbs Vietnam- 

to the 
r  rebel

o f'a ttack s in-

b efo re ."  aald Abdul O after 
Pcong-meth, assistant lb  tbs 
co m m an d er-le-ck lef o f th e

^MiiifnsTcRWwufî M n -  tour mwocoHTimM
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Beer cans found 
on ocean bottom
UtiWad Fw aa In tim iM an il

HURON, Ohio — Scientists 
recovering *450 million or gold 
from the wreckage of n lflth 
c e n t u r y  a le an t s h i p s u n k  
thousands of feet beneath the 
Atlantic Ocean have made an 
unexpected discovery: discarded 
t>cer and soft drink cans.

Chnrles Hcrdendorf. chief sci
entist or the "Central American 
Project," told The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer In an artic le  
published Saturday that he was 
disgusted at finding so many 
discarded beverage cans on the 
ocean floor.

"We re working a mile and a 
half deep, 200 miles at sea," 
Hcrdendorf said. "That shows 
the extent of ocean pollution."

Hcrdendorf. 50. a retired Ohio 
Slate University marine biologist 
and geologist, said the project, 
based In Columbus. Ohio, re
cently started recovering an 
cslimatcd $450 million In gold 
from the SS Central American, a 
I9lh century steamship found 
on the floor of the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Hut. Hcrdendorf said, the pro
ject's main mission Is u scientific 
one. Tlie ship Is hx-ated alKiut 
200 miles off the South Carolina 
coast.

Hcrdendorf suld he cunnot 
suppress his scientific cumstty 
about tlie discarded cans and

what they enn tell researchers 
oboul ocean currents, marine 
biology and |xillutIon.

"I’m anxious lo recover some 
of the cans to see If any 
creatures use them for habitat." 
hr told The Plain Dealer. "I hope 
we mi ght  f ind so m eth in g  
unique, some marine life form 
never described In-fore, but I'm 
not betting on It.

"We're sending samples of 
marine animals to cancer re
searchers who try to Isolate 
chemicals In nature that prevent 
tumors." Hcrdendorf said. "You 
don't find tumors in some of 
those creatures and scientists 
hope there might lx* some chem
ical they cun synthesize to kill 
human cancer cells."

He sutR he Is also Intrigued by 
curiosities that might add to 
marine science.

"We have found tunnels nnd 
s h e l l  l i n i n g s  m a d e  h y 
shlpwomts," fie said. "There'Is 
plenty of ship's wood left, hut no 
more shlpworms. What hap
pened? We hope to find out If 
l ftey we r e  d r i v e n  off or  
eradicated by predators. Or dlif 
some competing organism make 
tlie w o o d  usless to them?"

What alxiul tlie gold?
"The gold gets txirlng after a 

while." Hcrdendorf said. "We 
went Into the project without a 
stake In the gold, and that's fine 
for me."

Scientists gather to 
discuss super collider
United M m  Iw f  m atlansl

DALLAS — Having secured 
the appropriation to start con
struction on the project, ad
ministrators of the ambitious 
super-conducting super collider 
open a four-day International 
conference Sunday to discuss 
how^hP_laborntory_wiirtM‘ de
signed.

The Texas National Research 
laboratory Commission, which 
spearhraded the move to bring 
the project to the stnte. said 500 
to 700 high energy physlrlsts 
from around the world are 
expected to attend.

A tight schedule awaits the 
visitors who will discuss every
thing f r o m -so overview of-the 
project to International coopera
tion for sharing die results of the 
experiments. In between, they 
can attend a concert by the Fort 
W o r t h  S y m p h o n y  a n d  
participate In a Texas-style 
barbecue at the Circle R Ranch.

"Two things will occur at the 
conference." said Ruts Wylie, 
director of external affairs for the 
super-conducting super collider 
laboratory. "First, this Is the first 
opportunity  at which high 
energy physicists will be able to 
come together In a large group to 
discuss the experimental pro
gram that has to be prepared In 
parallel with the design and 
construction of the laboratory.

"Then, many of these people 
who will be Involved In this will 
work with their colleagues to 
develop proposals which will 
then be evaluated by their peers 
to make a final selection on the 
experimental and design phase."

President Bush Friday signed 
the $225 million appropriation 
for starling construction on the 
project. The money was part of 
the $18.6 billion energy- and 
water development bill.

"This will be the largest and 
most ambitious basic research 
facility ever built." Bush said.

Expected lo cost $4.8 billion 
over a decade, the supercollider 
Is an underground tunnel of 
supermagnets 53 miles In cir
cumference to be built near 
Waxahachle. 30 miles south of 
Dallas. Scientists hope the high 
energy physics project will ena
ble them to unlock the secrets of 
the smallest building blocks of

the universe.
The state of Texas already has 

approved a $1.1 billion fund lor 
construction  and hopes to 
benefit through an liillux of 
thousands of Jobs associated 
wi t h  t he  p r o j e c t .  T e x a s  
legislators overcame inltlul re
luctance In Congress by convin
cing- member*- tfiF~ism-tinnr 
undertaking will benefit In
dustries. universities and scien
tific labs through construction 
contracts, research and spin-oil 
technology.

Wvllc said the passage of the 
appropriation has hel|x*d resolve 
many of Hie apprehensions 
within the world's scientific 
community whether such a 
p ro je c t Is  e v e n  fe a s ib le .

"The experiments to lx- con
ducted are tremendously com
plex nnd they will Involve 
hundreds of people uround the 
w orld and  very e lab o ra te  
equipment will be needed to 
record the results of the proton 
collisions." he said.

"We have to determine what 
experiments will be conducted 
that will do the most effective 
Job. The conference will let the 
scientists meet one another both 
formally and Informally and 
decide how to put their pro
posals together."

Out of the $225 million appro
priation. $135 million will be 
used for Initial construction and 
the remainder for design re
search. The state's $1.1 billion 
will be used most for acquiring 
the land and making road Im
provements.

Wylie agreed Congress was 
still debating  w hether the 
technology that evolves from the 
project should be shared with 
the rest of the world. But hr said 
high energy physicists within 
the International community 
routinrly share their views and 
results.

With the passage of the appro
priation. the project Is for real 
now. Wylie said.

"It has caught the attention of 
everyone around the world." he 
said. "They now believe In It and 
want to sit down and discuss 
what should be done. We have to 
decide whether wr will be asking 
the right questions and whether 
we believe this program will find 
the right answers."

( ill  I M M i m i H T ?
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T  TONY ROSSI INSURANCE
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%s€uto-Owners insurance
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Sports
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Milwaukee outduels Clemens

M< »S I ( ) \  M .itk K m id sn n  .m il D .i i i  1’les.n 
• UltlhllH'd it| |  .1 m 'Vi'II l i i l l r i  Id diiIiIiii'I Kilgct 
i It nu ns  .m il lilt tin M ilw .m ki i H r c w d s  id .1 .1 I 
X II Ini V S .ll lllll.IV  m e t I III- MoAlntl Ki ll S d \

KiiiiiIsdii . H f». p i l i l l c i l  H I :i l l l l l l l lgs .Hill li II 
With II1IIIHI s  nil l l ls l  .Hill 111 IT 11 n cs . l l  Null III t 
.III KHI s ingl e  In Mlki ( i l c f l t u ell  hilt I tills) icil Ini 
his t.tnl s, i \  i KiihiIsdii 
1.11 cil I In i i i i i i i i ini in ill 
17 11,h tits  tlitim uh 5

.1 m im ic s  hi'Inn Mil h
i H i lm .h i s m c li it w ith
I W I I D ili III t ill SIM ll

< |c| |H lls  17 11 u i III 
i In il ist ,hii i g iv ing  H|» 
cicl l l  hi ts  .uni s t 1 1k itic 
Dili M > III | | . | s  st |  III k 
D||l It • D| HIDII III .1 
C.iim IS I uni s hi his  i .it 11 i Mis H ■ uni  hi
thllSI C'tlllCS IS . il I VI It ll s | \  I ID ill I |S|D||S

I hi \ n  inis  li ,i\ i s t h i  Mlcwc i s  ,i e-inn In himl  
ilii Mi ll Nd \  tut i h 1111 pi.ii • m tin \ iii* in .ill 
I *1.ic11' hast  Md sIdii m i n  thi lit si iwd c um s lit
till si | || V

BASKETBALL
Mullin signs nine-year contract

t > AKI.AM > « .ilit I In t ii ilih ii s i , m  W.h 
rmrs Friday s i g n ed  guard  t ( m s  Mh IIiii to  .i 
•• vc.ii i ntitr.it t

\ II 111 il 1111 I t i l l  I I I  111 t i l l  i l l  ll i . l l l l l  I s  h u n t s  

ir• • t Mu Warriors tt.iiSi <1 S7 iidIIidh .■ s i.ii 
I I I I I !  I M . l l p l l  S . l l l l p s D I I  I I I  S . l l  t . l l l t C I I l D  t i l l  

| iMir in \ in.n i pnw 1 1 i, it w .ml  hut I • t* r si in
l i l ts  IS I c l ' < t . i v  lilt till W.H r im s  said  

( D.II || Dull Ndsl l l l  Willi WdiiIiI Hilt ills. Ills, 
till. IIH I. ll ll I Ills . i| I III p. II I Ihl  A  .11 I till s lllll 
t Ini s  Mi. lllll ll.IV * .1 vclv spci  l.il k 11111 III
Icl . l tl i i tishlp ll Is .1 plc. lsl l l '  In hi .Issi 11 I.ill'll 
wi t l l l  Ill Is .Hill I I III ill III I Im l i c i t  c \ l  III it ,| I >1 lilt 
tile hl l l l t .  lit Dill <• lltl

--------MrtHttt—Hri—W-ttmctrs ttrst-rcimtit dealt 'ptrk rrr
I'lH . s t l l i cc lc i l  Ills lust  tew SI . I SI 111 s III till \M \
■ It sill.ill | iitw ,11(1

IhiWcvcl  Nelson III Ills lltst sc, | s.  111 .IS the  
W.il t ln is  11 mi h l inn .  11 MhIIiii in cu.ttit l ist 
v i . ii .nut In hl i issnmci l  mi n  .111 \  11 s t .n  lh
• IVtt.lC* (l Jli  I pnll lts .1 1 | l tlDIHIlls .lllll 1 '*
. 1 ss is l  s  .1 1 1 i l l tcst .

TENNIS
Lendl reaches Bordeaux final

M'lMIII \< X I t,H ue I \ .111 l .c i i i l l  sw illg lllC  
I n c h  triim  thi h .isc lm c p iin im c lc il la in "  
W .iC 'i "I I ' i i i  i> I l i  t S .it in il. iv  in  .iitv .im ■ in  
tin Im .ils  ni the $ 2 5 5  lio n  Bordeaux In .m il  I ’m  
(• nit ii.m ii-iit

Itl S llln l.IV  s l l l l . l l  l .c i i i l l  Will l. irc  second 
sci licit I .m iliii S .im  In /  ni Sp .im  w Im i in i i l i i i  It il 
l t> in hm .iti Ic .h i  I'ltthppc I Ic im .m  *> 7 Hi hi 
•> t •> I

1.1 mil r.mkcil  \ n  I in the wiirld goi  l e s s  Il ian 
5 0  p m  1 in ni his  lust  s erves  m hut Ins h h s t c i m e  
serv t ic  h.mi lcnl lci l  V/. ic. t  w h en  lie w a s  mi  die  
hi .11k I.* mil .ilsu nut pi.ivcil Imirth v e i l e d   ̂ / a g a  
Dll imisl  l ime CM h .l l ices  (III till n  il el.iv sinl. i i  C 
Milt III • xp le s se i l  11 11st I .it Ii III Dll several  point s  
lost on lt.nl hoimi e s  l o s m c  Ins t emper  at om  
point

In one cairn  I w as down .TO-4 H on m \ 
s e m i e and two ill those points Were ltd  ansi lit 
had lion 111 es l.c i i i l l  said

Sam  In /  had to hattlc hack Irom  d ro pp m c -t 
lu st set tiehreak

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cubs continue to churn

S I  1.0 ! IS  — Done l> a s ie n /o  and  l.ln vd  
M il Icndnn each drove in ru n s  in the n inth  
n in th  In n tn c S a tu rd a y  to lilt the C h ic a g o  ( tilts 
to .1 (1 I vii torV ove 1 I he St L o u is  C a rd in a ls

Im < itra rih  and l.t ils  S a la /a r  s in c le d  to lead oil 
tin lim in e  oil . Ii tint Costello . 5-1 Ken D a vle y 
relieved and cave up a m u  st n u n c  stnule to 
D a s tc n /n  vvilll S a la /n i takm c th ird  D a vle y 
re tire d  the next two 
h alte rs hot cave w ay to 
S i o il T e rry  who c i,v ,‘ 
tip an  MMI s i l ic ic  to 
l.io yd  M cClendon

T h e  ( a rd ln a ls  tied the 
C a tit e d • -I w l l  It a 
three rim  e lc llth  .Jose 
O t |t ie n d o  a n d  T o m  
Mi t in a n sk y  each w alked 
to chase Dean W ilk in s  
a n il b rin e  1,1 aee re lie ve r M itch W illia m s  T o n y  
Pena s in c le d  to load the bases.

Mookte ( T a lc  W ilso n cot Ills  llrs l m ajor-league 
hit w ith a s in c le  to r lc h l to seore O quendo 
C o le m a n  grounded to V a lu e  Law  at th ird  hut a 
In ch  throw home enabled H rtm a n sky to score. 
< > //!c  S m ith  drew a liases loaded w alk to tie the 
sente I I

FOOTBALL
I p in — W K S II 2 . M iam i D o lp h in s  at llo n sto n  

O ile is  i l . i
I p m  W C P X  l i  la m p .i Hav B u cca n eers at 

M innesota V ik m c s . iL l

’ H o u n d s  u p s e t  S e m in o le
Healthy Bouey paces 
Lyman ground attack
B y T O N Y  D aSO R M IE R
Herald S p o rts  Editor

S A M  I >MI 1 1 i i l i i '  I ti im \ is i i  ad v Id pai 1 \
M tii a slow sta ll tin No n is h ' l  ill tin 

1 l im it \  Iasi v isit showed that In had tu im il Ills  
si t id' in t In I \ m an ( .it \  In ait id s I I I 1 opsi 1 . .I
S i m in i'll n il I 1 id.iv in c h ' >' S« m m o li lhc.li 
S i IliMil s  | h um .IS I A  In c h .1111 S I.id io m

I tom v vxliii t i is h id  tin i i v i i  | 1 n n 1 v * at s as 1 
sophom oti last v i .ii tun had o iilv  catm  d 2 <" 
v a ld s  h i I v m a ll s lust t h i ' • calm  s th is v i. it

p u k 'd  up l t d  v .itd s and s i i i ie i l  a lin n  liilnw  11 
a c a ln s l Se m in u li

tint 1 il If -11st v • Inn is 1 i-a 11 v v n iillC  said 
Iti ii 11 v who had In 1 n sliiw ed hv m m ol i i i | i h u s  
dm  m e Mu Iasi i u "  c . i i i i i  s At tie lie c in n im ; ol 
the veal vv• had som i Im akdow ns in Me 
o lle n siv i Inn lin t now 1 hi v te 1 o m m e m i Inc

\ \  • 11 a lot In to t h a la it* ed I in d a d  K o m is  
iM n n fi Ivvn • .11111 s tu| l ‘ l v a ld s  a n d  a 
1111 ii III low III is I1.11 k I lit 0 w II ll os ||t s lit I p|| 11 
ns o h I Ini' Him

Moiiiv l*d a Stahl* nl six t i l *v h o un d  h a i k s  w h o  
look 11 It lls t a l l  VIIIC. Ml' hall .ICHIIISt Si III I lit ill 
A  till* 1 1111*v Mooli and Mil.in 1 11 a v s*ii 1 Illv i 
■ a i i u s  Im l.l va lds )  li.xl t ie  most sm 1 e s s  th< 
m o l l  it.11 i | e i |  i i l lai  k k i p '  Si 1111 iii ill pis i  nit 
11.1 la In • 1 in 10 ch  In w i a k

I he d e c i d i n g  hit l o | s  m  ill'  C.IIIH w e l l  
S e m in o l e ' s  m i s ta k es  at e i u i l a l  po in i s  in i | h 
Ca m e  Hwii I Hire ermrs  Ii d dii '  1 11v in the l .vni .m  
iniii h d ow n s i  and  the 1 »r» v h o u n d s  ahlhlv lo  k> • p 
l i e  hall mil  ol tin h a n d s  ol Semmol*  s notmal lv  
exp los ive  Ii l lcnse I l l l l l  Ilia V I.VIII.Hi I III iH plav s 
In Si m m o l '  s |H ( ) |  l l l o s i  iH t M W* I'
• Im k k illm c  1 h o i 1 m e plav s

I till k id s plav i l l  w ith a Ini nl 1110 list I v said 
I V m a ll 1 D. II h Mill Si o il w h' isi I • a III llllp lo v  • d Id 
I I o v e ia l l  a n d  I I III S e m in u li \ l l i l e t l '

1 n lt l f t f l i l f  p i.1'. W* i> .1 vo iltlC  team  S n im
tu rn s  11 If v II lip  s iiu ie tm ie s  r Til x ti down 
I • ii 1 ir: h 1 i Ih v i . m i' readv to plav iit ii ic h i

I h is w m d'« so 1 l»  lone i"  Mi' ' ".if h< s l l n .
S rr Upiirt. Pngr 511

Almost  nothing ttm l a r o  Ma'» Main- hd Friday 
night against  l a r e  h  a »-m a *-"i niji't Puntm l l •11 
Govern,tie ■ ii»fT1 A"n| t. ir* I r, r on the  Hams h»‘.t 
POSSeSSiOh " 1 ' hil . i  J o e  So  .1' f4< 'll .s! mi s s

blockiriq d Smith did ilirbei t the kick as i! Ir.iyeled 
lust nine y.Hds Ta plays late* Dan Veici*k scored  

’i I 41 yard 'un .is l a»e M well romped lo  a 70 14
A i n

Lake Howell destroys Lake Mary
By M ARK BLYTHE
Herald sp*'Ms .voter

I \ K I .  M A Id  A  li. il i an v' hi sav '
I hat w as thi 111111111101 It * 'lit h iiih  Mtkt Itlsi t'Clla 

amt Done Pet* is  h* ad l••.l•h's.l| l.ik*  ll<*w*II and 
l.a k i Mai V liter I aki I low ell had |tlst tiriis lled  
il l  l l l l l ig l .aki Mai v 7< • I I ill a ■ A D ls li h l I S cm u m li 
A lh li Iti i m ill n m i h .it lli hi Ion I u il  ta ils  ai Don 
I lo V Holds

l.a k i How ell p m ic i ted iis  iiiim h t t six  s ia n  la u k in c  
w Hit i In w h i a n il tin |H iiv ed in  I 1 1 iiv i ta ll .1 <) il l  tin
ll ls l !  II I and 2 II  III tin SAt l ln  Sdvet Ha w k s  w ill 
t el til ti lo  action m xl v v iik  at l.v m an l.a k i Maiv 
now D C  o v e ia ll. '» 2 lit l In dtstiti i and 0  2 in ill*

S  V  w ill plav at I Iv led*• i i i  xl vxi ek
I vi iii vi i hi i n involved in a c .i iih  llk i Mils 

Mis. i cha said A i  |nsl kepi t im n m c  Mn hall and 
ki pi s. m in e  I i"  ptom l ol m il k id s I In v vu ni m il 
and d id vv dial w e v ■ l.m  eld M um  lo  d"

l.ik*  How I II dom inated in • vetv p li.is i nl i In 
Uaiiu Ml llie  W ains ■ m ild  do w as sit and w a tih  as 
tin tin S ilv ir  Haw k olh lis i lo lled  op >2 v a ld s  ol 
ntlellsi and si m i <| on l**i>l 1 2 possessions

II d ld n i look llk i wi pul a di I* list on Mil held 
pi ii is  said I 111in k  noi plav in c  lust week le a liv  h u rl 
iis Mill I don I want in  m ake e x cu ses W i p lavcd  
pi III) | V

I a k i H o w e ll s M arq ue tte  S m it h  p il l  oi l  a ll

See Hawks. Page 2B

Lions pass 
by DeLand
By D E A N  S M ITH
Her,l id correspondent

In  I \ M i  B r ia n  Ma Im  • 
Mill w I h l ' • Id I ic  tm iih d " W ii pa ssi s 
an d  l lv ic i ln  show • *1 nit i in w 
iilb ' lis iv i Mm at iii * lit 'A 'Iu is  
pim ii as l|n  | loos dr I* at* d Ml*
I Ml am ! l l i i l ld " C s I I I *  it v*|if > k 
M a lll l i  S la d io m  I r d a . i. i h'

• Iv it t i n  s t i l l  l o o k  t i c  l " l  v o l t s  , n  
Mi* r l a s s  "iA  s i . i t *  ' .*.  i d v  ti t* * s  i

1 l l  overa ll and  i n  in  >A D is ir k i • 
plav I I"  I.lu lls  Will l l ' is ’ | ik' M.il 
next I Ild.lV al lo h ll • 'tin ier I a .■ !
I M I a lid  dlopp i  d l l s  ' a Si 'list:
i' tint amt ta ils  ti .* , : it n I
2 2 ove ia l l

I h< k ills  plav t i l  v i t v w ■ II 
I .lo ll i oa* h l .e k  111.(111 • 'll A t
• xi i H leil ' xt • lh -iitlv M ilan did ' 
Crt at |nh H i has m a im e d  sd  m n h 
sun e last s p lin e  lh  h as It a lm d 11n
■ .lit I isi yi|y W • II .lllll >s |r ,"h I If, ' I • 
ft' If I|S» s W t II

M." Inm s s  was  llllpM ssIVf III tin 
lus t  hall t h t n w in e  tor 2 2 1 v a l d s

See Oviedo. Omge .'IB

Brantley runs 
over Creek
B y P H IL  S M ITH
Mearld C orresp o n d en t

Al. I \ \ h  iS I I SPWIM.S < hm  
Itthiisori s< or* d Min * imi* hdtiw us  

ami  Kirov Dant / l er  rushed  Im l e i  
v a l d s  and  a l o o i h d o w n  oil  I 
i a r m  s in i i .nl  tin Lake Mi.mtlf v 
Pali  mi s  to a I i 27  v ii lorv over tin 
sp r III I l It t k I I.IW ks Im It III . i i r n w d  
ol live) 2 5 0 0  Ians al I nin S lo l i  v 
I II Id

l.a k i M lalltlev m>w 2 2 o v e ia ll 
and 2 I m 5 A D is it ii  I > w ill H avel 
in  M a in la n d  l l i c h  S i bool m xl 
I hursdav Spru* i C l i c k  I d o v e ta il 

and I 2 il l  oA D is iru  i I w ille ii|o v  a 
week nil helm e hostuiC I.VIII.HI o il
I li l 1 2

Wll ho u l  ti le Iith'l lsive Inn I 
wolll l l l l  I he a s  sin i csslt l l  a s  I h.lVi 
been said Da l l l / l e i  ' I hev 'le leal  
Iv work ing  l oce l l le t  

spr i tee  Creek s i , i l le i l  vvilll a h.lllC 
a s  Paul  W l u c h n m  r e l u m e d  the  
o p e n i l i c  kiekot l  kill v a l d s  lor a 
t o u ch d ow n  lo  give Mie Haw ks  a ti t) 
lead lietore the  crowd  cou ld  take  

See P a trio ts , Page 3B

’Canes rally without Erickson
U nited Praaa International

K A S'I L A N S IN G . Ml* h -  C a rlo s  
H uerta k icked  two licit I co als in lln  
D u a l  q u a r t e t  S a i t i r d a v  . m i l  
(p ia rle rb a i k tlm o  lo r ie l ia  Muew a 
lo iii hdow n pass atier rc lic v m c  m 
|m ed  s ia r ie i C rate Kru ksm i le a ih n c  
No 2 M iam i lo a 2 (i 2 <> v if Io n  uvci 
M lehlC'io S la te

Krteksoll .  w h o  had i nm p lc l cd  IO 
ol 2 0  p a s s e s  tm ‘Mi v a u l s  and  one  
Interception,  w a s  tnieei l  out ol the 
Came early III the s ec o n d  q ua i l c t  
vvilll ,i Il.i* lu i c d  knuck le  on  Ins

l ic l l l  i ndex  ItllCCI I )(>l'li irs said
l .m  ksmi will  have a east  mi  Ins 
i l unwl i i g  hand  loi at least lour 
Weeks

M iam i. I <). held M u llig a n  State 
m i i l i i  l l ls l  series ol the set m id  hall 
Mien drove ( i l  v .n d s ill  live  p la ys to 
l a k e  a 17  I D  e d g e  " n  A l e x  
lo h n s iiii s dH v a i' l loui hdow ii m il 

:t iih  m io  lln  th u d  quarter
l.llle h a i kel D a m n  S ll l l lh  him ked 

• lu s h  M u l l . l l l l l  s p i l l l l  O il th e  
S p a it a i is  lo llo v v illC  s e r ie s  a n d  
so le ly  i b ill ie s  P lia n tis  recovered

See Miami. Page 4B

Gator defense posts shutout
U n ltad  Praaa Intarnatlonal

I A M P A  — So p ho m o re K y le  
M m iis  threw M ine louebdow u 
passes and  F lo rid a 's  n .it lim .illy  
ranked delettse allow ed |iis l 122 
v a ld s  S a l il l  dav ill  a 2 I U shutout 
a c a m si M iss iss ip p i S late

I lie  l la io r s .  ; i -1 ov e ra ll and  I I 
ill the S m ilh e a s le rn  Co nle reliee . 
have won three s ir .iic lit  alter 
hem e upset by M ississip p i al 
lim ne m the season opener. T h e

H u lld n cs. 2 2 o verall and I 2 in 
I lie  S IX ',  su ile re d  Mu ir second 
co n secu tive  loss as a crow d ol 
tiH.lHW roared its ap proval al 
T a m p a  S ta d iu m  

T h e  C itm c  w a s  o r i e n t . t l l v  
scheduled for S la rk v  die. lu ll an 

. ull'er ol SiiOO.OOO hv I lie T a m p a  
S p o r t s  A u t h o r i t y  e n t i c e d  
M iss iss ip p i State to m ove Us 
hom e contest 7 5 0  m iles. T h e  
e iim m tile  south proved lar easier 

See F lo r id a . Page 4 B

T o ro n to ’s title -c lin ch in g  co m e b a ck  kills choke label
U nite d  Praaa Intarnatlonal

TORONTO — The  Toronto  Blue l av s  did d ie  
on ly  Millie you  ('.III do in sh ak e  a cl lnkei  la lx I — 
they  crabbed  " hv Mh lhro.i l  and  i l inked it lo 
death.

"II w e  hadti ' i  have won .  l o t u n l o  cal l  her 
Krnle Whitt  said Salurdav .diet  Mu Blue . l avs  
Won l l iel l  set ol id divis ion l l l le III l ive v ea l s  
"then  I c n e s s  Miev eottld have had a l ic l l l  lo sav 
w e  choked

"We i-olllrifill 11 out o w n  ileslll iv l h a l s  III! 
Millie VOU have  In look al Wi wi le  l l l s l .  we vvctc 
Injury Iree a n d  w e  won u

George B ell s  s.u l l l l i  c tlx eapped a llu e e -r ill l  
e iC h lll l llltm c  that cave Im m ilo  a 1.1 enm eliaek 
V id o rv  ovei  Mu B a lim io n  O rio les and i i ia h lt d  
litem  shake Mil'll lain I .IS I h iik e ls  vvilll Ihl ll l l ls l

A m erle an  League Last Div ision Mile since IB H 5 .
"I want In tell a ll B lue d a y s  Ian s and  a ll 

O akla n d  Ians, don't worry ,1110111 the B lue d a y s  
I hey don't choke In 1IIH5  we were Inn conhdeni 
I Ins tim e we re n u n c  experienced "

Toronto shook Mu- choker lahel 1 lit* sam e w ay 
a ll season — hv co m in g  h ack to wtn It cam e back 
atier a m an ag eria l 1 liauge. t am i hack Irom  a I t) 
<lt licit 10 win K rtil.iv  night and  cam e h ack  Irom  
tra ilin g  d I to i hm h the d iv is io n  s .itm d .iv

B a ltim o ie  m .m agei F ra n k  Kohlnson passed oil 
llu  n p p n rlu m iy  lo w alk Ik II and load thi bases
wi th one out in  lln  eighth ..... I Mu T n rn u ln
d e sig n a ie il In n er lo lled  an 0  I p tie li to deep right 
held that e a s ilv  brought Mooku W ilso n  across 
Mu plan w iili Mu u m m u c iu i i

l lu v u lorv rew arded tom m n iiig s  ol neat 
pi Mi 11 m id dle n  llel hv F ra n k  A  ills  1 l w ho is

tuil e lig ib le  lo r the plnvotls. W ills  la re d  d ie  
in in tm u m  12 h a lte rs and allow ed one lilt wi th 
T o m  H enke p lte h in g  a scoreless n in th  lor lu s 
2() lli save.

" T h e y  have veteran p la ye rs an d  a trem endous 
b u llp e n ."  Kohlnson said  ol h is  opponents, whom  
lie c n n ifd c d  were the In-tter team  " T h e y  have 
■15 guvs  who can co n ic  out ol the bullpen and  
shut you dow n com pletely.

W hen you gel Into a lung gam e, they can plav 
von u n til the su n  com es up l lu d u in  l cxa i llv 
b u rn  ll up these last two d ays, lint il ic v  did 
enough lo  win

II von don't put them  aw ay, llu - keep p u iiu ic  
p ie s s iirc  on you h s going lo Im- an e x e tlm c 
sei tes heiw c e ll I b e lli and (k ik ia m l

t
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My rod creaked and BOpound 
m onofilam ent alipped off •  
hand-tight drag — a  big red waa 
doing Ita tea t to fray the line 
againat the  concrete bridge 
piling*. After a  aeeaaw battle, the 
big n th  waa finally rated Into 
the landing net, weighed and 
releoaed.

f  have repeated the eoenarto
octcriDfo iDOvf nunorfo i ov
time In my flahlng career, but I 
never fall to get excited when a  
huge redflah la buUdoggh* on 
the other end of my line. Central 
Florida fishermen are fortunate 
to have acceaa to these 20 to 
30-plus-pound monsters inahore 
a t Ponce Inlet or In the Indian

oFQ K fM M

Beach/TUusvtlle area.
It la true that current laws only 

allow one redflah between IB 
and 27 Inches, but there la no 
law againat catch-and-releaae. 
When it la tooecSefawNtai s g u e

e Banana and
Indian rlvcra to wage war with 
the pugnacious reds.

moh people oo not ceicn r tu i 
this large aim ply because they 
do not Bah for them. For bait, I 
urn 10-12 Inch mullet or ptnflah 
aa Mg a s  my hand. True, I don't

Stoo many strikes, but when I 
It'a time to hang an to your 
h a t Rada sa m a il aa IB pounds 

w ill clobber theae out-alied  
baits, and I can leave my lined 
out far half an hour or ao without 
being paatered by amali Bah.

Terminal tackle is very basic 
far redflah. I uae a  two-ounce

mgtnLaftoIBBawwt arid around
F to h lrT y * N b a a rla a  h la t

has been described as "real 
good" by area a n g m . Reds and 
anook are hming with regularity. 
Reda reapond beat to baft auch 
aa finger mullet or live shrimp. 
Snook will hit live baft or a 
variety of lures such as one- 
ounce Jlge, kUrmriures, Rebels 
and Rapaias. Most of the anook 
are In the 10-IB pound range.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P a r t  
C oaavsro l reports that dirty 
water and high aeaa have ham
pered offshore fishing. Borne of 
the large charter te s ts  have 
b een  c a tc h in g  w ahoo and  
dolphin In 200fact of water.

B lueflsh, sheepshcad. and 
flounder are htMIng Inside the 
P a r t  Redflah are atrong on the

rtveea. Oulde TToy Peres has 
been having a Held day with btg

S S S S i S S

w V  ̂  T ̂ .? &szs

m  atari*  r t  m m  
m m m m « * ■ m
m  m m m  an  a a im  n tw n  in  it aw
sssasrs-s

half when the Silver Hawks built 
an lnsurmoutsble 42-0 lead.

Cories Oraves addad a  pair of 
touchdowns  and ruahad far 180 
yards on 10 carries. O n  Veroek 
paaaed far one TO and m ated far 
another to pace the attach aa

ssf f i s i i Mssrm om t, m m  a w a  a a a n
a ^ w i a w M a a S )■ i '  ip t a t  m « s

"When a  guy throws a  tw oout 
tw oatrtke curve ball la the dirt 
tike he 's auppoerd  to d a  I think I

wild p ftte  that aUowedtylng run

?.sR.,*Bsrft,Tr*a

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

tT 6
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Jam es Nunnelee. "We had our 
chances but the defense didn't 
m ake the plays when they 
needed to and the offense laycd 
the ball on the ground way to

C l l lw U f r W  I I
thetr tests.

However, the lead was short
lived as the Patriots took the 
ensuing kickoff and marched 80 
yards on

_____ ,__  from
the 47-yard-llne usthg only 1:38 
of the dock to give the Patriots a 
7-8 lead.

This time ft was the Patriots', 
lead tha t was short-lived as 
Whigham returned bis second 
c o n se c u tiv e  k ic k o ff fo r a 
touchdown , this time from 83

The action settled down from LS -  MsrllntruntRu'andk 
there. Johnson added his third L* -  
touchdown on a  7-yard scamper n  _  jm»*nTrvn <R«u«d 
to Increase the lead to 38-13 ic — sn*»tr«nwFO 
before Mark Knowlton's 34-yard . .  
field goal brought the Hawks to 
Within IS point* at 38-18 With K -  WMsAsmlnmlpmtr 
just 101 remaining in the half. L# _  ^  J S R S f e *

"In the first half, we ran the *  "  
offense real well," said Patriots sc
coach Fled Almon. "I feel that Fmt sww »
we have a real chance to com- -m n  * Vu
pete for the district champion- emit* r*r«* *
■hip. But w« have •  long w«y to «

NnstHMyarSi t»
E ac h  te a m  s c o re d  tw o  mmsskhmm

touchdowns In the second half amMnr Serve* ere* - 
aa Mark Oabrovlc scored an a *?"*!” I?.**"ft! 
81 -yard pass from  reserve M t^ m iu sm in iM i 
halfback Brian Palco on the mj. M*rtm i n, **r*
h a lfb a ck  o p tio n  p a ss  an d    .
Dan trier sooted from 39 yards l** Bnnrwy -  Jtfmon i 
out. l-IS-l.lt.

SM sM flf: Serve* C m i
For Spruce Creek. Whigham us* -o*w*vie si 

scored hla third touchdown of — — 
the night, this time on a 3-yard 
run. while Jeff Lovett alao scored Hawks to within If 
on a 3-yard ran  to bring the 43-37.

ferent options for m t to look a t / ' whenRodney Harris ran the ball 
m id  Itoclnneaa "The gffrnM r in from the five after a Karl Galm 
line did a  trea t lob of atvtaa me P^nt was partially blocked by 
enouafo t m  t t  m l t M  de> D eL and'a D errick Jack so n , 
fenae." * Harris set up the acore with an

W itherspoon  c a u g h t tw o l % y«rdran.  ̂
touchdown paaoea. one for 88 Oviedo tied the score one 
yards and live other for 79. He minute later when Maclnneea 
akncarried  the ball three Umae te n d  Duw Allen along the right 
for 1 9 y w r ^ n d u d ln t im lS  «kWlne. Allen broke a tackle 
yard nu t for a  Drat down. » | then Ughtroeed hla way down 
couldn't bdjevc 1 was that wide the riddlne for 78 yards and the 
open." aaki Wttharsooon. "They ecore.
kept giving u aU re tp S y  t o r n  At the atari of the aecond 
kept taking I t"  q u a r te r . M aclnneaa found

th e  Uon auo oUyed Witherspoon wide open over the
well. »*"M««g a  potent tniddte fee 68 yards to put the
offense to 907 y ir i i  total o f U ora tn c td  for food, 
fenae. Linemen John Knutson Alter DeLand missed a 36-yard
and Doua Hffltr hsM nrsmiui BeW goal attem pt. Oviedo took 
on DeLand Quarterback Barren over and th ree plays la ter. 
Dal by w h lU th e d a fa n s lv c  M o c ln n a a a a g a in  f o u n d  
sJ A m  a t Hactar Dfca and Witherspoon wide open over the 
T y ro n e  O am m o n s d id  a n  re w w  ane^wiinerwpoon outran 
excellent job of covering the the defcnee for a 79-yard acore. 
receivers. Oviedo cfosed the first half

DeLand scored on Ms first and aooring when Allen returned a 
last pnurslnns of the p m  but punt for 35 yards. After Allen 
tn between f t  wss s8 OvUds . carried for 33 yards. Frank Dias

■Mm mm then scored hla sec
ond touchdown from 19 yards 
out after David Swain recovered 
a  Spruce Creek fumble at the 
Hawks' 34-yard line, giving the 
Patriots a 31-13 lead at the end 
of the first quarter.

"It always seems to be a wild 
gam e w hen we p lay  Lake 
Brantley." said Hawks coach

finished the drive with a 7-yard 
run.

O viedo's final acore came 
when Hector Dias scored on a 
8-yard ran. DeLand scared the 
final touchdown with 17 seconds 
left when Harris ran It in from 
14-yardaout.

srin belongs to the players."
Aa Intense aa the Oreyhounds

■muBMWM Alius flahMtlmi&mi Isamd uWtCIw-s lips IM^IIIJSOWC* W'B*© jUUK SB
flat. Lyman took advantage of 
three key Seminole miacuea that 
came about strictly from the at Kmart
Lym an, badly  shanked the

fora tire end of the A nt 
pu tting  together a n ' 
s c o rin g  d riv e  th a t

try  for two. but Grayson 
W llam a at the goal

r.

Phono (407) 8384)009 
For Appointm ent

Maxflf

Nightly At 7
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Southern unbeatens 
.get knocked off

j * l  —  Sanlord Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, October 1, 1969

U ejjed F rew  In fm e W w l
Saturday was not a good day 

to be a Top 10 team from the 
Deep South, as both No. 4 
Auburn and No. 6 Clemeon were 
knocked from the unbeaten 
ranks with losses on the road.
' Reggie Cobb ran 22 times for 
225 yards to lead No. 12 Ten* 
'ncssee to a 21*14 victory over 
Auburn. Meanwhile, Billy Ray's 
‘7-yard touchdown pass to Chrta 
Brown w ith 3:18 rem aining 
lifted Duke to a 21-17 victory 
over Clcmson.

Another ranked team from the 
South also was beaten, as No. 18 
Georgia fell 24-20 to South 
Carolina.

At Knoxville, Tenn., Cobb 
.used a 79-yard touchdown run 
through a driving rainstorm to 
he lp  th e  V o lu n te e rs ,  4 -0 . 
establish themselves as the early 

.favorites In the Southeastern 
Conference.

*' "I know one thing from my 
.standpoint and that's that we

- jo t  whipped," Auburn Coach 
Pat Dye said. "It w asn't an 

, upset. That's the worst we've 
. been whipped In a long time."

Chuck Webb, who spells Cobb 
.a t tailback, carried 19 times for 
-.93 yards and one touchdown 

and the Volunteers held Auburn.
- , 2-1. to only 29 yards rushing.

"You hear a lot about a great 
defense like Auburn's, but you 

Ju st have to go out there and test 
It," Cobb said. "1 don't think 
people are giving us credit yet 
for being a good team. But each 
game we should be convincing 
them ."

The w in w as T ennessee's 
ninth straight dating back to 

/  1988. The Volunteers won their 
i’ last five games last season after 
, an 0-6 start.
v "We put It Into our minds that 
,  we could win," Webb said. "We 
0 thought we could control the 
; ball. We ran right up the gut at

them."
•  At Durham, N.C., Duke 

,«• scored all of Its 21 points in the 
-•second half, holding Clem son's 
v. Terry Allen to 33 yards on the 
\r ground after halftime.

"This Is one all of us will 
remember the rest of our lives," 

,, said Duke Coach Steve Spurrier.
who said the Blue Devils had a 

,, "one-ln-a-m llllon" chance of 
beating Ctemson after Duke was

k m . .«* *■*
"That a how 1 felt at that 

-i time, Vi Spurrier said. "But really 
we matched up better against 

,;j  Clem son. They don't throw the 
; ' b a l l  a s  m u c h  a n d  t h e i r  

quarterback doesn't hurt you 
rolling out. As the week went 

» along, we thought we could play 
with them, ana If we could keep

It close, maybe win."
Ray completed 6 of 9 attem pts 

for 73 yards on the winning 
drive. Brown was open at the 
goal line In the middle or the 
field for the winning score.

"W e Just were not very 
sharp." Clcmson Coach Danny 
Ford said. "When you don’t do 
things well in a football game, 
the other team m ust have done a 
pretty good Job. I think our guys 
tried to get ready to play, and we 
did not respond very well late In 
the game."

Duke. 2-3 and 1-1 In the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, re
corded its first victory over 
Clcmson since 1980 and first at 
home since 1975. The Tigers fell 
to 4-1 and 1-1.

•  At Athens, Ga., Todd Ellis 
threw two touchdown passes, 
the second breaking a tie with 
2.09 left In the third quarter, 
giving South Carolina its 24-20 
victory.

Linebacker Joe Reaved set the 
stage for the score when he 
Intercepted a Talley pasa at the 
Georgia 37 and returned It to the 
21. The Gamecocks lost 1 yard 
on the next play, then Ellis 
found Platt wide open In the left 
comer of the end lone.

Elsewhere In the Top 10. No. 1 
Notre Dame pummelled Purdue
40- 7. No. 2 Miami held off 
Michigan State 26-20. No. 3 
Nebraska clubbed Oregon State 
35-7. No. 5 Colorado blasted No. 
17 Washington 45-28 and No. 7 
Michigan stuffed Maryland
41- 21.

Also. No. 11 Southern Cal 
nipped No. 16 Washington State 
18-17. No. 13 Alabama defeated 
Vanderbilt 20-14 and No. 19 Air 
Force ran over Colorado State 
46-21.

In  n i g h t  g a m e s .  No. 8 
Arkansas faced Texaa-EI Paso. 
No. 9 West Virginia took on No. 
10 Pittsburgh. No. 14 North 
Carolina State hosted Kent Slate 
and No. 15 A ritona visited 
Oregon. No. 20 Florida State was 
Idle.

•  At West Lafayette, lnd., 
Tony Rice threw for a career- 
high 270 yards and rushed for 
67 yards and a  touchdown to 
help Notre Dame stretch the 
nation's longest active winning 
streak to 10 games. The Fighting 
Irish. 4-0, forced eight Purdue 
turnovers.

•  A t L i n c o l n .  N e b . ,  
quarterback O erry Qdowskt ran 
for one touchdown and threw for 
a n o th e r  to lead  Nebraska. 
Gdowaki scored Nebraska's first 
touchdown on its first possesion 
on a 7-yard run. He threw a 
60-yard touchdown pass to Jon 
Bostick early in the fourth 
quarter.

Miami-
.1, the ball on the Michigan
1 S tats 13-yard line. After gaining 

only fou r ^rarda on the drive.
Huerta 
goal toMl to give II 

lU rhjgan 
w ith in  20-17

27-yard field 
Miami a  20-10 lead. 

State, 1-2. pulled 
with 2:40 left in the

*«
after the Hurricanes held them 
on three plays a t the Miami 1. 

i BarnettHarion evened the
game 20-20 when he intercepted 

; T orretta 'a  pasa intended for 
; Randal Hill and raced 35 yards 
; for a  touchdown.

Huerta kicked the winning 
; field goal arlth 504  left after the 
; Hurricanes drove 20 yards in 
: five plays to the Spartan 28. He 
| added a 52-yard field goal with 
I 54 seconds to play to give Miami 

the final margin.
Michigan State got the n»ii 

with 49 seconds leftT but Miami 
r e c o v e r e d  a f u m b l e  b y  

! quarterback Dan Enos a t the 
; Spartans 20 and ran out the

I Florida-----------
IB

than moving the ball against a  
Gator defense rated No. 4 in the 
nation entering Saturday's play.

Florida's defense registered its 
second ■*rf*g*1* shutout against 
the  B ulldogs^ m anhandling  
quarterbacks Eric Underwood 
and  Tony S hell. F reshm an 
Kenny Roberts, who entered the 
game averaging 6.3 yards per 
carry, was limited to nine yards 
in eight attem pts against a 
defense featuring nine new 
starters.

Morris, booed heavily by Oaior 
fans in the opener, continued his 
personal comeback by throwing 
second-quarter scoring passes at 
19 yards to Wfllie McClendon 
and 34 yards to Terence Barber. 
Morris closed out the scoring 
with a 10-yard toss to Emmltt 
Smith early In the final period. 
Smith, who had cracked the 
100-yanf barrier in IS of hia 22 
previous collegiate starts, rushed 
for 94 yards in 21 carries.

The Bulldogs gained Just 24 
yards In 22 plays In a disastrous

first half.
With Mississippi State unable 

to  m aintain  possession, the 
Gators marched 53 yards In 10 
plays and took a 7-0 lead on 
McClendon's third-down catch 
1:41 into the second period. 
Morris, who completed 8  of 15 
passes for 131 yards, remained 
in the pocket agUnst a bills and 
found McClendon over the mid
dle as free safety Jerry Myers 
Just missed an Interception.

After Florida's John David 
Francis missed a  41-yard field 
g o al m idw ay  th ro u g h  .the 
quar te r ,  the  G ators forced 
another punt and took over at 
m idfie ld . Morris h it  Tony 
Lomack for 13 yards and then 
connected with Barber, who was 
streaking alone down the right 
sidelines, with 06 seconds re
maining for a 144) advantage at 
intermission.

Sm ith's TD reception capped a 
76-yard drive triggered by Will 
W hite's fumble recovery — one 
of four MiaaiaMppi Stale turn-

clock.
Miami took a  3-0 lead on 

H uerta's 32-yard field goal with 
7:56 left In the opening quarter. 
Erickson keyed the 14-play. 
56-yard drive by completing 6  of 
10 passes for 59 yards.

Langeloh tied the game 3-3 on 
the Spartans' next drive with a 
45-yard field goal. The scoring 
m arch  w as H ighlighted by 
Butfand'a 31-yard run off a bad 
snap.

Michigan State took a  10-3 
advantage with 5:32 left In the 
second quarter cm Enos' 19-yard 
bootleg around left end for a  TD. 
Enos faked to iailbork Scott 
S flt fT ffvj took off up ih* left 
sideline for the first rushing 
touchdown allowed by Miami

T orretta guided the H urri
canes back Into a  tie and capped 
an eight-play. 57-yard drive with 
a  5-yard TD pass to tailback 
Wesley Carroll. Torretta hit all 
five passes on the drive for 56 
yards, Including a  26-yard throw 
to Dawkins.

I
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Monofto*t to host acadamy opening
The opening of Mrnefee'a Martial Arte Academy Inc. In 

scheduled for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, at 2200 S. French Avc.
The owners. Langston and Dwayne Menefcc. Invite the 

public to view the facilities and reenter for classes beginning 
Oct. 9.

The school teaches both traditional martial arts and full 
contact fighting.

Chief Instructor Langston G. Menefcc. has studied the 
martial arts for 12 years, lie has trained In Kenpn. Shntoknn 
Karate. Tal Kwon Do and Aikido.

As a girls hurdles coach, Langston said he has trained 3 
state champions. 2 state record holders, and has had two of his 
hurdlers ranked first and second In the nation at Lake Mary 
and Semtnole high schools. In 1983. he wns ranked as one of 
the top ten non blark licit point fighters In Florida.

Weddings store now optn
SANFORD — Weddings. Especially lor You hus opened for 

business at 2927 S. Orlando Dr.
Owner Diana M. Walls saldf she and her staff, manager 

Michelle Hathaway, and assistant manager Stacey Ambrose, 
will plan entire weddings. Including linrisi. photographer, 
entrrer. music. Invitations, and llmoslnes us well us the 
honeymoon.

Also uvullohle Is u lull line of resale wrddlng gowns, veils, silk 
dower bouqurts. favors, and attendants head-pieces, among 
other goods.

Walls, a resident ol Sanford for nlnr years, said she has 
taught professional dance and produced bcuuty and talent 
pageants In Florida. She said she has worked us a private 
wedding consultant for many years before moving to Florida.

For Information, cull 330-4788.

Greene joins CFO Advisors
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Valerie L. Greene has joined CFG 

Advisors. Inc., a financial planning drm In Altumonte Springs. ’
Greene, a Financial Consultant formerly of Varluble 

Investment Plan. Inc., designs and Implements personal and 
corporate financial plans.

Rustay namad salas managar at Husksy
LONGWOOD — Jim Rustay has been appointed sales 

manager of the laingwood Office of lluskev Realty. REAL
TORS. according to E. Everett Huskey, broker.

Huskey also announced these appointment; Glenn Laney us 
ussl« tant sales manger of the laingwood Office; Jim Hewitt as 
sales manager of the Huskey N'orlhalde Ofllre; and Carol Ann 
Hewitt as sales manager of the Huskey Lake Mary Office.

Vanture group to moat Thursday
WINTER PARK -  The Florida Venture Group will hold Its 

monthly luncheon meeting at noon Thursday at the the 
Langford Resort Hotel. 300 Ne England Ave.. Winter Park.

FVG p r o v i d e s  a m o n t h l y  f o r u m  w h e r e  In-  
ventor/enlrepreneurs. Institutional and Individual Investors 
and service provider such as lawyers, accountants, and 
marketing professionals can meet for networking and forming 
new businesses. Anyone who has funds to Invest, services to 
offer. oTTfrls saw s— capital can meet and make their needs 
known. ■'

The speaker will discuss “A New Mall Room Franchise!"
The cost, which Inlcudes lunch. Is 830. 915 for students with 

sufficient ID. Cull Dr. King. Oviedo. 365-5374 or 1-800 722 
DEAL (Non-Orlando) for Information.

STOCKS IN REVIEW

Weak dollar, bonds 
keep prices in check

NEW YORK -  Prices were 
mixed at the close of the New 
York Stock Exchange Friday 
after a rally led by Institu
tional buyers ran out of 
steam. '

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average, which rose 21.85 
Thursday, pulled bock from a 
15-potnt gain to close down 
2.09 at 2892-82. according to 
an unofficial tolly.

A dvahces led declines, 
however. 886-563 among the 
1,956 Issues crossing the 
NYSE tope at 4 p m. EOT. 
Volume amounted to about 
156,500,000 shares, com
pared with 164 .240 .000  
traded Thursday.

H a r c o u r t .  B r a c e .  
Jovanovlch was the most 
active stock on the NYSE 
trading floor Frldav.down 
sharply. The debt-ridden tex
tbook publisher has agreed to 
sell six them e parks  to 
Anheuser-Busch Companies 
Inc. for 91.1 billion, for below 
the 91-5 billion selling price 
some Wall Street analysts had 
expected. Anheueer Busch 
was slightly higher.

Prices were higher In mod
erate trading of American 
Stock Exchange Issues.

Analysts sold stock prices 
weakened late In the day after 
the Dow industrial average hit 
2700. a recent level of re
sistance that has kept the 
market In check since the 
start of the month. Earlier In 
the day, the market rallied.

Friday m arked the last 
trading day of the third 
quarter and analysts sold 
professional money managers 
were shopping for Issues to 
e n h a n c e  t h e i r  c l i e n t s '  
portfolios, a move that ***** 
drove stock prices higher 
Thursday.

"It's window dressing time, 
plain and simple." sola Jerry 
Hinkle, a trader with Sanford

Local Interest
ore

provided by mem ber* o f the 
N ational Aeaoclatton o f  
Securities Dealer s. Prices do 
not inc/udv retail markup or

2*4 2
36H 3744
SS44 2444 

FFftL 32*4 3144
Fla. Progress 3644 3644
HughesSupply 1944 1914
Morrison's - 36*4 9614
NCR Carp. 60*4 5744

41*4 4144
'a „ 16*4 16

Bank 36*4 3744
SunTrust 2544 2544
Walt Disney 11714 13014
Weettagbouee 6644 67*4
Brunswick 1644 16
KBJ 1514 12*4
Flo. National 25*4 2544
Winn-Dixie 56*4 5644

36*4 3544

C. Bernstein A Co.
Issues that performed well 

earlier this year. Including 
stocks tied to consumer pro
ducts and the econom y's 
strength , were luring the 
most buyers since few In
vestors want to risk losing 
their recent winnings, traders

Amid the buying activity. 
Hinkle sold Investors were 
paying little attention to news 
of a 0.3 percent rise in the 

economic Indicators 
Index for August, which met 
forecasts. The Index, a gov
ernm ent-released Indicator 
used to predict future eco
nomic a c t iv i ty ,  po in ted  
toward continued moderate 
growth.

Keeping prices In check, 
however, was weakness In the 
dollar and bond arenas.

Mutual fund sales reach $11.7 billion

Sanford dance  
sch o o l expands  
to  Lake M ary

LAKE MARY -  Miriam and 
Valerie's School of Dance Arts 
will hold a grand opening at the 
Oaks Shopping Center for Its 
second location In Lake Mary, on 
Sunday, Oct. 8. from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m.

Known locally as the Rye 
sisters. Miriam Wright and 
Valerie Weld opened a studio In 
Sanford 25 years ago.

Weld said she hopes the Lake 
Mary studio will share the some 
success.

A temporary stage in the 
shopping center parking lot at 
345 Lake Mary Boulevard will be 
set up for live performances from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

A radio station will do a live 
broadcast of the event. Prices 
will be given away.

Weld said the "open house" Is 
“a chance to show the new 
facility off."

The new studio opened for 
business on Sept. 5. Miriam and 
Valerie. All-American Dance 
Troupe National Winners. 1988 
and 1989. and three associate 
employees, teach dance to Indi
viduals from 3*4 years old to 
adults.

They conduct 49 classes a 
week in Sanford and 27 In Lake 
Mary. Studio hours vary.

Qramkow begins 
22nd I0QR yssr

SANFORD -  G ra m k o w  
Funeral Home Is beginning Its 
22nd year as a member of the 
In terna tional Order of the 
Golden Rule (IOGR). an associa
tion comprised of over 1500 
funeral directors throughout the 
U.S. and abroad.

T o b e c o m e  a m e m b e r .  
Gramkow Funeral Home hod to 
receive w ritten recom m enda
tions from local residents, clergy 
and othre ares funeral directors, 
according to on announcement 
from the Took .

The funeral home also hod to 
meet strict professional stan
dards of service, poos Inspection 
of their funeral home and earn 
100 percent approval by lOOR's 
Board of Director*.

Us Nad Press hrieewattefial
WASHINGTON -  Mutual lund 

sales reached 811.7 billion In 
August, up from 99.7 billion in 
July, the Investment Company 
Institute said Friday.

The national association of the 
mutual fund Industry said that 
August sales of stock, bond and 
Income mutual funds were at 
their highest level since the 
913.3 billion In August 1987. 
August sales one year ugo were
96.8 billion.

August net sales of stock and 
bond funds were also the highest 
since July 1987.

Assets of all mutual funds 
Increased to u new all-time high 
of 9949.3 billion In August from 
9936.6 billion In July. Assets of 
long-term funds rose to 9539.6 
billion from 9535.9 billion, and 
assets of short-term funds to
9409.8 billion from 9400.7 
billion.

"In contrast to the previous 
several months, very strong 
sales rather than appreciation of 
asset values were the dominant 
factor In long-term asset growth 
In August." said Jacob Dreyer. 
v ice  p re s id e n t and  c h ie f  
economist at the Institute.

Dreyer noted that "even

though assets of stock funds 
apprec ia ted  by som e 94.5 
billion, the retreat of bond prices 
in August eroded the value of 
bond and Income funds by about 
94 billion."

Sales of stock mutual funds In 
August reached 94.2 billion, up 
from the July total of 93.8 billion 
and from 92.1 billion one year 
ago. Sales of bond and Income 
ntutuul funds totaled 97.4 billion 
In August, up from 95.9 billion 
In July and 94.7 billion in 
August 1988.

Long-term municipal bond 
funds. Including national and 
single-state funds, led sales In 
August with 92.4 billion In total 
sales. In second place were 
growth and Income funds with 
sales of 91.8 billion.

Total redemptions of long
term mutual funds In August 
were 87.5 billion, compared with 
96.4 billion In July and 98.3 
billion in August 1988.

Net sales of stock, bond and 
Income funds In August were 
94.2 billion, compared with 93.3 
billion In July. Net sales of 
long-term muluul funds dropped 
81.6 billion In August 1988. The 
August total was the highest 
since July 1987, when the figure 
was 94.9 billion.

Included In the August net 
sales total of long-term funds 
was 91.1 billion for stock funds, 
compared with 91.3 billion In 
July 1989 and a fall of 8910.4, 
million In August 1988.

Bond and Income fund net 
sales were 83.1 billion In 
August, compared with 92.1 
billion In July and a drop of 
9641.5 million In August 1988.

In addition to the sales of 
open-end mutual funds, new 
offerings of closed-end funds In 
August amounted to 970.2 mil
lion.

Members of IOGR base their 
service on the Golden Rule. "Do 
unto others as you would have 
others do unto you." This phi
losophy of service means re
specting wishes and honoring 
special requests to help others 
through a loss. 1

"We are proud of the quality of 
our membership." said Dale L. 
Rollings, Executive Director. 
"Gramkow Funeral Home has 
shown their commitment to 
professionalism  In funeral 
service. They have earned their 
membership through their per
formance."
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Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

‘‘SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL '

Suffering From Interest 
Rate Confusion?

[T]hen talk to A.G. Edwards today. W t offer a fuN 
range of income investm ent  the! can help you find 
high ratee or control the tax bite on your inveetmenfe. 
We can help match maturities, yields and quality 
ratings to your needs.

Bank-Quality Corporata Bondau  
Qlnnla
US. Qovammant-Quarantaad Bonda~. 
Fadaralty Tax-Era* Municipal Benda...,

9.50%
..9M %
..7.95%
. 7 1 /9 %

Mw«sMSpa«as

Special Investm ent Sem inar
Find out how to earn these high yields and which 
investment is best for you by attending our special 
“Investing for Income" seminar.

Wednesday October 4, I960 
10:30 AM • 9:30 PM 

Sanford Chamber o! Commerce 
Gary Nlekerson • Speaker

Call today for reservations or more Information. 
Hurry, abating la kmitad.

Uemfc* SB*C
*306 AO towards A buna. Inc

AGEfhtxmls
IMISTMENJS SINCE IU7 

2323 8 Washington* TtuevBs. Fla 
phono 

inn o n  n i l
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Health/Fitness
Diuretic effectiveness

iirmiiin T̂-----------------  I  Diuretics that have baan
Swedish researchers ques- U S S d  f o r  t h e  t r i a t m t n t  O f
W mX £ * £ « S £  hypertenalon (high blood 
rhSrtattectoT^^^ praaaura) can ba raplaoad by
v Indicates diuretics may d T U O S  t h a t  d O  H O t h a V O
K £ S • < n > n « r t y ia d w « e e f ^ i "
offer by lowering blood ur. n an s u i i n

Rich woman llkaty to havt Cataaraant
BOSTON -  Rich women give birth thrbugh Caesarean 

section at nearly twice the rate of poor women, suggesting 
wealthy women are more likely to undergo the procedure 
unnecessarily, researchers reported Wednesday.

A study of 245,854 births In Los Angeles In 1982 and 1983
by the possibility diuretics increase the risk 
for developing diabetes and the coronary 
heart disease by raising Mood sugar and
cholesterol levels, the researchers said.

Dr. Elijah Saunders, a  Mood pressure 
expert at the University of Maryland Schoolheart attacks.

In an attem pt to determine why. Llthetl 
and his colleages studied 50 high Mood 
pressure patients while they took a diuretic 
called hydrochlorothiazide and Captoprll. a 
member of a new class of high Mood 
pressure drugs called ace Inhibitors.

Captoprll and other ace Inhibitors lower 
Mood pressure by blocking an ensyme. 
Dturectica lower blood pressure by dilating 
blood vcmcIs.

The diuretic decreased the efficiency of 
Insulin for removing sugar from the Mood

The findings indicate that doctors should 
consider avoiding prescribing diuretics to 
high Mood pressure patients who are at risk
for high Mood pressure or diabetes. Saun-
-*----— « -*Ocri MUG.

But the drugs remain useful because the 
“  mly seem to occur In a 

its. and they are much less

controversial, several researchers have suggested that there Is 
little relation between socioeconomic characteristics of a 
population and the use of specific surgical procedures. This 
generalisation contrasts sharply with , the findings of the 
present study." the researchers said.
bhig from traa bark uaad to traateanoar

BALTIMORE — An experimental drug extracted from the 
bark of an evergreen, has shown promise for treating ovarian 
cancer, researchers say.

Taxol. which Is extracted from the bark of a small evergreen 
tree called the Pacific yew. showed promlae in a new study 
Involving 40 ovarian cancer patients who did not respond to 
other drugs, researchers aaid.

The drug appeared to shrink by at least 50 percent the 
tumors In one-third of the patients, researchers at Johns 
Hopkins University reported In the Annals of Internal Medicine. 
In one case the tumor disappeared.

‘Thirty percent sounds low but It Is really quite remarkable 
for this type of cancer. There is no other drug that has 
produced this kind of response In drug refractory ovarian 
cancer." aaid Dr. William McGuire III, an associate professor of 
oncology.
A ftlsam  — * * 1 m s a s a x s a  a Ks a Ia a  lA aam lmu iiv i oil o in  ifiiproTw c n o m itfw  iv w n

BOSTON — Evidence Is mounting that olive oil Is as good as 
sunflower oil or com oil In Improving cholesterol levels.

A new study t conducted In the Netherlands found no 
significant difference In the effect on cholesterol levels of diets 
rich In the fats found In olive oil compared to the fats found In 
sunflower and com oil.
• Health experts have long recommended people reduce the 
amount of saturated fat In their diet because saturated fat 
boosts cholesterol In the Mood that can build up on artery 
walls, setting the atage for heart attacks.

minortt;
________ „...... _ _____________ alternatives and are highly
and' Increased blood cholesterol levels, the effective for low ering blood pressure, 
researchers reported Wednesday in The Saunders said. .

Miracle drugs’ may be dangerous
h y d r o c h l o r o t h l a x i d e .  
mefenamlc a d d  and dea- 
amethaaone, all U.S. prescrip
tion drugs that are used to 
treat a range of avjnptona from 
headaches and back pain to 
high Mood pressure.

"They try to hit many of the 
common problems Uke high 
blood pressure and arthritis." 
Ing said. "People may take ft 
and get Instant relief. If they 
have arthritis for Instance, K 
may make them feel better, but 
th e ir  Illness may not be 
diagnosed and treated pre

mium.
"It's one thing to say they're 

herbs from the Orient, but this 
Is not Just herbs," said Roy T. 
I n g .  a C D C  m e d i c a l  
epidemiologist. "These are 
Western medldnes that have 
been repackaged, and they are 
prescription druga that are 
Illegal to aeU without a physi
cian 's order In the United 
States.

"People may be harming 
themself by taking these drugs 
and not getting their disease 
diagnosed," he said.

C h u l f o n g  t o k u w a n ,  
manufactured by the Nan Ling 
Pharmaceutical Co. of Hong 
Kong, first appeared in the 
United States In 1974.

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration banned the drug 
four years later, but Its Illegal 
"w idespread  d is tr ibu tion" 
continues across the United

ATLANTA -  So-called mira
cle drugs that provide Im
mediate pain relief often are 
actually re-packaged prescrip
tion medicines that can mask 
symptom of real Illness, federal 
h e a l th  r e s e a r c h e r s  aa id  
Thursday.

The C enters for D isease 
Control w arm  Americana to be 
wary of these products, many 
of which often are marketed as 
Oriental herb remedies but In 
truth are potentially dangerous 
pharm aceutical com pounds 
known aa "chulfong tokuwan."

"Although these products 
are frequently perceived as 
relatively harmless herbal folk 
remedies, they ... have poten
tially serious or fatal health 
effects." the federal health

know If U'o deliberately In
troduced."

S im ila r  p h a rm a ceu t ica l  
compounds Illegally imported 
from Asia also contain heavy 
metals, he said.

Until the heavy-metal con-

re s ta u ra n ts  and  ro ad sid e  
stands, he said.

H e a l t h  o f f i c i a l s  a r e  
particularly concerned over the 
cadmium-lead tainted of 
chulfong tokuwan found in 
Texas, since the heavy metalsSkin test may detect

C hulfong tokuw an  ia a 
c o m p o u n d  m a d e  f r o m Asian and Latin* American

WABHINOTON — A key  a g i n g  p e o p l e  w i t h o u t  i j  ,  ■■
marker for Alzheimer's disease Alzheimer's have amyloid pta- H A R f l  . f f l l  
has been detected outside the ques In their brains. ■ ■ w d a  1  H I
brain, possibly pavtng the way In addition, amyloid deposits — ............. —-------------
for skin, testa for the disorder were found in akin token from Matted P ress la-m aM ai
afflicting 2.5 million Americans, < th e  f o r e a r m  o f  a  l i v i n g  "“7Z 7T T Z T  I
researchers said. Alzheimer's patient, while none ATLANTA — A ni

Harvard researchers said their was found In skin from a  living N a t*  study said heart
discovery of amyloid B protein normal patient. ...........
deposits in the skin. Intestines The screening technique used 
and other Hssurs bolsters the by the Harvard team at Brigham
theory that Alzheimer's may and Women's Hospital is com-
involve the whole body, not just, plicated, and Selkoe said it could
the brain. not be used aa a  general test to

Doctors consider the amyloid de te rm ine  If som eone h as
"plaques" found In brains of all Alzheimer's or a  different die-
Alzheimer's victims a  hallmark order.
of the  disease — the m ost But If the test is refined and 
common cause of Intellectual findings confirmed by larger 
decline la  older people. studies. Selkoe said a "skin

The Harvard findings also punch" test for Alzheim er's 
s t r e n g th e n  th e  view th a t  could be available in two years, 
amyloid deposits may be a  C urrently. Alzheim er's can 
primary culprit in Alzheimer's, only be positively diagnosed by 
not Just a  secondary factor examining a  patient's brain after 
arising from brain dam afs. death. In living patients, doctors

Dr. Dennis Selkoe. who headed b a s e  t h e i r  d i a g n o s i s  o n  
the Harvard team. said. "Many symptoms Uke memory toes, but 
■dentists felt until now that the disorder is wrongly assessed 
amyloid plaques occurred only 10 percent to 30 percent  of the 
alter nerve or neuron damage In time. Selkoe said, 
the brain. What we are saying Is There currently Is no treat-

eluding high Mood pressure,

national Centers for Disease In the last year of life, women 
Control, said th a t In 1986. were move likely than men to 
785.490 deaths resulted from have had tow family Income.
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announce the construction qf 
theirnew office

MedPlex Medical Office Building 
S u i ts  i n

TM W. Laks Manr Bird.
Laks Mary. FL 32746

MUke An Appointment 
Today!
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recent, well-attended 
h e r d  L u t h e r a n  
Church. Sanford.

Robert E. Brawn. 
Litton'* Scoutmaster 
o f T roop  B2B In 
Paola . se rv e d  aa  
emcee.

was (hr const m et ion
or a playground at 
hi*  church . Good ■
Shepherd Lutheran.
He was responsible
for p lan n in g , or- ■  . 1
ganlrtng work crew*.
and aecurlng fund* | V  ■  ■
and donated mateii- :
ala needed In the
249-m anhour pro-

lHmn 0 William T. Litton, re-
e e n W  atT nei.* 1̂ *  ° * n l ,7 PfOIHOtad tO 

EaQlaScout,aland* on 
*  Playaround equipment

* ^ £ S S n X  l - l - W d l- M -
eluded: Dennis Butler. Joe GaHl. Howard King 
and Bob Mancuao. aU assistant Scoutmasters; 
Scouts and EaMe Scouts of troops 829. SOB and 
34: Eleanor Johnson, assistant district commis
sioner of Boy Scouts of America; Tbdd Wallace. 
Setnoran Spclnm district representative. B.S.A.: 
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith; Pastor Daniel Coy; 
Col. Chaa. Gibson. U.S. Air FCrce; Set. Gerald 
Smith. USAP: Air Force Jr. ROTC Color Guard 
from Seminole High School.

now you can't even leave the door open at 
it to get a breeze through here. Some of the 
igea have been for the better and aome for

from Ptney Ridge High School In Mississippi. and
traveled to Hampton. Va.. where ahe studied to 
be a nurse at the Hampton Institute. Upon 
receiving her degree In 1931, she packed her 
bag* and headed to Florida because she knew 
there would be work here.

"They took my certificate here even though I 
was certified In Virginia because they said that 
Virginia's standard* was higher than Florlda'a." 
Lee said.

She began work in the infirmary at the County 
Old Folks Home, which is now the Seminole 
County Historical Museum In Sanford.

"I went to work at the Infirmary; we had 10 
beds, and people from over at the hospital who 
couldn't pay their bOJa would come here." Lee 
said. She added that prisoners from the jail were 
brought In chains for care.

IBAIW ATIO It I

jfotng to «to »L Donjt worry 'causa there's p m a

now I'm aU yougot t s w  gonaThekTyou?" 
Lee said.

Her mother died when she was 19. That left 
Lee. who was the oldest girl of 12 children, to 
help her lather, a former, raise the little ones. It 
was this early responsibility that encouraged 
Lee’s nurturing spirit, ahe said.

Her desire to became a nurse began In 1918 
when a  flu epidem ic came to tha t amall 
Mississippi community.

"People on both aides of us was dying." Lee 
remembered. "God w asn't ready for ua to go yet. 
I guess, so we lived. The doctors used to take all 
day sometime to get to the sick 'cause only a few 
of them was rich enough to have a  horse and 
buggy to travel on. People dying everywhere. 
Ju st seemed like somebody oughts know what to

tugging a t her heart. Her son. 
Pw fdTfeels that same tug.

T he d raw ing  factor la a  
28-year-o ld  nam ad  Kenny

rooted out Olvera's home phone ' ^ r  bottom left It the pown-up Kenny hokftnq Ms son Matthew,
number wr** ca***** her to In-
traduce himself. Eleven days M K m  Sanford with her h u sb an d . Olvera rstnrnsd t a
later Olvera wm on a plane problems continued unresolved. Victor. But she never f a i l  e p Z 3 £ v \ r a * h  b
headed for Texas to spend a  It seemed best for 18-month-old about Kenny. . catching up on the M
week with her long-loot eon. Kenny th a t  Olvera let the Kenny never forgot about havs mins nnifor the h

This story has Its beginnings O'Gormans, who were caring for Olvera either, after he wns told "W hy don 't you 
In Charlotte. Va.. where Olvera Kenny, adopt him. at age 8 that he had been down hervT" Kenny a

Se birth to a  beautiful baby When the O'Gormans moved adopted. At age 18. he began his his mild Texan aeon
. But Olvera was 17 years to Lynchburg and then to Texas. 10-year search for his mother, boys (her chili
■Ingle and having problems Olvera wssn l able to keep track ~ u--------------- w- ------  ”  ......**—

with the father, w orking to of thetr whereabouts, 
make ends mset, aha had to hire She had another child. Darrell, 
a babysitter to care for Kenny by Kenny's father before he died, 
while Mm waited on tables. After two mote children and two

As her financial and personal more marriage*, she settled In

ago. Kenny launched Into a 
barrage of phonecalls that cul-

Olvera.
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IN  B R IE F goes on

Helper’s heart 
would give an 
extra helping
Mtrald correspondent

SANFORD — The gray, block house rests just 
■crass from a  flower shop, and the weeds are 
growing tall inside the fence. Though the owner 
la almost disabled by arthritis, she gets out in the 
yard with the hoe and chops the weeds from 
wound the door and out of her garden In the 
back.

"I want to make sure I can aee If any snakes 
come up out there." said Rachel Lee. "I am 
■cared to death of them snakes. "

Lee. who celebrated her 92nd birthday on Sept. 
17. has lived In Sanford and In that house since 
July 6.1940. she said.

"I've seen some changes In Sanford." Lee said. 
"Used to be people would leave their doors 
unlocked and go window shopping downtown

ave the ooor open at

" r-

Lee haa never married and has no children.
"I once had a preacher Interested but I told him 

that I couldn't be at home for him aa much aa a
□§< ‘ “ i i i S

This 1H I p h o t o _ 
uniform showing oft 
tha County OM Folks

. j f  •

Early death snuffed 
vibrant woman’s life
HarsMooluranist

SANFORD -  The tragic 
death oT Adelaide Higgins 
Moses aa a
fhn**h io Hie Sanford commu
nity. What do you do? What do 
you aay? How do you react 
when a beloved lifelong native 

too?
lost her Ufa in a 

accident at the corner • 
of 18th Street and French 
Avenue on Sept. 12. The 
community mourns the pass
ing of this humble woman who 
leaves behind her an Indelible 
m ark aa a "gentle, caring

atiU had a  lot of living to do 
with a  lot of Irons In the Are. so
to speak. 

Her las
with Tammy 

of Shoemaker Construction 
Company. A licensed real 
ratals associate. Moses was a 
f u l l - t i m e  s a l e s m a n  a t  
Kaywood. a subdivision
of Sanford developed by 
S hoem aker's father, A.K. 
Shoemaker J r. Moaes worked 
under Tammy for about five

In excellent health with a 
for Uviag. Moaes did not

'She was a  very giving 
sreon—totally unselfish, 
socmaker said. "Tha pfnfi* 

In  th e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  
) are devastated." 

was born aa Adelaide
(Kaywood;

She wa 
□  Baa Mai

Reunion makes dreams come
Son finds 
mom after 
25 years

Egy-

FOR AL L  T H E  P E O P L E  N E W S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D



Coffee brought out their best
m m , •• ■ •

The red carpet may not have 
been rolled out, but Hazel Cash, 
president of the Woman’s Club 
of Sanford  Inc., w as seen  
sweeping the sidew alk and 
walkway leading to the club last 
Saturday at the annual mem* 
bershtp coffee. All dressed up In 
a  sm art American blue fall 
outfit, Hasel made a  dean sweep 
of the outside premises before 
the guests arrived.

Mary TUUs, third vice presi
dent. and her committee already 
had the large auditorium ship* 
shape and beautiful for the 
event. Assisting coffee chairman

The board of managers, host
esses for the event, fondahed 
attractively-arranged trays of 
Anger food for the annual affair. 
Prospective members got a  pre
view of the prestigious .dub’s 
hospitality and warmth as they 
joined m em bers relaxing a t 
tables to herald the d u b 's  first 
gathering of the season.

The large refreshment table, 
located In the center of the 
auditorium, was covered with a  
burgundy do th  overlaid with 
white lace. Centering the table

SANFORD — Mr. and Mrs. U niversity  o r F lo rida from  
David T. Farr of Sanford an- 1BB4-S8 and currently w orts as 
nouaee the engkgnssnt of their a  teller a t Sun Bank in Fern 
laughter. Ju liet Lynn N rr of P art. was a  triangular arrangement of At the membership coffee of tho Woman's Club of 

pink, white and burgundy (flow- “  * **
era. accented by trays at party 
fare. Fruit punch was poured 
from a  large crystal punch bowl 
at one end of the table while 
coffee was served from a silver 
urn at the opposite end. Crystal

live, reinstated member Gladys Wray. 
"•Ml” Qtetow, and president Hazel Cash.

beautiful city, which will be 
available to dubs and organisa
tions. The video IS a project of 
the Florida Division of Forestry. 
Education Bureau.

Martha Yancey, chairman of 
the Sanford Scenic Improvement 
Board, and Mike Martin. Semi
nole County urban forester, are 
featured In the video. Among the 
placea photographed for the 
study are the Park on Park. 
Sanford Marina, the post office, 
landscaping on U.S. Highway

the lata Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B olao tf  a n d  th e  p a t a r n a l  
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs.

OuMti for Hm day
Rosalie Swaggerty. of Old 

Monroe Road, will celebrate her 
84th birthday on Oct. 13. But 
this la not the reason she was 
honored on Sept. 17 at the Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church when 
the church proclaimed the day 
as Roaalle Swaggerty Day.

Back tn July, Rosalie's slater. 
Dora Mae H arrell, also was 
honored with a day named for 
her. The two listen  are the 
church's moat senior members.

When Rosalie had her day, 
appropriate cerem onies were 
he ld  d u r in g  th e  m o rn in g  
worship, when Rosalie's loyalty, 
devotion and dedication were 
recogn ised . Following the  
service, a luncheon was held for 
the congregation, relatives and 
friends.

Rosalie has four children: Lola 
Twyman. Charlie Swaggerty and 
Virginia Bronson, all of Sanford:

37 great-grandchildren and 
three great-great-grandchildren. 
What a family to be proud of.

DORIS
DIETRICH

17-93, the 100-year-old home of 
Jay  and Joyce Malone, old 
homes and oak trees along 
Mellonvtlle Avenue, and other 
landscapes and trees.

Martha aays the SSIB now has 
•10,000 In Its treasury that will 
be used to plant 100 trees along 
Sanford's rights of way.

For Information on the video, 
call Martha at 3334)794.

A udrey Roush. Pouring th e  Frecm anofSanford.--------------
punch wars buna Brawn and During the first month of bis 
Jane Saxon. Charlotte Smith life, Mark survived Hurricane 
and Wlalfircd "Bgr.fUM ov, past Hugo when the devastating 
presidents'pound the cefam. storm  struck his home. Like

After the coffee. M vy took the many Carolinlsns, the family 
tab le 's floral arrangem ent to was without power, water and 
Stella O rttL .a  d u b  member telephone. 
hnapltsltasd a t Central Florida Fortunately,. they were not 
Regional Hospital. Injured and. In comparison to

i Shane Allan M l  C ity, and the 
tMr'JBpe. N.Y., - grandson of Clam C m  
tm wCm rford. SfTeBCity.
■C tty.lnd. Crawford was active
its. O a.. the and hasrball at Tdl 
d  Lyman HUh School. He Is a  U S .)

nag] and Je tl Kirk had a real 
dream of a  vacation recently. 
The Kirks boarded a  Concorde 
and had the Ume of their Uvea 
doing-London.: Caen. Parts and 

jnMonte.iCarlo. am ong o ther 
fascinating sights.

•R oy andlrene Brown took to 
the roads to visit the Old West 
for a month. The Browns drove 
the northern route, vlsftsd the

U a l v a f s l t y  ¥ f  F l o r i d a ,

mter Bales presided over the business exciting places, where they vis- 
long meeting. tied friends,
hit. Kay Bartholomew, chairman OIn case you mimed her. Mrs. 

of the St. Lucia Festival of Lights Ralph Austin (Charlotte) Smith 
In December, spoke about the was gone for a  month to North 
festival and stressed the need for Carolina. An avid bridge player, 
the support of the community in Charlotte spent a lot of time 
making the first festival a sue- honing up an her bridge skills 
cess. while she was away.

The museum 's annual open ODr. and Mrs. Norman A. (Lis 
house will be held on Dec. 6, Paulucct) Helfrich Jr. spent threej 
from 1-4 p.m. It also waa an- wonderful weeks taking cooking] 
nounced that the City of Sanford classes in Italy—as If LU needs! 
la in the process of hiring an to further her cooking mastery.; 
architect for the m useum 's A nyhow, each  rece ived  a: 
e x p a n s io n .  “ W e're  rea l ly  diploma and according to photo-1 
excited," Myraaald. graphs, th e , doc whipped up’

some fantastic specialties. In- 
A iBy togWR ly  lU B y  cklentaUy. cooking Is his bobby

ing Illness. luncheon and pool party at the
Luncheon  hostcraea were Lta Wilson Place home of Linda 

Paulucct Helfrich and Jcri Kirk. Keeling, 
who left no stone unturned far Members were served a  tun- 
the pleasure of their ggaataj chaos constating of a variety of 
Bach place waa identified with a  tempting salads prepared by the 
Hs**fr matchbook inscribed with social committee, 
the guest's name la  gold. The During the festive occasion, 
entree was a  mouth watering m em b ers ,  w ho ce leb ra te d  
paata dish (Lta'e redp t) that wlu b irthdays . and anniversaries 
be featured a t a . broad ■ saw  during the summer, received 
eatery at Heathrow. It was aha- gifts from th d r "secrets stater*." 
ply divine. Joining the hostess were:

Others Joining the heoieeees Marion Fare lta, Eve Rogero, 
nod honorae a t the prafectly Ellen Keefer. Margie Seine, 
lovely luncheon included Nettle Suaaa Byrd. Betty Jack. Carol

LohaCtty, Ufah. The couple w ort a t Oartk
The bride cheat for her vows a  Farms aodO ardnM  la n der  

whge dam an gram. She, wars a  tag la  Banked.

S h t’8 tired of looking shop staged for community pro- Kj&ough she was a  dedicated 
Jrcts. worker. Adelaide Moses also took

“ A delaide 's ‘been auch a  time for community endeavors, 
beloved person." Otekrw said. "1 such ns Sanford's Chamber of 
enjoyed doing hurtne— with her. i Commerce, and the American 
Nobody could have been nicer to ^anerf Society end Hospice. She

recurring argument.
BUI (not his teal name) wants 

me to dress a certain way when 
we go out. He tikes to ‘tee me in
Utfht-atUng ntlnUdfUt top i wWi
no bra. and no underwear.

I feel very uncom fortable 
dressed this way in public 
h c ru ir  I look like a  hooker. >iiti 
■eye It turns him oa. He doesn't 
have me dress that way around

isauwiKSsa.'Tts;
Michael, cf Boekmi a  stater. Ju lia 
Dietrichs, of Sanford: a  brother. 
Jim  Higgins, of Orlando; end two 
granddaughters, Kimberly and

our friends, only when we go 
o u t but I’m always worried that 
we'll run into someone we know.

He says that if 1 loved him. I 
would do It Just to please him. 1 
w ouldn't mind dressing that 
way at hime. but that's not what 
he wants.

BUI keeps trying to ffinjit me 
Into his Playboy image, end I 
keep restating. This problem to 
causing a lot of resentm ent 
between us. la there any v fy  we 
can resolve this problem hcahks 
counseling?

M M M |  ■ mgmmmmmimmtmaw m m m m M M R M R M M i M
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C IA  Building builder keeps im proving on his brainchild
The site and atature of Lany 

Dale la hardly unnotlceable. and 
neither a n  hie undertakingi to 
improve the Lake Mary commu
nity- However. Date's humble 
attitude aiknra othera to receive
the honor ft* hie time and work. 

That'a why Dale wne honored
m a  ceremony tn front of the 
Community Improvement Aaao-

oontrtbutlona to the community 
and particularly  to tha CM
Buildinc Uaelf. bale orlcInaOy 
designed and aupervlaed the 
conatnictlon of the budding.

Dale la atm very active fen 
Improving the community. Me* 
cently. he made the CM Build* 
Ing acceeelble for the handl-

otvee •  plaque Latte Mary's Community Improvoment Association Thwtke to Maalor. iho CIA Bulldl
feoont work on BuikHno. and a ramp forth# handicapped.

m h * .  ^  ntm of the evening waa devoted The Joy of Heahhy Beauty Inc.,
1 " ’ d*1" ,  , , ■ imember «  to the guest speaker. Marla a  school for makeup artistry in

the Optlmtots. I know well chlraalde for Cltlxens Against the Interstate Mall In Altamonte 
ronllnue doing great things for crim e. Chlmalde, a consultant Springs, uses a revolutionary 
o u r c ^ m ^ y . a r w *  said. for victims of crime, abo speaks approach to makeup using 

, w °* ** Pomund- to achoob and other community • fu tu re Vision." the computer 
^ ou*" !£* ^  Optmuata. She Imagingaystem. 

me meeting, The first award was apofce about tocteaalng aware- At the meeting Patten showed 
*£•* ■•"T ness, reducing fear and prwid- some vtdeotapes of make-overs

h tnlng "Future
of (M city s pouee Ocpsnroent. The Late w ry  Opdmlsls meet Vision.**

aeffloTc_wf  ■* *** every Tuesday at 7 p.m. at "It's not a  compliment when 
"***“ "■ J * ? e* O o l d l e 'a  K i t c h e n  In t h e  som eone says. T like your

Outatandlng Albertson's Plata In Lake Mary, m akeup.'" Patten said. "My 
o m n rn f the Year award. fo r more Information, call Larry biggest compliment when doing
bv Cole s t 82^6600. nXup in the Mm industtyU
S L & ^ . S S 'S S S ' i J S ? -----------  ,-—  .......... S S t S . S S J i S ^ ? beor
h ^ o 2 ^ S£I i^ h ? e^ ,lc ? d f  A **“"* •• ehaklng with ex- JWfe* feel* makeup should Ties married to the police de- riitam iu. m iirilv told Hark and highlight one’s natural beauty.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church In 
Lake Mary will present Its sec
ond annual Marketplace on Sat
urday. Oct. 7. beginning a t 10 
a.m. In conjunction with the 
Marketplace will be an Interna
tional Coffee House serving 
gourmet coffees, hom em ade 
mufllns. cookies and eolfce cake.

St. Peter's Church la located 
on Rinehart Road next to the 
construction site of the post 
office sectional center. Just north 
of Lake Mary Boulevard.

The members of St. Peter's 
have been making exquisite 
Items for the Marketplace sale 
for the past 13 months. A few of 
the things for sale will be 
Christmas decorations, clothing, 
art work, country crafts, holiday 
foods, baskets, gift Items, toys 
and other homemade items.

which to live. Among the group 
was last year's president of the 
CIA. Lake Mary rvwimBaiomr 
David Meabr. The board mem
bers present were: Brian Loe, 
president: Tom West: Harry 
Terry: Pat Thompson: Millie 
Murray: and Vera Pcddaraen, 

"What t admire about Lorry b  
h b  caring and concent about Ms
h s i lM ln d  T* **— *—  . a i i l  ••«* -

chairman of the planning and 
setting board. He helped In the 
struggle to Incorporate Lake

1070a. and he's done a  lot of 
work with the youth In the area. 
Including Ol rl S cou ts. Boy 
Scouts and the Junior firemen.

Dale has three daughters: 
Monica, age 14. Jennifer, 12. 
and Stephanie. 0. He wants to 
keep the small-town atmosphere 
that Lake Mary has for h b  
daughters and others tn the 
community, he sold.

Cindy Dab. Larry's wife, also 
la very active In the community. 
She eras past president of the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club, and 
b  the current PTA president at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School.

part men! and not h b  wife." 
Betftore said before giving the 
award to Chapman.

"I'm  not giving a speech." 
Chapman responded. "I enjoy 
what I do. and my wife b  glad I 
enjoy my job. May I have many 
mote years dotng it.' *

Other awards given out went

building/’ M eabr said. "It car
ries over In h b  commitment to 
the community and b  indicative 
of a  lot of people to Lake Mary. 
With people Uke Lany. wa can 
keep Uie quality of life we have 
here In Lake Mary."

Dab’s modest response waa. 
"E veryone In town had  a 
speciality. This (construction) 
happened to be mine. It's not 
that I'm better than anyone-i--t*

entirely

• n k s r  m o o t in g  b y  ' t t i e t r  >u,
ipeaker. Patricia Patten, a

proudly. VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE In homo estimate*
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
•  Quality W orkmanship

preacher'#  wife

A n n e t t e s

790 WyVy Avo..

You are invited to  see 
and hear the inspirational

OaUSBS 2057 Hlawaaaaa Rd., Orlando 
raw PARK 131 S.R. 430. Pam Park 
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£ j  You’ll be ■ good listener today 
M l and th is will enable you to 

analy te  and dissem inate in* 
\  formation that eomca your wayngy(Ho*jco^<mt3 aFccwseiccaemitJU, 

■— 7/------------ -------- 1 o m , J  J T  UP hiTUG w e n O M A TT!^

In a  manner that will prove 
personally advantageous.

m htabum Tnov. as-Dec. 
21) Y our p o ss ib i l i t ie s  for 
personal gain look good today, 
but this may be due more to the 
effects of others than tt will your

I C M T

1 THINK UJHAT HAPPENS 15 THAT 50METIME5 
HE JU5T 6ET5 TlKEP OF EATING ALONE..

Don't discount .any Inventive snap  decision today. Your c ro w d  w ho you w ill f ind  
concepts that Pash through your Judgment la quite keen and extremely Interesting, 
mind today. There's a  possibility you ll evaluate m atters accu- LSO (July 23-Aug. 221 Give 
you might be able to transform rately. credence to any Hashes of Inapt-
something th a t's  been obsolete OBM1NI (May 21-June 20| ration you get today pertaining 
for quite a  while. Where your career Is concerned to changes or transformations.

A R M  (March 21-April 10) today it looks like you'll have a What you perceive Intuitively 
The actions of an aaroctate could handle on m atters while others could be of great help to you 
hirnlsh you with an opportunity will still be trying to define the materially, 
today to arcompKih something problem. It'll give you an edge V ttO O  (Aug. 25-Sept. 22) 
that up until now haa not been over competitor*. You'll function beat today If your
possM e. You'll have to move CAMCSK (June 21-July 22) It plana are flexible and your 
swiftly, however. could prove worthwhile to ac- agenda la loosely structured.

TAtmos (April 20-May 20) cept an unusual social invitation Unexpected developments are 
Thaw 's no reason far you to feel today. There is a  possibility likely and you'll want freedom of 
Insecure If you have to make a there will be a  newcomer In the choice._____________.

realistically , j r  ydu are  an t 
pragmatic, the results could be 
disappointing.

O t t m i  (May H -J u n e  20) 
y, but don't Uilnk you are People you’ll be Involved with 
rior. Snobbhh behavior will today can help you achieve an 
you popularity points with Important objective to which 
peers. you're presently aspiring. You
IDAWVft (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) should not. however, make re
f s  should work reasonably 
for you todhy. provided you 
e by the lessons you've 
ted from experience. Forgo 
Ing even Might modifies- 
t, because they " hiH  distort 
ssults.
M M  (Feb. 20-March 20) It 
1 be a seller's game for you 
f ,  so stay away from the _  . .
tetplace if you can. You're you resolve a  m atter ever srtdci 
l the sharpim call an "aaay you've bean stowing. but it k 
r." beet you don't accept cverythkH
UBft (March 21-April 10) S U * 8*  hiVtoI * *  *“*** 
have a  faculty for attracting venmo' 
itfon to yourerif today. Bear T ttO O  (Aug. 25-0ept, 22! 
dnd. however, that all srho Even though you might M  Uk< 
be watehliM are not neces- you cen t nee today, Hmtt youi 
ryourSaurehrot admirer* "Dyers" to wdKalculated risks 
LUBUO (Aprtl 20-May 20) In You may be fortunate to Igaoon 
press of onrushtng events could chide you. 
yyou  canfareraasonabty (CHOW . NEWSPAPER KN 

nrovklad iffini vikHv (BWEtttlJi '"l "BSpRPRLUMEi ASSN*

CAM UCOM  (bee. 22-JaiV

CAMCSR (June 2 lJ u ly  22) 
Something you’ve been wanting 
to finalise can be. completed 
today If you remain patient and

-rsistent. You've w aited 'th is 
ng. eo don’t blow It mnr.
1 M  (July 23-Aug. 22) An

If  IT SM S IF
P '  H A V *  1 » A * p  
* l\  YOU  C A N 'T
| 1 a / W P  i t -

f l *

actual balding, ki today's deal. "Tbs Bridge Book - V M . 3 -  
w est led a  normal a tt of koaria For Advanced Players." avail- 
agslaat threa nwtnimp. Dadarer able from Devyn Press. 151 
South could certainly win the Thlerman Lane. Louisville. KY

... rv e
:thin&
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sroi>.era an d  g en e ra l

enhance their akllla, motivate 
their Uvea and nnd a better way 
of lire by nettling In Rocheater, 
N.Y.. which la aometltnea called 
"Little Sanrord" becauae there, 
are ao many blacka In that area 
from Sanford. Many experienced 
a life that warn different, but the 
cuatoms. hablta. traditions and 
religious beliefs were paralleled.

The Floridian Pioneers Re
union. as Was explained by the 
founders, was to capture the
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spirit of past generations and to 
give recognition and acknowl
edgement to the many who laid 
broad and solid foundations for 
the group. It indeed fused the 
larches of. unity, gave strength 
and recognition, and was a 
grand fellowship for those at- 
tending.

The goals of the Floridians 
were to communicate and find 
the best educational advance
ment. economic enhancement, 
aoclal developm ent, spiritual 
awarenesa and cultural divi
dends that God has to offer 
through our fellow man.

Beginning the evening of ele
gance was the greetings by ball 
chairm an Dr. Je ssie  Oreen 
Jam es ,  who Is retired a d 
ministrator of the Rochester In
stitute of Technology College of 
Continuing Education, and is a 
s e l f - e m p l o y e d  
racilltator/consullant.

Joyce Serwa Balkum gave the 
Invocation. She is a social 
services child w orker.’ poet, 
p l a y w r i g h t ,  a u t h o r  a n d  
songstress.

Jam es Perkins and the Black 
Seeds, a talented group of youth, 
presented a  musical and poetry 
dramatisation.

Dorothy Tolbert gave an 
overview of a trip to Toronto. 
Canada. She Is employed at 
Eastm an Kodak In custom er

Scott is the daughter  o f '4if f
Thelma Brown Shelling and 
Harold Scott J r. She Is the \ 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom Brown of West 13Ui ; 
Street. Sanford.

fta if 9 a n a ln aW Vf"l9fl 0 IMwJj •0fwf|00 M T
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist • 

Church. Orange Avenue and ! 
} 18th Street, will observe their 

annual Women's Dsy Service on y r 
Sunday. Oct. IB. from 11 a.m. *| 
and 3 p.m. . {

Ouest speaker for the morning 
worship will be Evangelist- 
Sharon Edwards, of the Church * 
of God by Faith. Edwards also Is ' I 
an Instructor st Midway Elemen- t 
tary School. Mistress of ceremo- 
nles for the morning will be £ 
Frankie Olover of St, Pau l;£  
Missionary Baptist Church. S

Music will be rendered by ; 
Ouest. Singers of Tampa and 
DcLartd. At the 3 p.m. service. 
the Youth of Allen Chapel AME1T 
Church will present a mini- 
concert and a playlet. ( f

The theme for the observance J * 
will be "Women The Search la 
O n-W here Do You Stand?"

Camilla Barnes. Phyllis Frage 
and Rebecca Henderson are 
chairwomen.

Hawkins It a  I m M

n m r V th e n v & M ltJ *

Reunion ball in Rochester commemorates Sanford migrants
"An Evening or Elegance" waa 

the theme for the first Floridian 
Pioneers Reunion Balt held on 
L i b u l  D k *  w e e k e n d  In
KOCIKMCr, jjif*

Marty Sanfordltes headed for 
this g rit reunion ball, dedicated 
to the many people from Sanford 
who migrated horn the. Sanford 
area ana senfod aa role models.

Moat of thebe men and women 
were able .to travel about as 
a h a re c ro t

relations.
Other program participants 

and committee members In
cluded: Christine Lott Forde. 
system s analyst a t Eastman 
Kodak and associate professor at 
Monroe Community College: 
Allene Caldwell Marshall, medi
cal secretary i t  Rochester Gen
eral Hospital: and ball co- 
chairman Jimmy White, owner 
of V.I.P. Limousine Service and 
proprietor of Oak Tree Lounge.

These former Ssnfordltes 
hosted and organized the First 
Floridian Pioneers Reunion Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Oreen and 
other guests from Sanford trav
eled to Rochester to be a part or 
the history of Sanford.

N m y training oompl#t#d
Navy E/4 Cassandra C. Scott 

has completed her basic training 
at the recruit training center. 
Orlando.

Alter grad- 
u a t l o n  In 
Yamahcree,
S . C . .
C a s s a n d r a
J o in ed  th e  ____
N avy . H er
duly station la Comsubgru 7, 
Fleet Activities. Yokosuka. 
Japan. Her Job as operation 
specialist Is to Identify friendly 
and unfriendly aircraft, surface 
and subsurface vessels.

Reunion
According to Olvera, Darrell 

has been talking with Kenny via 
telephone lines and may move to 
Texas to work near the brother 
he never knew.

Olvera remembers stepping off 
the plane at the Abilene. Texas, 
terminal, looking for the grown 
aon she had never seen.

“When I looked to my left. I 
saw a man with a little boy.” she 
said. "It was like Instant recogni
tion. t found my eyes—he has 
my brown eyes.”

"I Just sat there and watched 
her come In.” said Kenny In a 
telephone Interview from his 
home. "It didn't take a  millionth 
of a second before the  re
cognised m e and came over."

Kenny stood up and they 
walked to each each other. " | 
had expected It to be one of 
those crying scenes where you

total alienee; what do you say to 
eaeft other?”

Then, somewhat awkwardly. 
Olvera and Kenny embraced.

"She started crying and I tried 
not to. It's  kind of an uncomfort
able situation." Kenny said.

Olvera hugged the boy. her 
2-year-old grandson. Kenny Jr. 
Once they were all In Kenny's 
brown Toyota pickup, Kenny Jr. 
g r e e t e d  O lv e ra  m o re  a g 
gressively.

'.‘My grandson socked me with 
h is  fist! T h a t's  h is way of 
c o m m u n i c a t i n g . "  O lv e ra ,

W ed d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y  
rarms are svattahie a t the 
S an ro rd  Herald; 9 0 0  N. 
French Ave. These forms 
give gutdcUnm for- writing 
date that will ba nned in 
w edding engagem ent an-

l not dick UD
a  form a t the Herald , during 
regular htirinrm  hours may 
obtain forma by rntMbm a

N. French Ave« Sanford. FL 
3S771.

The completed form may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-w hite 
photograph If a picture is 
desired with the announce
m ent The Herald reserves 
the right to reject photo
g raphs tha t will not re 
produce properly. Photo- 
graphs may be picked up 
Immedia tely after publica
tion. or they w il be returned 
If an addressed, stam ped
envnope m proviocu.

Announcements will be 
published after the anniver
sary in a  Sunday edition of 
the people section.

For more Information, call 
333 3611. ex t 34.

parents." Olvera said. “We got a^- . 
few funny looks, but they didn 't; ! 
ask questions. But I’m ’ telling - J  
you, It's a small town and U ! 
didn't take long for this story to 
get around." .

Kenny had already explained 1 
to Olvera the small-town dynam-,. j 
les of "everybody knowing 
everybody else'a business” and , ] 
that "this town Is nothing but a 
gossip bug."

Olvera also got a private 
viewing of Kenny's artwork. 
Kenny considers h im self a ;:.  
Western sculptor, and with his ‘ 
"God-given talent." has sculpted - 
a bullrtder and a  chuckwagon K 
cook. She alao saw his con- > 
troveratal work of a  diamem- .1 
bered soldier lying on a  bat
tlefield with an American flag

explained. "I took his little hand 
and aald. ‘It'a not nice to hit 
people.' Then he till me again!”

The houriong drive to Lueden 
look them post cotton farms and 
rock quarries common In that 
part ol west Texas. In the heart 
of boondock*, they reached 
Luedere Itself, a cartographic 
blip of about 300 people, stocked 
with a post office, bank, wooden 
telephone booth and three-table 
cafe.

Olvera met Kenny's wife, Kim 
Ann. and her second grandson.
5-month-old Matthew. With 
Kenny "off his welding Job on 
workman's compensation (his 
bock was Injured), he and Olvera 
had plenty of time to swap 
photos and talk, some nights 
until 6 a.m.

Kenny sold their conversations 
taught him something Important 
about his father. “I found out he 
did love me: he Just had a 
problem with alcohol. 1 was 

u  lit the middle of a  big ol'
I i « •  V • . -

Olvera helped to babysit her 
grandkids and Joined In on the 
family's housework routine. She 
alao was able to spoil her 
grandkids rotten, she aald.

Despite his injury. Kenny was before'too long, 
able to drive Olvera on the grand 
tour of Lueden (which didn't 
take long). They stopped for a 
bite at Luedcra Cafe, run by the 
elderly Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hen
derson .  Kenny in tro d u ced  
Olvera aa his mother.

" T h e y  k n e w  h la  o t h e r

P I i v ' . h t . i i i ' .  W l  l( if 1 1 l ( ) ' i ' > i »■ n 11• r •

L o s e  E x c e s s  P o u n d s  
F a s t . . . $7 9 .00 S p e c ia l !

draped over him.
When the week came to an I 

end. Olvera cried. Kenny wae . 1 
merely stunned a t how  quickly • 
time had passed.

- ,3 8&'& «■ & £ ..- i
nave aald goodbye. I, probably 4 
would have cried. B u tf %ot my O 
words In first. I said. ‘Let's not *} 
say "goodbye.” let's ju st aay. 
"until we meet again.'"” f

They plan to do Just th a t4','
'fore too Inn if. •

€ E 22>

$ 7 9 ° °
rat 90 MVS

Opsn Mon. • Rt, 9 am  • 720 pm
Altamonte /  Lonfwood 

2170 W .W  434 
783-3303
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At this year 's  ceremony, 
children's author Bvle Salter 
spoke to the children about 
writing a book and bow reading 
can help them with other aktlla 
as well. Wilting, for example, 
Improves with Increased reading 
skills.

Salter, who recently published

for kids who like fo read, who try 
hard at reading and who Just 
read a lot."

Kindergarten through sixth 
grade Lteachera In the county 
monitor their students and take 
note of the moat motivated, the 
most Improved and the most 
pro lif ic  r e a d e rs  and  th en  
nominate one person (him their 
class. \ .

They submit the nominees to 
the district and one child is 
chosen to represent each grade 
level.

"This Isn't necessarily the best 
reader In that grade level In the 
c o u n ty ."  Zeek exp la in ed .  
"They're Just .the ones who 
represent a book lover the best."

The seven winners are given a 
plaque by HBJ.

DU Wet to host VIP Night
LAKE MARY — The Seminole County school district wlU 

host VIP (Very Important Parent) Night tomorrow evening. O ct 
2. at Lake Mary High School. 695 Longwood-Lake Mary Road, 
from 6:30 to 0:15 p.m. All parents*and concerned dtlsens are 
invited to attend.

Beginning a t 6:30. representatives of 22 areas of the school 
system will be available to answer any questions.

At 7:30' p.m.. Carey Ferrell, assistant superintendent for 
business and finance will kpeak In the auditorium on the 
subject of growth In Seminole County.

At 8 p.m.. there will be workshops on subjects which Include 
dropout prevention, college financing, parent-teacher confer
ences. aex education, computer literacy, modified school 
calendar. AIDS, communicating with the school board, high 
school preparation, college preparation, student testing, 
textbook selection and the process of building schools.

For mare Information about the VIP Night, call the school 
board community relations department at 322-1282. ext. 386.

S#fnlnol# High School open house
SANFORD — Seminole High School Is having their open 

house Monday. Oct. 0 at 7 p.m.
Parents will meet In the school's newly renovated auditorium 

to speak with Principal Wayne Epps before heading Into the 
school where they will follow their child's schedule and chat 
with their teachers. The school Is located at 2701 Georgia Ave.. 
Sanford.

For more information on the open house, call the school at

In an effort to curb illiteracy, 
the Seminole County school 
district and Harcourt. Brace. 
Jovanovtch (HBJ) has been at
tempting to provide students 
with Incentive to learn to read
and to keep reading.

H BJ a p o n a o re d  re a d in g  
awards for elementary school 
students Sept. 26. In a ceremony 
at Keeth Elementary School. 800 
Tuskawllla Road In Winter 
Springs, the students who best 
exemplify the good reader were 
honored.

“We think the kids should 
enjoy reading." Camille Zeek. a 
spokesperson for the Seminole 
Reading Council, said. "We look

a book called "Everything Your 
Cat Wanted You to Know." has 
spoken extensively to students 
about literacy. Zeek hopes that 
he will motivate kids to want to 
read even more.

"The primary goal of the 
Seminole Reading Council la to 
Instill a love of reading into our 
youngsters," Zeek said. "We 
hope to be able to motivate them 
with this program."

Students help students 
learn to speak English

Epps to finish Reynolds’
term on board of directors

as well. A word In Spanish. A 
shout In Oerman. Laughter Is 
the same In all the languages.

"The ESOL students really 
look forward to the visits by their 
American p e e rs ."  Bowman 
noted.

The bonds formed In the 
classroom are often carried on to 
the halls and lunchroom as these 
sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
students socialise together.

"It also gives the ESOL stu
dents a chance to team the 
American slang." Bowman said. 
He noted that It was Important 
for the ESOL students to learn 
the proper form of the language 
In the classroom, but that they 
w o u ld  be b e t t e r  a b le  to  
assimilate Into the culture If they 
were more conversant In the 
local customs.

The Idea for the student

SANFORD -  Seminole 
High School principal Wayne 
Epps has been elected to serve 
the remainder of the unex- 
pi red term of Lake Mary High 
S c h o o l  p r i n c i p a l  Don  
Reynolds as a member of the 
board of directors of the 
Florida High School Activities 
Association (FHSAA).

Reynolds resigned his post 
on the board of directors so he 
could accept a  poaition as vice 
president of the FHSAA.

"I'm  Just moving on to 
another phase In the organ!-

LONOWOOD -  Students at 
Rock Lake Middle School who 
are new to both the English 
language and  to Seminole 
County will be getting a helping 
hand from their peers In the 
gifted resource program.

The gifted resource students, 
some whose talents lie In the 
academic realm and others who 
have a talent for work In other 
areas, aril) be trying to help the 
students In the school's English 
for Speakers of Other Languages 
(ESOL) program advance more 
quickly artth proficiency In their 
new language.

"T he  ESOL atudenta are 
learning more quickly because 
th ey  a re  h e a r in g  Eng lish  
spoken." observed assistan t 
principal Bruce Bowman who la 
working with resource teacher 
Moreen Oordle.

Rlehardton btoomtt  physician assistant
BALTIMORE — Joseph F. Richardson, son of Dale and Joan 

M. Richardson, has become a physician assistant and a 
member of the American Academy of Physician Assistants.

A 1070 graduate of Seminole High School. Richardson 
completed his medical training at Eaaex College In Baltimore.

AHnmonts Elementary seeks volunteers
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Altamonte Elementary School. 

300 Ptnevlew St.. Is looking for volunteers to work In their 
Dividends program. The school, which has been awarded the 
Qolden School Award for 10 consecutive years, has a history of 
strung community and parental support.

The Qolden School Award Is given annually by the Dividends 
program to the achool which best exemplifies the volunteer 
spirit of that program.

For more Information on becoming a  Dividends volunteer at 
Altamonte Elementary School, contact Donna Winslow at 
831-8008.

SCC offers frss English dassss
SANFORD — Free Enghah classes and citizenship classes for

fo r  th e  p l a n n i n g  a n d  baseball, track, tennis, golf, 
supervision of all athletic and swimming, wrestling, cross 
non-athletlc activities of Its c o u n t r y ,  w e ig h t l i f t in g ,  
member schools. There are softball, volleyball, soccer, 
both public and  private  hepta thlon , decathlon, band, 
schools In the organisation. Vocal music and forensics.

The association annually Epps will represent District 
conducts district, regional. 6  which Includes Seminole, 
sectional and state toums- Sc John's, Putnam. Flagler 
ments In football, basketball, and Volusia counties.

DsmoeralsoutNns pre-education 
summit goals for natlort's schawlre 's  no set agenda." 

isald. •
12 weeks, the gifted- 
students srtU'go on to 

protect and a new set of teachers' status. The proposal, 
whtth includes no m ggmtlnna 
for achieving the gnats. was
announced at a achool consid
ered a model for Its special

together. ESOL and gifted re- students from that same pro- WABHD 
source students crowd into the gram wtU take over the tutorial leaders pn 
classroom  and talk to one program. Uon goals
another. "I think that'll, give them  a convened

There la a loud Tower of chance to meet many new atu- artth gover 
Babel-Uke din rising from the dents." Bowman said. "The The Dei 
sm all crowd. English Is the socialisation skills learned on formahee 
predominant language, but there the part of both groups will be volve tmi 
are touches of other languages Invaluable." basic aklj

Aria program Mpg AIDS quIH
ORLANDO — The University of Central! Florida Community 

Arts Framwn la sponsoring the local effort to add to the 
MttooalAIDS quilt that la being made by family » « t friends of 
ADS victims. In e  quilt Is now thealse of nine football fWds.

Pfofaaaovs iwafdad at SCC
Jlw idnolf COTmw ity ^ C o h g ^  (SCC)

* garni ill* L asarioTa'am Tart*tnatnicior S  SCC. has been 
awarded a  National Endowment for the Arts fellowship tat the 
ratagnry of Works on Paper. Laaavio come to SCC from 
Louisiana State University, where he was an amlatant art

UGP ho**! Rimi tar Kldiw W r  v v w i v  v w v v  i a i  v n w  •
’ ORLANDO — The University of Central Florida will hoot the 
H lha«miial RuafcrthcK tdsonO ct.7,hrgtimmgat8 ilB ajn . 

Moot of the 810 entry fee (818 the day of the race) for the

ggl • expected, was agreement to act
_ _ _ _ _  a p p a l l  gMhhywuiy

Va. — nest ygar aa "a  first step In 
natfoh'a restru ctu rin g  our education
I --- — —_  ----- A-----•• T la n w  —*----- -------«l —-l In #

said not only are we going to set aid to needy preschool cjatdi 
national performance gams ... The governors bad fold I 
not only am art going to develop e m p h a s i s  o n  h e lp in g  
strategics to achieve them, but youngrol Americano In the <
we ...  e x p e c t  to  be h e ld  to  Im prove th eBush during the closing ccrc
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You lust can’t win against 
the dreaded mortgage lady

If you're planning to buy a house anywhere 
around here, you can start looking now. but 
don't expect to actually be In It until sometime 
around the turn of the century.

After weeks of looking, and looking, and 
looking. I Anally found a house I liked. That was. 
oh. lOor 15 years ago. I can't remember now.

What's the holdup?
Paperwork.
The real estate lady was nice enough. But. 

aAer she had done her part, which was. of 
course, helping me 
find th e  house  I 
w a n t e d ,  s he  I n 
troduced me to...

That’s right
The mortgage lady.
I knew this was 

!olng to be tough, a 
attic of wills.

KLONIE
JORDAN

immovable force vs. Irreslstable object confron
tation the likes of which this country has never 
seen.

The night I was to meet the dreaded mortgage 
lady, 1 went home after work and made all the 
necessary arrangments.

I put the army camoflougc grease paint on my 
face and arms, strapped on a couple of extra 
ammo belts, cleaned my assault rlAe. stuck the 
9 mm. pistol In my ankle holster, and made sure 
the machete belt was securely tightened.

Hey. this Is my money we're talking about 
here. I wasn't taking any chances.

I looked at myself In the mirror, practiced my 
best Rambo sneer and muttered "Let's do It."

When I got to the mortgage lady's ofnee,' It 
was much like 1 had expected. I was ushered 
Into a small, simply furnished room with a 
couple of chairs and a small table. There was a 
potted plant In the comer. I think It was poison 
Ivy or nightshade. I'm no botanist, but it was 
clearly not a friendly plant.

The mortgage lady entered the room and I 
could have sworn I saw Vincent Price In the 
background Just before she closed the door. The 
theme music from The Twilight Zone chimed as 
she dosed the door and sat down across from 
me. •

“Mr. Jordan. I have some questions to ask 
you," she said with a smug expression on her 
face and a deadpan tone In her voice.

I slowly cased my hand down to the assault 
rlAe leaning against the chair and very quietly 
turned the safety off. Just In case she made any 
sudden moves or I had to make a run for It and 
shoot my way to safety.

As time wore on. the questions got tougher.
"Your address’/"
(responded.
"Your social security number?"
Again. I responded.
The questions wore on and on and the room 

seemed to get darker and her face took on an 
eerie greenish glow as she started zipping the 
questions out fast and furiously.

"Are you now. or have you ever been, a 
member of the communist party?"

“What?Uh...uh..."
"Never mind, we’ll come back to that one."
"Who won the American League Cy Young 

award in 1953?"
"I'm not sure."
"Wrong. It wasClu Gulaghcr."
"Huh. what. I don't understand why you're 

asking..."
"Shut up. I'll ask the questions around here."
"Why is a duck?"
"I don't know what you're talking about."
"Because one of It's feet are both yellow. 

What's the matter with you? Are you stupid or 
something?"

"No. no I'm not. I Just don't see what these 
questions have to do with buylnga house."

"Yours Is not to reason why. fellow. Yours Is 
but to do or die."

"Great, now she's quoting Rudyard Kipling."
"This Is the last question. If a hen and a half 

lays an egg and a half In a day and a half, how 
long would It take a grasshopper with a wooden 
leg to kick all the seeds out of a dill pickle?"

About a week later. I got a phone call from the 
mortgage lady, saying she needed more docu
ments before she could continue working on my 
application.

"Fine." I said. "What do you need?”
"I need copies of your driver's license, social 

security card, your last 47 paycheck stubs, your 
grocery list for the last two months, your car 
registration and title, your laundry list, your 
SAT scores, your birth certificate, your wife's 
birth certificate, birth certificates from all your 
friends and Immediate family, xerox copies of all 
your socks and underwear, your latest chest 
x-rays. 10 quarts of 30-welght motor oil and a 
partridge In a pear tree."

"OK. no problem. I'll have It for you by 
Tuesday."

I got all of that stuff together after many 
agonizing hours of searching and delivered It to 
her office. Some of the motor oil leaked out onto 
some of the birth certificates, so I had to go back 
and get other copies. The toughest part was 
keeping that dam partridge In the pear tree.

Two weeks later, the phone range again.
Guess who?
"Mr. Jordan, we're finished with all the 

paperwork. Now we need you to come down and 
sign some forma"

"I'll be there. Should I bring anything."
"Yes. we'll need six pints of blood, your right 

arm and your firstborn male child."
Well, you know me. Anything In the name of 

real estate.

No home, no hope
Lack of affordable housing could 
leave some families on the street
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer_______________

SANFOK!) -  Mary was trying to 
stretch less than $650 a month to 
cover rent and utilities, feed a 
family of two. and take care of all 
the sundry expenses every house

hold enrollment when a new hurdle 
Is thrown Into the path.

When the rent for her Park 
Avenue apartment shot up from 
$320 to $400 this month, the Issue 
of affordable housing struck Mary — 
not In the black-and-white vision of 
statistics — but as the reality ol

Tim Barflsld of the Seminole County Salvation Army stocks food that will 
eventually go to needy families. In June, the organization started a program 
aimed at helping homeless families. However, the funds have almost run 
out, Barfield says.

I>r!ng without a place to go after the 
first of the month.

Mary (not her real name). 50. Is a 
Sanltml woman who asked to re
main anonymous. She Is dlsahlrd 
by thyroid problems, an enlarged 
heart, anemia, rheumatoid arthritis 
and a seizure disorder. Her only 
sources of Income are $368 monthly 
In social security. $163 In Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
for her 13-year-old son und $115 In 
food slnmps.

With that Income. Mary enn nftord 
one month's rent, but not the 
security deposit most landlords 
require prior to moving In. Most 
landlords require a deposit equal to 
a month's rent, and muny require 
first and last month's rent with u 
deposit.

"Some (ilaees let you rent without 
a dc|K)slt If you have o bank credit 
reference, but bow can I have u 
bank account when I don't huve 
enough money to live on?” Mary 
asked.

Without a lucky breuk. Mary 
might have seen her Ix-longlngs out 
on the street this weekend.

Mary Is not alone. According to 
1980 census data compiled In a 
drult H the city’s comprehensive 
plan. 23.3 percent of married 
households In Sanford cun only 
afford to pay less than $159 In 
monthly rent. Consultants for the 
city have estimated that by 1997, 
the city will need nearly 800 more 
housing units In that range.

Alternatives for low-income Indi
viduals and families who are faced 
with Mary's situation are limited. 
Mary said the Salvation Army was 
unable to help her. Sanford Housing 
Authority's walling list was too long 
and Seminole County social services 
are limited.

More than 300 fnmllles are wall
ing for one of Sanford Housing 
Authority's 482 apartm ents to 
become vacant. But. SHA Interim 
executive director Linda Williams 
said, the authority will lie able to 
rent to few new tenants within the 
next year because tenants In the 85 
William Clark Court apartments are 
being relocated to other SHA units 
while modernization work Is done 
there.

"In the Immediate Sanford area. 
It's going to get a lot worse." 
Williams suld about the availability 
of housing for low-income families.

Modernization of William Clark 
Court, which will require overhaul 
of each unit, will probably get under 
way In November and will take up 
to 18 months. Williams said.

Sanford H ousing Aut hor i t y 
apartments house more than 2.000 
low-income families. The authority 
also administers about 20 Section 
Eight vouchers for private-sector 
housing.

The Seminole County Salvation 
Army In June began a program to 
help homeless families, but funding 
has almost run out. said Tim 
Barfield of the agency. The pro

gram. which has helped 45 families, 
pays the first month's rent and 
deposit for displaced families who 
prove they can pay the rent once 
they are situated.

Barfield said the agency pre
viously had >icl|K*d only to pay rent 
for displaced families, working with 
landlords to allow tenants to pay the 
deposit In Installments. The new 
program pays deposits for needy 
tenants so they will not have to 
struggle to make up the security 
deposit.

"They are struggling constantly; 
they always have a utility bill they 
enn't pay; they always have medical 
bills they can't meet. But they 
deserve basic housing." said Mary 
Canty, a social worker for the 
Christian Service Center of Central 
Florida.

The Christian Service Center In 
Or l a n d o  p r o v i d e s  f i nanc i a l  
assistance to newcomers In the 
community who are waiting for 
their first paycheck. Canty said.

Florida Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services last year 
hel|>ed more than 2.000 Central 
Florida families pay the rent 
through the Emergency Financial 
Assistance for Housing program. 
About 200 families In north Semi
nole County received $81,000 of 
$700,000 allocated to Central 
Floridians for assistance with Initial 
rent and deposit payments.

The program, going Into to its 
third year, pays up to $400 In rent 
und or deposit for eac family that Is 
either homeless or faced with evic
t io n  n r  fo re r ln s tir e .  S in g le  Individu
als or couples without children are 
not eligible.

Michelle Levy. EFAH coordinator 
for Seminole. Orange. Osceola and- 
Brevard counties, said the district's 
allocation was depleted within three 
months last year. She said she 
anticipates the state will up the 
d is tr ic t 's  allocation by about 
$200,000 because the Orlando area 
spent the EFAH monies faster than 
other areas in Florida. If the state 
Increases Central Florida's share of 
the $9.2-milllon statewide program, 
she said. It may last five months.

"The money goes real fast." Levy 
said.

Sister Julie Sullivan of the Or
lando Coalition for the Homeless 
said displaced families In Seminole 
County are at an even greater 
disadvantage because fewer social 
service agencies are able to help 
□Baa H a a s ia f , Fags 4 0

T h ttB  units at William Clark Court ars unavailabls dua to ramodallng that could taka up to 18 months to complsts.
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H oney, I shrunk the law

failed naturally  to 
bring them Into the 
w orld? T har were 
som e 336 m illion

ra m te in g  g re a te r au tonom y  fo r non* 
hi—Mm. particularly In Urn Baltic states, he

Those who doubt h is resolve to keep the 
Soviet Union tn tset need only recsll the  epeed 
w ith which he eent In troops earlier thle yesr 
to crueh dem onstrations in Soviet Oeorgla, 

M lkhsll Oorbacbev has brought about 
dram atic changea in the U .&S.R, during the 
laat four Toare In ao dotna. be haa raised 
8 a v d t no high that he m ay be

LETTER8 TO THE EDITOR
Letters to tbs editor are welcome. All letter
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E D I T O R I A L S

Risky business
Soviet lead er M ikhail G orbachev haa 

bought him self some tim e, bu t probably 
nothing m ore, by hta latest purge of Politburo 
hard-liners. The key question, still. Is w hether 
he will rem ain In power long enough to  prove 
th a t perestroika and glasnoet can reform 
com m unism  after seven decades of economic 
and political failure.

It has been two years since Mr. Gorbachev 
w ent all ou t with his am bitious program  of 
economic restructuring and Its prom ise of 
better living conditions. Yet, rather than 
Improve, Soviet living standards have actual
ly declined below the depressed level of the 
Brezhnev era.

Chronic shortages of consum er goods have 
been com pounded by worker unrest, as 
highlighted by the wave of strikes In the coal 
Odds during the sum m er. In order to  get the 
m iners back to work, the Kremlin prom ised 
them  increased wages and benefits, w hich. In 
tu rn , could stroke the flames of Inflation. This 
helps explain why Soviet consum ers are 
rushing to  convert their rubles to  goods in 
anticipation of price increases.

A succession of budget deficits and finan
cial m iscalculations has created the classic 
Inflation syndrom e — too m any rub les 
chasing too few gsoda. The Suprem e Soviet, 
m eam n ilk . has approved a  steeply pro
gressive tax  on w hat little private enterprise 
la perm itted. In order to  aoak up tom e o f  the 
surplus rubies.

This disincentive to individual Initiative is 
certa in  to  discourage th e  em ergence of 
entrepreneur* wno ere en en uei to economic 
recovery. Sim ilarly, the governm ent's rule 
against private ownership of land la guaran
teed to  stifle productivity In agriculture. Basic 
foodstuffs a n . already in such short supply 
th a t A dontng la commonplace in m oat cities.

Despite  Mr. Gorbachev’e rhetoric about 
reviving the com atose Soviet economy with 
free*m arket Incentives, he canno t bring 
him—.w to  concede th a t the ultim ate cure Is 
genuine capitalism . Vladimir Lenin grudg
ingly resorted to  the prtvateenterpriae re
m edy atx dcrartca ago w ith hla short-lived 
New Econom ic Policy. B ut a fte r th ings 
Improved som ewhat, Lenin reverted to  the 
stifling sta tist policies still favored by Com-

view Mr. Gorbachev aa a

: George Will may have been 
closer to  the m ark w hen he said  th a t 
“Oorbacbev became a  reform er for m anageri
a l, n o t m oral reaaona...no t because be 
considered th e  existing system  evil bu t 
because be knew it was unproductive.** 
C onsequently. W esterners should not be 
surprised th a t the Kremlin leader still d ings 
to the belief that the road to recovery is 
through reform ing communism rather than 
abandoning I t

This sam e stubborn m ind-set can be seen In 
Mr. Oorbachev’s  response to  
unrest across the Soviet Union. Afer earlier

Berry's World
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R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Firm  threatens its o w n  w ild e rn e ss
TUXEDO. N.Y. — Clashes between environ

mentalists dedicated to preserving the landscape 
and developers committed to building upon It 
have become common throughout the country 
— but an epic confrontation now looms here.

At laaue la the Aiture of the 30-aquare i 
Sterling Forest the largest tract of privately 
owned wllderoeaa In the nation's, most densely 
populated urban area, the New York metropoli
tan region.

Corp.. then Home Group, tnc. and now AmBase
Corp.

"We

The 21,000 acre tract of shimmering 
sparkling ponds, dense forests, tranquil mead
ows. pristine stream s and gently sloped hois 
straddles the New York-New Jersey border leas 
than 38 miles northwest of midtown Manhattan.

The Appalachian Trail traverses Sterling 
Forest’s northern boundary. Inside the forest, 
deer, bears, coyotes, wild turkeys, foxes, 
beavers, otters and other Indigenous animals 
roam In a natural setting leas than an hour's 
drive from Wall S treet

The forest Itself Includes dotens of species of 
trees. There are stands of decades- and cen
turies-old oak. maple, elder, elm. ash, hickory, 
hemlock, pine, locust, tpn to t and aspen.

Far the past 38 years, those resources have 
been tended with considerable care and concern 
by a New York-baaed Insurance and financial 
services company known as Ctty Investing

f t  manage this forest better than anybody — 
the feds, the state, anybody," says David A. 
McDermott, an exec
utive with the Ster
ling Forest Carp., the 
AmBase subsidiary 
now planning more 
Intensive develop
ment of Its holdings.

Even the Sterling 
Forest Coalition, a 
group of conserva
tion organisations, 
says AmBase and Its 
predecessors "have 
m a  I n 
talned a generally 
enlightened and re
s p o n s ib le  p o licy  
toward their asset."

Now, however, that 
attitude la 
"AmBase haa 
dear Its Intention to 
m axim ise Its prof
its," says John A.
Hum bach, a  professor and associate dean at the

f  That attitude
Is changing 9

Pace University School of Law In nearby White 
Plains, N.Y., who la chairman of the coalition.

Indeed, AmBase has commlsskxted s  boat of 
land use studies — of water quality, traffic flows, 
fiscal Impact, solid waste disposal and other 
issues — that inevitably will lead to more 
Intensive development of the forest. The results 
of their studies should be available by the middle 
of next year.

"There Is absolutely no question that some 
sort of development has to take place. We want 
to do It In a sensitive, balanced manner.... We 
feel very strongly shout the environment." says 
McDermott.

"Even with the best intentions, development... 
means the destruction of Sterling Forest aa we 
know It," responds the coalition of conserve- 
Uonlsts. "The historic natural ecosystem, the 
still nearly pristine water resource, the recre
ational potential and the grandeur of Sterling 
Forest would be loot."

Late laat year, officials In Passaic County. N-J.. 
exercised their power of eminent domain and 
seized title to 2,000 acres of the forest — all of 
the southernmost section that Ilea In New 
Jersey.

They reared development would pollute the 
brooks and stream s that feed Into the Monksv(lie 
and Wanaque reservoirs.
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E L L E N  G O O D M A N

H E L E N  T H O M A S

Notes, Impressions 
about the president

WASHINGTON -  The White House 
switchboard lit up like a Christmas tree after 
President and Mrs. Bush were Interviewed on 

•ABC-TV# "Prime Time" program featuring 
Sam Donaldson and Diane Sawyer.

The viewers thought that Sam was being 
rude by throwing a couple of tough questions 
at the president in hla home. The Interview 
was staged In the residence of the While 
House with the Bushes showing the corre
sponden ts  around 
their family quarters.

U n d e r  t h o s e  
circumstances, all 
hard questions ap
pear to be out of 
place and not In the 
ambiance of the hos
pitality that Is being 
shown. So collars 
w e re  I r e t c  w i th  
Donaldson. But Jour
nalist that he Is. he 
k n o w s  t h a t  t h e  
media cannot always 
win with the public.

White House chief 
of staff John 8ununu 
la  w in n in g  to m e  
praise for a being a 
q u ic k  a tu d y  an d  
learning the ways of 
Washington in short 
order. Presidential 
staffers say that the 
former New 
Hampshire governor has picked up foot on 
the "byways of Capitol Hill" and the a it of 
staying alive In big league politics.

Sununu has a reputation for challenging 
aides on their premises but buying their 
arguments when they seem reasonable.

So for. the Bush White House has been 
fairly calm without the backbiting and turf 
w an that were so prevalent In previous 
administrations.

The president had one main criteria. He 
wanted people around him with whom he 
was comfortable and apparently be has lined 
up that kind of a  team.

Some reporters have been known to bring 
their logging clothes to the White House with 
the idea that they may be asked to run with 
the president And often they are.

One newswoman eat on the floor of the
White House press room In her Jogging togs
after running with the president so that 
could m onitor p ress secre tary  Marlin 
Fttewmtcr's news briefing.

port, Maine, the Jogging 
► It apparently cai 
another story. Si

le a
can go

At Rf py hnnhjw rt, 
free for all. Anyone up to It 
along. But keeping up Is an 
of the Maine reporters, who do not have the 
hang of It yet, have shown up near the 
compound with street shoes and they attem pt 
to run with the president. But then they soon 
dropout.

Covering the president a t his Maine vaca
tion habitat can be rihauattng. It is well 
known now that Bush cannot aU still. From 
early morning on, be le on the go. Jumping 
from one sport to another.

But reporters were surprised when he 
arrived In Maine on a  dark and rainy Friday 
night and changed Into sports clothes, 
wading out In the water to catch the elusive

He breezes through IS holes of golf, and 
then goes to the horseshoe pit.

"What makes Bush run*’may be the title of 
a  new book someday.

President Bush was not amused when 
reporters questioned the propriety of drug 
enforcement agents staging a  drug purrhear 
In Lafayette Square across the street from (he 
White House so ihnt he could bold up a  beg of 
cocaine during hie tcieviaed speech to aay U 
had been purchased so dose by.

In response. Bush questioned the reporters' 
attitude toward the "drugguys."

But that Is often a typical response from 
offtrlais who are stung thonerlvrs by the 
reaction to their actions or words.

■
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L E T T E R S
Judgslsflnspstlsnt

In the hualle and bustle of modern-day living, few of ua ever 
atop and take time to express our appreciation to thoee about 
ua that have either helped or changed our Uvea for the better. 
Occasionally, a grateful patient or family will write a letter of 
thanks to the hospital or to their physician for care rendered 
during an Illness,

1. along with my associate, Dr. franklin D. Clonta. recently 
performed a very major surgical procedure on Judge Harold 
Johnson. I would like to reverse the usual role and thank 
Judge Johnson for being one of the most cooperative, grateful 
patients I can remember In a long, long time.

He and his wife. Tommie, both have had a very positive 
attitude toward his Illness and his recovery. They truly are an 
exceptional couple and Sanford and Seminole County Is. 
Indeed, fortunate to have them as residents and he, as our 
Judge.

ft has. indeed, been a privilege and pleasure to care for him.
Thomas L. Large n. M. D.. f  .A.C.S.

Sanford

Sports column w n  in poor teste
1 was deeply saddened to learn of the tragedy Involving the 

two Lake Mary High School alumni. To follow up such an event 
by the poor Journalism exhibited by Tony DeSormter's 
commentary In the Herald Sports section, dated Sept. 35, left 
me deeply angered.

I found It In very poor taste to offer condolences only to'the 
Stanley family. Oranted the piece was written from the 
standpoint that Stanley was a Mend who will be missed, but
failure to expreaa sympathy towards the friends and family of 
Patrick Macfarland la inexcusable.

Also. DeSormler repeatedly mentions that there was an 
element of “Irresponsibility" regarding the accident. The 
Herald's cover story made no mention of carries* driving, 
alcohol or other drugs, and there were no witnesses.

To implicate the victims without supportive evidence Is
Irresponsible, especially at a time when families are grieving.

My heart truly goes out to the families of Shane Stanley and 
Patrick MacFariand. Such untimely tragedy certainly reminds
us of our precarious existence.

Dr. Cindy M. Watson 
Longwood

AMIQO h«lpt mentally III
Mental Qlness Awareness Week will be observed Oct.
Aa an all-volunteer support group, the Alliance for 

Orlando (AMIOO) would like to

1-7*
an
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the
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cancer. lung
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heart

than

: pertinent
families baa a member who suffers from a 

serious mental illness.
•M enally 111 perao 

persons suffering from 
combined.

•Serious mental Illnesses are "no-fault" brain diseases In 
that victims suffer from chemical Imbalances and deficiencies 
of the brain, not from laziness, a weak will, bad character or 
poor upbringing.

It Is expected that ongoing and new research someday will 
yield an exciting breakthrough.

In the meantime, help and hope are availabe through 
AMIGO, one of the BOtl support groups nationwide for the 
families of persons with a serious mental Illness.

We meet at 6:30 p.m. on the first Monday of each week at 
1731 Whooping Loop. Altamonte Springs. For more Informa
tion, contact me at 647-4846.

Ann Purcell 
Founder 
AMQO-
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W O R L D  A N A L Y S I S

Major changes after 
Vietnamese pullout

MOC BA1. Vietnam -  The 
withdrawal of what officials 
s a i d  w e r e  t h e  l a s t  o f  
Vietnam's 36.000 troops In 
Cambodia Is likely to bring 
abou t m ajo r changes In 
Southeast A sia's m ilitary, 
economic and political land
scape, but no Immediate end 
to the bloodshed.

"Civil war Is unavoidable,'’ 
said Hun Sen, prime minister 
of the Vietnamese-Installed 
governm ent of C am bodia.* 
"Our enemy has prepared all 
eventualities for the continua
tion of the w ir."

T he th ree -p ro n g ed  re 
sistance. hoping to make mili
tary gains In the absence of 
th e  V ietnam ese and d is
dainful of the harsh peace 
terms offered by Hun Sen, has 
rejected calls for a  cease fire. 
Resistance lead er Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk **** said 
the Vietnamese are leaving 
behind tbrntt f  ***** of their 
troops dtMulsed as Cambo
dian soldiers.

But If the  V ietnam ese 
w ithdrawal proves to  be 
essentially complete, the re
sistance will be vtdfT pre
ssure to win territory, some
thing It has faded to do for the 
past 10 years.

Outside support may wane 
If the resistance cannot make 
military g*<*** or up
with convincing proof that 
Vietnam has lied about the 
pullout.

Most countries support th* 
resistance w ith reluctance 
because one of the partners in 
the resistance r1* 1111"^  Is the 
Khmer Rouse, blamed for 
mam executions and radical 

experiments thFt killed 
more ****** l m illH i p w rif 
from 1076101670.

Already. T ha iland  has 
b*gun to reduce Ua political 
aad military ““ i f —* for the

Gen. Ke Kim Van. deputy 
defense  m in is te r  of the 
Phnom Penh governm ent, 
said  Thailand still allows 
Chinese weapons to reach the

I ta  o w n  a r t i l l e r y  a n d  
w arplanes to support the 
guerrillas.

Thailand can breathe more 
easily without the powerful 
V ietnamese arm y on Its 
borders, and has begun using 
Ita  new -found econom ic 
strength to pursue markets 
and raw m aterials In In
dochina.

Like the U.S. military In 
Vietnam, the Vietnamese 
a rm y  In C am bod ia  w as 
frustrated but not militarily 
defeated by the resistance. 
The pressure to withdraw 
comes from the effects of 
In ternational Isolation on 
V i e t n a m ' s  s t u m b l i n g  
economy.

Vietnamese leaders  expect 
the withdrawal to end that 
Isolation, but It may not be ao 
simple.

Previously, the  United 
gtotfc said It would nonslrtf r 
np»n)nc <UpfonTal1r relations 
with Vietnam only when 
Hanoi pulled Its troops out of 
Cambodia, This year, howev
er. President Bush added that 
there alao must also be an 
acceptable political settlement 

.^o the conflict.
Although Thailand Is mak

ing efforts to restart stalled 
peace talks. Utile progress 
towards such a  settlem ent 
can be expected until It la 
dear whether the government 
can hold the m itu n c c  i t  boy 
without Vietnamese troop*.

John McaulUT. of the UA. 
Indochina Reconciliation 
Project, a  private group urg
ing better U.S.-vletiiameae 
relations, said the U.S. gov
ernment wlU eventually have 
to do something to recognise 
the withdrawal.

"The situation has changed 
fundamentally. There are no 
Vietnamese troops here." said 
Mcauliff.. who witnessed the 
withdrawal.

He sa id  th e  Bush a d 
ministration had aeveral op
tions short of full recognition 
of Hanoi. Including lifting Ita 
embargo on trade and aid and 
establishing a  UA. Interests 
section at a friendly cm bossy 
in Hanoi.

C o ca in e  m u st not bo le g a lize d
The Orove Counseling Center Inc., la a 
private non-profit organisation founded in 
1071 aa an outgrowth of the late Dr. Louis 
Peres'concern about youth and drugs The 
Center provides comprehensive chemical 
dependency prevention and treatm ent 
services to Seminole County and surround-

' I S ?  A. Vlaser, executive director of the 
center, believes that cocaine should not be 
legalised. He has two foremost concerns 
about legalising cocaine.

First there Is the Implied message that 
society is. sanctioning the use of cocaine by 
decriminalising the drug.

A comparison of alcoholic addiction and 
cocaine addiction requires an analysis of the 
historical prospective of alcohol. Alcohol la a 
legal, aoclally-acceptable drug and its uses 
are governed by appropriate social norma., 
■Originally, in the United States, alcohol 
consumption was legal. Then we had the 
nightmare of prohibition and Its' repeal. 
Admittedly alcoliol la a dangerous drug that 
does cause misery. However, their addictive 
properties are starkly different.

The second argument proposed was that 
generally an alcoholic addiction develops 
gradually.

The average cycle for becoming an 
alcoholic may span a 10-30 year period. 
Many, many people drink moderately all of

□LURLENE
SWEETING

their lives and never become addicted.
Conversely, the cycle of cocaine addiction 

la In the m atter of a month or two. The road 
from non-use of cocaine to total absorption 
with cocaine la traveled quickly. The 
preoccupation with cocaine becomes 
absolute to the exclusion of all else. Cocaine 
la responsible for drastic mood swings.

Economically. It to easy to consider 
legalising cocaine because of the mega- 
bucks Involved In trying to curtail Its use. 
Vlaser contends that we can make progress 
In combatting cocaine use through the 
education or our children. The conse
quences of drug use should be clearly 
delineated. Children need to be taught 
strategies for coping with life's problems, 
without resorting to drugs. Aiding children 
to develop positive self-concepts  and Arm

moral values arc essential. Children of all 
ages need attention and supervision. Fami
lies need to consider carefully the pros and 
cons of employment, if It is going to deprive 
them of spending a significant amount of 
time with their children.

Children unsupcrvlacd for long periods of 
time are vulnerable to peer pressures and 
many negative Influences In their Uvea. 
Often they have not acquired the repertoire 
of coping skills necessary to circumvent 
these forces.

Chemical dependency Is a chronic pro
gressive disease whichis fatal If not treated 
properly. The damage done by cocaine Is 
Immeasurable. The disease affects all 
aspects of an Individual’s ability to function: 
physically, mentally, emotionally and 
spiritually.

The eairiler a youngster uses cocaine the 
more Inhibited will be his/her normal 
developmental patterns.

Vlaaer 1s convinced that If we rely upon 
the educative process beginning at the 
elementary school and continuing through 
high school, the long-term sustained effort 
would pay off. Prevention of drug use Is a 
better solution than attempting to change 
an addiction. Once addicted, "recovery from 
chemical dependency Is a life-long process 
of appropriating tools for coping with lire's 
vicissitudes."

N A T I O N A L  C O M M E N T A R Y

Chemical weapons demand bold measures
Hurricane Hugo brought a 

reminder that we have a long 
way to go before we can prevent 
natural disasters. But Ihe winds 
of autumn alao bring hope that 
we may soon eradicate the 
threat of a dreaded man-made 
environm ental catastrophe — 
the threat of chemical war.

On Sept. 36. Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
welcomed UA. proposals for 
immediate, deep cuts In the 
chemical arsenals of both na
tions. Shevanlnadse not only 
agreed to President Bush's pro
posal for a mutual SO percent 
reduction In stockpiles or chemi
cal weapons, but upped the ante 
by calling for a ban on new 
production of all chemical 
weapons.

U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  C ongress  
authorised production of new 
chemical weapons In 1967. and 
the administration has stated 
that It plana to proceed with

on the production of chemical 
weapons. Such an agreement Is

believed to be at least two yean 
away.

It la true, aa critics of the 
administration have said, that 
Congress had already authorised 
the destruction of the older, 
more obsolete UA. stockpile by 
1997. The Soviets are once again 
taking the lead In calling for 
arm s reductions and reaping the 
p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n e  b e n e f i t .  
Nonetheless, an agreement on 
SO percent reduction In UA. and 
Soviet chemical-arms stockpiles 
should be applauded on princi
ple.

In World War I. there were 
more than 1.3 million gas casu
alties. To address this tragedy, 
th e  1935 Geneva Protocol 
banned the first use of chemical 
and biological weapons In mili
tary conflict — but It did not ban 
the possession of such arms. 
Since then, gas has been used to 
kill massive numbers of Jews tn 
Nasi death camps during World 
War 0: and chemical defoliants 
produced countless casualties 
during the Vietnam W«r. H

potential of modern chemical 
warfare in such accidents as the

1985 chemical poisoning In 
Bhopal. India. In the Iran-lraql 
War. thousands of civilians were 
among the casualties when both 
aides used chemical weapons. In 
1961, an estimated 7.000 Indi
ans In Brasil's Amazon basin 
were killed by chemical de
f o l i a n t s  s p r a y e d  o v e r  a 
3.000-kilometer area, according 
to a report by the Movement for 
the Preservation of Life, a Brasil
ian environmental group.

These horrifying Incidents 
only hint at the destructive 
capability of the moat modem 
chemical weapons. The Soviets 
have  d ev e lo p ed  ch em ica l  
warheads for at least 16 types of 
weapons, from land mines to 
tactical ballistic missiles; and 
they have reportedly produced 
chemicals and toxins that can 
penetrate state-of-the-art gas 
masks and protective suits. The 
United States has developed a 
liquid called VX that la ao strong

a single drop can kill a 
person In a few minutes.

his address  to the United 
bn Sept. 35. President 

Bush said that more than 20 
nations now ' have, chemical

weapons or the capability to

Sreduce them. Some experts 
clleve that a few of these 

nations are seriously co In Ihe 
near future.

"There la a growing perception 
that such weapons may have a 
significant military utility that 
could provide a decisive military 
advantage, especially In conflicts 
between developing countries." 
says William F. Bums, head of 
the U.S. Arms Control and 
D i s a r m a m e n t  A g e n c y .

It 1a unlikely that th«? 30-plus 
nations that are developing their 
chemical arsenals will honor a 
world-wide ban on the produc
tion and possession of chemical 
weapons without strong leader
ship from Ihe United States and 
the Soviet Union. The agreement 
to reduce UA. and Soviet cheml- 
cal-weapons stockpiles to a good 
start. But a bolder U.S. com
mitment to halt our production 
of chemical weapons la the key 
to  m ak e  good on  B u sh 's  
challenge to “rid Ihe Earth of 
thtsacourge." ..nuU.

Carstta Icott King li pm i awit el ttw 
Martin Luther King Jr. Center Mr#*envloient 
leeM  Change.

W ill U.S. ever approve the abortion pill?
6y TOM

WASHINGTON -  Ever since 
the Supreme Court ruled that 
states may set their own regula
tions regarding abortion, critics 
have warned against the con
sequences. They say that If legal 
abortions are done away with, 
women will be forced to use coat 
hangers and back-alley barber 
surgeons to terminate pregnan
cies.

But another remedy has not 
been ao widely discussed. There 
la at least one kind of abortion 
pill that Is capable of doing the 
Job with more simplicity and 
safety. Women can take the pill 
up to aeveral weeks after con
ception. and, in effect. It brings 
about spontaneous miscarriage.

The pill la the Rouaael-Uclaf 
38486, or RU-486 for short. It 
waa developed In France to 1990 
by the Groupe Rouaael-Uclaf 
pharmaceutical company. The 
manufacturer says it has been 
tested to more than a dozen 
c o u n t r i e a ,  a n d  t a k e n  by 
thousands of women, and tt 
could be the answer to the 
worldwide abortion controversy.

There la one problem with it to 
the United S tates, however. 
RU-486 la not approved for use 
or distribution here. The pUl has 
been scrutinised clinically to this 
country, and some drug firms 
want to put U on the commercial 
market. But people who are 
oppoacd to abortion have moved 
decisively to block Ita imports-

Anti-abortion forces aay RU- 
486 la diabolic. One UA. con
gressman B«ii« it "the French 
death pill." The right-toJlfe crit
ics aay they would not object If It 
were a simple contraceptive, but 
they claim  H to instead an 
abortlfiacfent. a chemical that 
"kills babies," and that la an 
unacceptable form of birth con
trol.

Actually, the pill dooms fertil
ised human eggs. And setting 
aside the moral Implications, the 
drug la reported to be Ingenious. 
The manufacturer says RU-486 
is a  synthetic steroid that la used 
to trick a woman's body Into 
doing wbal tt normally does 
when no pregnancy Is to pro
gress — complete the menstrual 
cycle.

The pill does this by prevent
ing the cells to the uterus from 
receiving a hormone called pro
gesterone. The hormone fa a 
necessary agent that tells the 
uterus to bold on to a  fertilised 
egg. The m anufacturer aays 
RU-486 acts .aa a  passive sub
stitute for progesterone, and the 

.body cannot tell the difference.
In other words, the pill takes 

the place of progesterone, but 
does not tell the uterus to retain 
fertilised egga. The menstrual 
cycle thus continues without 
Incident, and the walla of the 
u te ru s  ahed. The bleeding 
flushes out the fertilised egg 

. without the need for surgical 
Intervention, and.abortion oc
curs.

U.8. researchers who have 
tested RU-486 aay It can be used 
before conception or after; the 
active progesterone la blocked to 
either event. The manufacturer 
aays the pill (three to a dose) 
should be taken with another 
substance to preclude the sick
ness and pain that often accom
pany a  miscarriage.

Mirny doctors nave hailed the 
development aa revolutionary.

The prestigious New England 
Journal of Medicine has called It 
a "m a jo r advancement." The 
man who Invented the pUl. Dr. 
Etienne Baulieu. aays that It 
might well herald the time when 
aborifon "more or leas disap
pears aa a concept, aa a fact, arid 
as a word."

And yet the rtght-to-UTc critics 
think otherwise. They con
demned the drug from the 
beginning, and. In fact, m e
asured Rouaael-Uclaf to pull It 
from the market last year. The 
company later reconsidered, 
however. RU-486 la now sold to 
hpndreda of hospitals and clinics 
to France and In several other 
nations.

The anti-abortion people vow 
that the United States will not be 
next. They aay use of the pUl 
would make abortion far more 
easy to perform than It's ever 
been and perhaps double the 
number of abortions to this 
nation (currently about 1.5 mil
lion a year).

Tam T M i 'i  cstumn to StolrlM si *y « »  
NiwwW* Kntorgrtos Aswtotton.

Looking across tha gsnsrstlon gap
A friend and I just took two teen-agers — 
y friend's daughter and her friend — to 

‘ c Rolling Stones on the St. Louis leg of 
"Steel Wheel*" tour. Some of you

parents of teen-agers are probably wonder- 
tog why I'd nay 9138 for four tickets and 
confine myself to a car for eight hours with 
two kids whose first question was, "Do we 
have to alt with you when we get there?" 
But I had a great time.

For one thing. 1 think being with teen
agers la aoit of like owning a lake cabin. If 
you don’t have one and don't have to go 
down there and fix busted pipes to the 
middle of winter, you really envy all the 
people who have lake cabins.

But 1 guess the most compelling reason I 
wanted to take them to see the Stones is 
that 1 waa amased, maybe even vindicated, 
that kids who usually think I'm  ao uncoool 
like the same group of middle-aged singers 
that I do. Ana I realised I might not ever 
have a chance quite like thla again to bridge 
this particular part of the generation gap. I 
thought I might get more of a  due as to 
what makes them tick, maybe what make* 
me tick, and maybe even what made me 
tick 30 yean  ago when I was their age.

During my 10 hours with these two kids 
(we were together 18 hours, but eight of 
them they spent sleeping) did teach me one 
th to f; They are more like me at that age

than 1 would have wanted to admit a week 
ago. My friend's daughter la even crazy 
about the same anthem of disaffected youth 
that we were to the '60a, the Stones' "Paint 
It Black." And what waa my Immediate 
thought when she said thla? The aamc aa 
my parents' 30 years ago: "W hat's she got 
to be ao pessimistic about? Why, kids today 
have it ao much better than when I waa 
their age: I'd have been doing handsprings If 
I’d had all the opportunities she has.

But the spookiest moment came during a 
conversation she had with her grandfather 
when we stopped off to have lunch with him 
on our way to the concert. He waa talking 
about disruptive student*, and how they 
should be shown the schoolroom door If 
they don't want to learn. She 
breath and puffed up her chest and i 
him. "They Just act that way

nruucn u i x j i  u
sucked to her 

it and glared at 
way because

they've got problems." she said. “They're 
either bored or have bad home lives or 
emotional problems. If someone would just 
help them, they wouldn't be disruptive!"

At she talked. I thought. "What an 
Idealistic child. Wonder how long It will take 
reality to dampen some of that lire?"

It was a while later that my memory 
finally engaged, and 1 realised her words 
could have been mine years ago. Then I 
wondered what had happened to my own 
Idealism; It had disappeared In such tiny 
Increments through the years that I didn't 
eDo | still have any of the Idealism that she 
haa. or did experience — perhaps too many 
years of being a journalist where a healthy 
dose of cynicism Is the only way to survive 
— change that completely? And If ao. when 
did It happen?

Oh. I could recite some of ihe reasons I 
might have changed my thinking. Including 
the thing she'a looking ao eagerly forward to 
for answers: a college education. What I’ve 
learned seems as valuable to me now as the 
Idealism I started with. But I still have to 
wonder If the conflict between Idealism and 
experience haa made me belter able to see 
what really la and w hat«an be hoped for. or 
If the halllc between them has Just left me 
tired. What price have I paid for my own 
disillusionment, and what loss may the 
world have suffered for II?
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Suprem e Court: A conservative majority in place for the 1990s
By HSNMV J . VtSSKB
UP1 Supreme Court Reporter

WASHINGTON — While the Supreme Court 
will enter the 1990* grappling with the aamc 
controversial social Issues that have dominated 
Its docket Tor many years, the results from a 
newly formed conservative majority will be far 
from familiar.

Last term, a court radically transformed during 
the Reagan years showed Its willingness to scale 
back on decades of rulings In the areas of 
abortion and civil lights. The 1989-1990 term 
that opens on the traditional first Monday In 
October should be no different and may Indeed go 
farther.

Chief Justice William Rehnqulst, with the help 
of three appointments to the high court by 
Reagan, pul together a solid five-vote majority 
last term not seen since the 1980s when the

liberal Warren Court changed the face of 
constitutional law In such areas as race discrimi
nation. church-state relations and the rights of 
those accused of crimes.

However, the Rehnqulst court has a con
servative agenda. In case after case, Rehnqulst 
led the court In not only undoing what many 
conservatives viewed as the excesses of the 
court's liberals but In making their own law In 
such emerging areas as drug testing.

The difference was Justice Anthony Kennedy, 
who Joined the court in February of 1988 and 
promptly lined up with the conservative wing.
made up of Rehnqulst and Justices Byron White, 

i Day O'Connor and Scalla.

Looking at the American farmer
f a n u  A T sar la  th a  U fa  o f a a

By Richard 
(B4— wand BBS pp., BIB.BB)

The books and movies that have emerged 
since the mld-'BOs about the plight of the
farmer have tugged a t heartstrings, but none 
has depicted the lifelife and explained the 
problems of the American farmer as clearly as 
•’Farm "

In "Farm ," Pulltser Prise-winner Richard 
Rhodes writes about a  year In the life of one 
Missouri family. Rhodes follows Tom and Sally 
Bauer through the year, describing the 
planting, the meetings to discuss federal 
support programs, dealing with grain storage 
and sales and equipment.

He writes about Bauer's relationship with 
the land and his hopes for his sons' participa
tion. In a  few short paragraphs, he clearly 
summarises what price support programs are 
about and bow farmers' react.

A jarring note comes when Rhodes describes 
a city man. presumably himself, who comes
close to wounding a  former In a hunting 

on or the city man throwsaccident. The insertion < 
off the rhythm  of the writing In what Is 
otherwise smooth, skillful rendering.

There Is humor in ''Farm ,” and there Is 
tension as Bauer worries — and the reader 
frets with him — about the weather and about 
finances. But do not read this expecting 
another “The Making of an Atomic Bomb." In 
some ways. "Farm reads like a  well-made 
documentary.

SSaSwtowm-.IT S  BB*« B1V-BB)
n i l , . '

McPhee's moot recent popular books 
have dealt with the forces of nature. Always, 
he eloquently put these forces In human 
term s.

McPhee turns now to what happens when 
mankind tries to Influence natural forces, to 
m ankind's attem pts to make Mother Nature do 
something "unnatural." In his eminently 
readable, yet detailed, style, he focuam on 
three different instances In which humans 
have done bottle with nature.

The first Is the effort by the Army Corps of 
Engineers to prevent the Mississippi River 
from changing Its course, something the river 
h is  done with regularity. For decades, the 

\ tried to join the Atrhafolaya on 
to the Oulf of Mexico, u  thata  shorter course

happened, it would leave the Baton Rouge-New 
Orleans area high and dry. along with the
area's economy.

The second la the story of how a  small 
number of people in Iceland tried to prevent a 
flow of m olten lava from reaching and 
destroying the harbor a t the town of Hetmacy. 
which la the Island's principle Ashing center. 
They did U by boalng the lava.

The last la what man has done to try to save 
million-dollar homes along the San Gabriel 
Mountains of southern California from the

<3LLj.
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muck and mud that periodically flows down 
the mountains.

It Is not McPhee’s way to draw conclusions 
or philosophize. He Is an observer, and a keen 
one at that, and leu  the reader draw his own 
conclusions.

Whether or not nature ultimately can be 
controlled. McPhee offers the observation of a 
riverboat captain on the Mississippi: "Mother 
Nature la patient. Mother Nature has more 
time than are do."

A N atural C ariosity  
By M argaret D rabble 
(Vlktag, SOB pp. 818.85)

Sometimes, with an uncommonly good 
book, there la a kind of longing among readers 
— perhaps even authors — for a sequel, a  
desire to follow out the fates of characters 
we've lived with so Intensely If briefly.

Margaret Drabble wrote an uncommonly 
good book In "The Radiant Way" and she has 
succumbed to the tempUtlon of a sequel with 
"A Natural Curiosity."

She shouldn't have.
While not a bad book. "Curiosity" Is flat, 

with a forced tone and voice. The trio of 
women so brilliantly and deftly brought to life 
"The Radiant Way" — Liz Headleand. Alix 
Bowen and Esther Breuer. now approaching. 
50 — seem to retreat Into the shadows, their 
personalities pale and they jusl go through the 
motions rather than live their atocy.

Both Liz and Allx (Esther Is mostly off stage, 
making only a cameo appearance) are curious, 
driven by the Insatiable desire to know — 
mostly about the past. The curiosity leads 
them  and (Others lozUacover truths they didn't , 
necessarily, -want: lb know and to l h e w ;. 
rangement of theM boral and psychic llvss. ■ ; r

Drabble, one oT the best of contemporary 
novetlsfo. Is too good to write a bad book. But 
"C urloalty" seem s to wander aim lessly 
through the landscape of the self, without 
much point, passion or life.

SOB pp., 817.85)

With her realistic perception of family life 
and Its trials and triumphs, Maeve Binchy
returns with a story of family life centering on

weddingthe events leading up to a silver 
celebration In a London suburb.

Five members of the Doyle family have 
alternately polished or tarnished the silver of 
their family relations with their eldest child 
shouldering much of the burden for the party.

Each character to developed and woven Into 
the rich tapestry of the family until, the 
confronting moment for the parents who m ust 
face, before their celebration, their thoughts on
this landmark occasion and their marriage. 

"Stiver Wedding" to a  story of all fomllles
hopes and fears. It to a story with the 
bittersweet dreams and fellings all fomllles 
share.

mm
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— Lavyric Spencer (3 — 

— Louis L'Amour

■ 6 .8 ,
r—David Dvorkta (2 —7.383)

3. BAs Who B sm sm bsr s  — Linda Lay 
Shuler (8 -4 .5 3 9 )

4.
3,715)’

5.
(3.176)

6. The C at 
Lilian Braun (3.033)

7.1
-2 .3 4 4 )

8. The Shall I
(6 -2 .2 8 8 )

9. P erfect V ictim  — Chrtotlne McGuire (5 
-2 ,0 8 9 )

10. B a tto rfly -K a th ry n  Harvey (1.986)

— Margaret Weto (4 

•_ Rnmmunrtr Pilcher

1. Bo W orthy My Lav* — K athleen 
Woodwtos(4.UO|

2. Mtakt e f the  M
Berke Breathed (2 — 3.1

3. W hat C ater la  T i
Richard BoUes (3.969)

4. The CraMMe -  Arthur MUIer (10 -  
2.598)

8. ced ep ead eat f o  M ara —Melody 
(5 -2 .5 0 1 )

6. Loro Tea f o rw w  — Robert Munsch 
(2.3411

7 .11m N aak Cookbook — Mary Ann Bauer
(2.088)

8. B rsiekow  a a  th e  Fam ily — John 
Bradshaw (1 -2 .0 6 4 )

9. ■ sa ttb y  6 aask s fa r K ids — Penny 
Warner (1.817)

10.
John Bradshaw (3 — 1.701)

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
fCo. from more than 7,000 bookstores na
tionwide.
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ruling.
The court could also give Its approval to 

opening the doors of America's public schools to 
organized religion for (he first time since It 
outlawed state-sanctioned classroom prayers in 
1962.

Sandra]
With that conservative majority now firmly 

entrenched, the court will have ample opportuni
ty to advance the conservative gains made last 
term as It considers three abortion cases that 
could lead to new restrictions on the rights of 
women first recognized In (he 1973 Roe vs. Wade

—An Illinois tow regulating abortion clinics,
such aa requiring elaborate air conditioning 
systems of the kind found In operating rooms
designed for nugor surgery.

—The constitutionality of the federal Equal 
Access Act designed to allow, religious groups to 
meet In public high schools.

—Whether the religious use of the peyote plant 
to protected by the First Amendment s guarantee 
of freedom of religion. This to the court's second 
look at the case that involved two American 
Indian drug abuse counselors fired for use of 
peyote.

—Whether there to a  constitutional right to 
nedtea] treatm ent — the

he parents s f  Nancy Bath 
Cruzan, who has been in sn  fa reversible coma
since January 1963. seeking review of a ruling by 
the Missouri Supreme Court.

In the right to die esse, Howard thought that 
the court would not be aa sympathetic to state 
Involvement as in abortion, and th a t the 
conservative wing of the court would accept a 
right to refuse treatm ent 
. In the Equal Access Act case. Fein thought the 
statute would be upheld and the court would 
continue an Us recent path of being morerJ rriljln ii.

Howard said, however, that the court to still 
“hotly debating" church and state issues and 
that the "conservative majority has not yet 

on the First Amendment."
By for. the most controversial cases before the 

court continue to Involve a woman's right to 
abortion.

In July, a  sharply divided Supreme Court made 
it easier for states to Impose new and tougher 
limits on a  woman’s right to abortion with a 
ruling that undercut the historic Roe vs. Wade 
decision.

The court's ruling did not outlaw abortion or 
give states the power to prohibit abortions. But It

a majority of the court to willing to narrow Roe 
even further and poartbly overturn It.

have

"Sandra Day O'Connor will be very comforted 
by the stampede of politicians to the ntHMIf ... 
and the timidity to upset the *<,t11* quo. All this 
will comfort O'Connor so she can vote to 
throw out Roe and imuhihs will haooen to curtail 
the 96 percent of abortions that are done In the 
first trim ester," be said.
However. Howard said he did not sec the 
imminent demise of Roe but Instead a  con tinuing 
redefinition of rights under Roe.

He did not think that O'Connor eras wilting to 
provide the fifth vote to overturn Roe. He sakTfor 
Roe to be overturned another conservative would 
have to join the bench.

Howard said there is that thespeculation
court's path in undcnnlntngRoe tmpttce a danger 
to the general right to privacy, a  right on which

Housing

And, In a case that has a huge potential for 
controversy, the court will decide If the Constitu
tion confers on citizens the right to end the life of 
loved ones who are In a coma.

Bruce Fein, a conservative court watcher, 
believes the court will continue on the path It 
followed tost year, although It may be slowed by 
the fact that the cases in the new term haven't 
"been shaped by the knowledge that the court 
has taken this turn."

He noted that cases take years to work their 
way up to the Supreme Court and legal strategies, 
such aa how to frame a  tow suit, m ust be set long 
before the case gets to the high court.

tn an Interview. Fein predicted the overturn of 
Roe. further retreat In civil rights and more 
accommodation for religion.

A.E. Dick Howard, a  former Supreme Court tow 
clerk and tow professor at the University of 
Virginia, said tn an Interview that It to "fair to say 
we saw the new majority emerge tost year and 
the Rehnqulst court has arrived."

He said it will be interesting to see what the 
court does now that the conservatives have "the 
votes to call the shots."

However. Howard noted that the "new con
servative majority finds the terrain very different 
from what It was when the tost conservative 
majority controlled the court.”

"It to simply not In the cards to roll back much 
of what happened In the last quarter of a 
century," he said In reference to such landmarks 
as the court’s rulings in desegregation and rights 
for those accused of crimes.

Whir ii to not to say the great landmarks of the 
Warren Court or Burger Court wlD remain 
untouched. Howard sees a  "process of erosion ... 
not a repudiation.”

The top cases already accepted for review by 
the court this term Include those Involving;

—A Minnesota tow requiring that both parents 
be notified before a m inor's abortion and 
imposing a 48-hour waiting period.

—An Ohio statute that requires parental 
notification by physicians who intend to perform 
abortions on unmarried women under the age of 
16.

8toce the decision some state togtstelurea ] 
moved to make abortion more difficult to ot 
while a t the same time, a  number of politicians, 
most notably Republicans, have beat a  hasty 
retreat on the issue and have dropped calls for 
outlawing abortion.

Fein has gone so for to predict that Roe will foil 
this-term, predicting OConnor will K~  
reservations about overturning the I '

THE TOP CASES •n VM ■

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme Court 
opens In 1909-1990 term Monday facing a 
series of controversial Issues. The cases
include Mich issues as abortion, school prayer 
rad  the i * * *I the right to die. 

tn  the cases the court m ust decide!

•The constitutionality of Illinois regulations 
that place extensive regulations on shod Ion 
cMftloa. Lower courts found the! eooJyfofl the,wmilMi< wrvwi wwwi iv, iwwt vw as ram *»»w
m i  to eoofiKJn ottnioe wouta force inem to

hnipttiSt^B5TW KuiLuy^^TtoMit. ffp  
SlK hu Btrestor el 9>s Mtoato Department af

** constitutionality of an Ohio statute
that plasm restrictions on a minor's right to

oonoems a  1155an abortion. The ca se ------------------ ---------.
challenge lo an Ohio law that required
peowve notiiKjetfOo oy pnywoMeie wno mteno
S b  B a i k u i a a  B A u u S lA M a  asm  i B M M a ato perform eoontone on unmemeo women

the age of 15. i

•The eonttltutlonamy of a Minnesota
eoonvon tew met iwtfUiree w in  p e in i i  oe
notified before a minor's abortion and 
imposes s

of al. end 58-ftaf 
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•The oonet (tut tonal tty of the federal Cqual 
Assess Act designed to allow religious
am uaa to. meal In nuUlo hWi schools. Tha■ oof eeerarae ee s ĝ qtwî q̂ qs e e s e
law, tw

(o any public high school teoeWng
money trawi me leueiei pore vnmenv« it etwee 
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on “ooen forum” end muet oieo odour eooeee 
lo auoh groups as • Bible study club, fta-1157 
Vhd Bddid *f dddddded the ^Vddteldp 
OemmunNy Beheele el aL ee. Bridget 0. 
Msrasne, s i eL). -

• li the  rallotous use of dsvoIb la protected 
by the First Amendment's guarantee of 
freedom of reioton. This to the oourt's ssrnorlvsapreiresnwwv wav vwreviBg^vnvvs v v v ^ p  wvwre w^sresv a
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right to die. The court agreed to
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many other cases, including the right to birth 
control, lebeeed.

"I don’t see that." he said. "Even IT the court 
a  tong way towardevisccratlng Roe. U will 

ive privacy alone."
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When Mary referred to

because I can 't keep going back 
to the some person, Sullivan

Sullivan, she sent Mary to a 
too has anfriend In Sanford who 

interest In serving the 
Sullivan's friend

said. Aad. she sold. "It's  a  pretty 
standard story, unfortunately." 

The Coalition to limited lo

deDosit. said, which 
rnniuH rd one of her only re

fer help In Seminole
County.

"If another p*won along 
tomorrow wttha similar story.1  
wouldn't know how to solve It

to Orange 
C ounty! Sullivan said . The 
agrnry offers up to 8250 per

fgr yp lo months,
a 70-bed

Center, said HRS to still refern 
fomllles to her agency for h 
with rent and utilities, but < 
center now can only oiler k  
and clothing.

Brown said she Is

■heller and 
complex at

that m o s t s e r v i c e  agenc 
to Seminole County can 't h 
people^ l oo k ro ĝ  for ft none

Irene Brown, director of the 
B anford  C hris tian  Sharing

help, then
these people? The system l__
emergency funds for psople v 
need Immediate help," she sal
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Black, Italian famlllaa reunite at Yankees game

NEW YORK -  Racial strife 
and disharmony struck out at 
Yankee Stadium Friday night 
with the reunion of a black and 
an Italian family who made news 
last summer by simply breaking 
bread together.
. Giuseppe and Marla Ferraro of 
Brooklyn's Benaonhurst section, 
and three of their sons. Rocco. 
19. Robert. 12. and Macro. 10. 
joined Kim Baez of Harlem, her 
son Gabriel. II , and daughter 
S ari. 9. for d inne r  and a 
batlgame.

The two families met In a 
Yankee Stadium VIP suite as 
guests of limousine magnate 
William Fugazy. chairman of the 
National Ethnic Coalition of Or
ganisations.

The program, aimed at com

batting racism and prejudice by 
bringing families of various 
ethnic backgrounds together for 
dinners, sports, and cultural 
events. Introduced the two fami
lies at a home-cooked dinner at 
B a e s ' s  S c h o m b u r g  P l aza  
apartment July 26.

The two families have re
mained fHenda since then.

"We talk on the phone about 
things, about the kids." Mrs. 
Ferraro said, as she watched the 
Yankees whip the Tigers. 5-1.

Several of the buck youths 
accused In the rape and beating 
of a white woman jogger In 
Central Park also live In the 
Schomburg Plaza apartm ent 
complex, and Baez said she Is 
familiar with some of the sus
pects.

Ferraro owns a home Im
p r o v e m e n t  b u s i n e s s  In

Benaonhurst. the neighborhood 
where Yusuf Hawkins, a black 
teenager, was shot to death alter 
he and th ree  friends were 
pursued by a bat-wielding mob 
or white youths.

"These families have become 
friends and enjoyed each other 
because they first went to their 
homes." said Fugazy. who has 
worked to promote racial un
derstanding.

"When you have someone 
come to your home, you have a 
different feeling for them."

Fugazy said his group plans to 
sponsor a Thanksgiving Dinner 
attended by families from all 
over the world.

Baez said that she Is more 
concerned about drugs and 
crime that her children might 
face In their neighborhood now 
that they are growing older.
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Remains of dictator repatriated to Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — The remains of 
19th Century Argentine dictator Juan Manuel de 
Rosas. Interred In England for more than a 
century, were returned to Argentina Saturday and

Blven full military honors. President Carlos 
lenem, within hours of returning from a visit to 

the United States, personally witnessed the arrival 
of the (lag-draped coffin at the Parana River port or 
Rosario. 200 miles northwest of Buenos Aires, 
where the body Is to arrive Sunday on a navy 
gunboat.

"We arc reconciling ourselves to the past to save 
the future for a tomorrow without hatred." Menem 
said In a speech In front of the Monument to the 
Flag In Rosario before the flag-drapped coffin was 
hauled aboard the gunboat Murature.

The coffin arrived on an Argentine air force Jet 
flight from Paris, where It had been shipped from 
Britain, which has not had direct plane links with 
Argentina since the Falklands war.

Honor guards of the army. navy, and air force 
saluted the casket on Its arrival In Rosario. The 
ceremony was broadcast over national radio and 
television, which frequently flashed the Image of 
the sldebum-adomed Rosas In military dress on 
the screen.

Newspapers took out full page advertisements In 
which all of Argentina's governors. Including 
those belonging to opposition parties, endorsed 
the repatriation of the remains.

Large labor unions also took out ads and 
plastered Buenos Aires with wall posters praising 
Rosas and the ojectlve of national reconciliation, 
which Menem has made the the theme of the 
repatriation ceremony.

The welcome was far from universal.
The newspapers La Nscion and La Prensa for 

the past week have been publishing letters to the 
editor horn historians and citizens who are critical 
of Rosas and have taken offense at his official 
rehabilitation.

La Prensa In an editorial labeled Rosas a 
"tyrant" and said the return of his body was a 
"grave error." »

Historian Isidore Ruiz Moreno. In a letter to La 
Naclon, recalled that Rosas once wrote a com
mander after a battle to wipe out all of the enemy, 
"sweeping them up as with a broom."

Menem, as part of his national reconciliation 
program. Is expected before the end of this month 
to grant a pardon to up to 18 senior military 
officers accused of human rights violations In the 
1970s. when 9,000 political prisoners were 
tortured and killed without trial.

Distant relatives of Rosas have been lobbying for 
55 years for Hie reps I rial ion of the remains to 
rehabilitate the family honor. They are backed by 
nationalists who admire Rosas for having united 
Argentina Into a confederation while serving as 
governor of Buenos Aires province from 1829 to 
1832 and from 1835 to 1852.

John Wayne's daughter sues ex* husband

SANTA ANA. Calif. -  Alssa Wayne, daughter of 
the late actor John Wayne, has filed suit against 
her former husband for allegedly terrorizing her 
and Interfering with her relationship w ith . her 

. daughter. It was reported Saturday.
The auit. filed Friday In Orange County Supert»r 

Court, demands unspecified monetary damages 
' from her former husband. Dr. Thomas A. O Ion Is. 
■It alleges that he terrorized and assaulted her. 
Interfered with her relationship with their daugh
ter. Anastasia. 2. and hired a man to Intimidate 
her Into dropping her efforts for sole custody.

"People shouldn't get away with violence and 
with terrorizing other people. That's why I filed 
the suit." Wayne told the Orange County Register.

"I've been hurt by this, and our system gives me 
the opportunity to do something about It." she

to Intimidate her so she would drop her efforts to 
seek sole custody of Anastasia.

Wayne and her then-boyfriend. Roger Luby. 
were attacked on Oct. 3. 1988. In the garage of 
Luby's Newport Beach home by two men who 
smashed their faces against a concrete floor and 
slashed Luby's right Achille s tendon.

Olonls. a Pomona surgeon, was accused of 
hiring private Investigator Oded D. Oal to arrange 
the beating. Gloots Is scheduled to stand trial on 
Oct. 31 on the charges.

Oal and the two men he allegedly hired to beat 
the couple, Jerreli L. Hintergardt and Jeffrey K. 
Bouey, are awaiting separate court hearings.

• Wayne'has claimed the beatings were designed
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DEIS

IN THS CISCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEMI NOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
POOOATS DIVISION 
CASINO.— CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
L— McKa**ay KaiNy,

Fiaamtt.
rt.
ROOERTC. SENCHISEN —  
GALE A. SENCHISEM. hla wIN,—  CHARLES SENCMISEN
—  MARY C. SENCMISEN. Mt

NOTICS OF ACTION 
CONtTOUCTtVI SERVICE

TOi ROOERTC. SENCMISEN

OrtanSa.PL M U  
GALS C. SENCMISEN 
MtMO— MticaSIraat 
OrtanSa. FLNSI/ 
CMARLII SENCMISEN

. _ . ,F L — It 
MANY C. SENCMISEN

FL w r  
Y O U  A S S  N O T  I • 

F H P  Mat an act—  N Nr— aa
**» •*< Urn* Jn Sâ  ̂I
n— Caunty, FNrMa:

Tract ti .  MULLET LAKE 
K ITS B A TS . SatcrlMaS at 
NtNwa: Tka Nartk v* at ma 
Narmnaat N at ma SauS— at it 
at tka Nar—  N at SactNn A 
TawaaMp S* SauRk Ran** a  
I — . Sam In—  Caunty. FNrMa. 
l*u>|*ct m  an iitamant at ma

. , >..
ha* fcaan f*NS eaeinat yau 
yeu ere — s ia aerue a c 
at yaur m> man Satanaaa. H any, 
M N an MAX M. HAGEN, F it .Ran B*a—MS

I f t  r t W — p — S

ia uaas N .l .  ism

wn — art— alwtmmaCNrkat

— .M i.

TH IS  N O TICS akali ka 
— a* aac* aach weak Mr 

U ) caaaaupttn  apaafea m

WITNESS my 
al —  Caart at Samar*. Sami 

FNrtSa. —  Hat

(OrcuM Caurt SaaO
m ar vz  *
CLIOROPTHS CIRCUIT 
ACOUNTYCOURTS 
OyiCaa— V.Skam 
Deputy CNrt

NOTICE OP 
AOMMISTSATION

Th* aSmlnlalrallan *1 th* 
aal a l a  *1 J O S E P H  M.  
KRAVITZ,  Sacaata*. File 
Numkar FS IMM-CF, N p—  
—  m m * Circuit Caurt Nr 
Samlnala Caunty. Plana*. 
Fr— N PMaNti. ma aiartii al 
wMdt N Ml Narth Fart Avenue 
m Samar*. FlytSa a n I. Tka

paraanai npr— ntatt*# an* m* 
peraenel reereaentetiv*'* at- 
tamay are aat Itrtk NN*.

All IntaraataS pacaen* are 
rapulra* N  RN wtm —  caurt. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III ail claim* 
■painti ma — —  —  (tl any 
*k|acllan ky an IntaraataS 
paraan an a tm  thia nattca M t  
aarva* mat chattan—  ma vatis- 
tty at m* will, ma auattflcatMna 
aI ma paraaPMt rapraaantatlv*. 

r  lurNStctNn at Nw

ALL CLAIMS AMO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILSD WILL 
SB FOREVER SJUIRIO.

Pukf kaftan at —  Natk* ha* 
— kari.t— . 
N p m m W ' n

ANNS O. KRAVITZ 
m t - N M O r —  
wmtar Park. FNrMa IPW 

A Harney Mr

NOTICS OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Tka asminiatratian at Ik* 
aat— at LOIS NL KILLIV. 
SacaataS, File Numkar aa/aa cp. it pans— m m* 
Ctrcutt Caurt far SEMINOLE 
Ceunly, FlarlSa. Prakal* 
OtvttNn. ma aSSr— *1 wktak I* 
Sam In— Caunty Caurtkauta. 
Prah— DtvNNpv Samar*. FL. 
sm.Tkai 
m ma

il
aaniativa** attamay ara aat 
farm hat

All la
n u n  wtmrntTa 

UN T H R U  MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICS: III *H claim* 
aa— at m* aat—  —  (!) any 
•klactian ky an IntaraataS

Ity al ma will, t 
at Ik* part—

ar lurlaSktNn al Nw

ALL CLAIM! AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILIO  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRIO.—  — u m— m  

I t —  l — I S R

kawunanS— amkarsa.1— . 
FarawwlRaarawatatiiii: 
OEOROEC. K IL L IV  
— iLknaat Beach Ortv* 
tpaata. FLWsa

OSOROSC. K ILL IV . FJL  
no. Baa ita

F LM N tlia  
i: (awiMS-tiM 

i: SaptamkarK
1.1—
01 l-SM

SSMM0I.S COUNTY BOBIO OF BOJUSTMSNT 
OCTOOIB M. I—

StESFJL
C00BSCTI0N
I .  SFSCSAL SXCSFTIONS/OTNSR 

Z 000000 M. ARROYO -  OASM B— S -  A-l Awrtcuth 
—  Ram—  a Ipartal la—  la aan— uct mraaTfl —  N. htph 
kraaMcaat Nwara (unman—  —  l an Tan Far—  ?, SactNn illi-St; 
S a—  at Cakkasa Avanaa. tm  It. S at SR-—  —  4—  H. I  al 
OklakamaSN— . (OtSTU

ThN puktk haartnp win ka k—  m Baam WHS al ma SarnU—  
Caunty Sar— aa ButMm*. im i B. Flrat (

•M.I— .at*:«pjn.araa 
NNSwOkM

— kyaaR— M litm  am. *««.
N may s— *■ ta appaat —

wSNNauramma i am— nr m an  at

kkma appaat NNkal

UMINOLS COUNTY BOARO OF AOJUSTMINT 
SY: BIN  TUCKER, CHAIRMAN 

1.1—  OSJ-I

__ _ JJ. 
Fukllak: 
O— karl,s. DSlim

NOTICS OF _  
FICTITIOUS NAJBI

m kuamaat at ns
FL

Flitmaai Na—  at 
FBJTSSS FARM. —  mm I

wMkVTClark'ai MN*CtrcuH 
Caurt:

i.a. it, 
O il —

Soy "Charge It"
MasterCard

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
8ub8cription. Call U8 today qf 
322-2611 and eay “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald

TWO LETTERS 
CAN SAVE YOUR 

CHILD’S LIFE
When confronted with drugs, the two most 

important letters in the alphabet for your 
children to know are MN 0 .N Children learn 
the alphabet at an early age, but they are

also exposed to drugs early in life.
Statistics indicate that 17% of today's 
youth use alcohol or drugs on a daily 

basis. Teach your children to kNOw their 
• alphabet when it cornea to drugs.

Sanford Herald
600 N. French Ave., Sanford 322-2611
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CLASSIFIED ADS
tminolo Orlando • Wtntor Park 
22*2611__________ 831*9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES

LIBAL ADVIRTISIMINT 
TH t BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMt SSIOMI NS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

SeaieO RMa will ee recieved by
Seminole County, Furthealng 
Department, net I .  Firit 
Street, Room U N , Sen tore, 
Fiona*. until l : »  PM., (local 
time), YMdneedey, OdeRer it, net, twttwleileninf:

•Me will Re puMlely lei i l  
end read eteud in Rw Beard el
County C e m m i t t l e n e n  
OiemRer, INI I ,  FIm  MreeV 
Room twin. tenNrd. Fterlde. 
an Hie aRe«e dale at l : N  P M ,

Frket above rat lad a SI.M  caeh dhceunt let prompt poymant. Sthadul' 
Ine may Inttudo Herald Adi arHearat die coat el an oddWanal day. Cental 
whan you eat raaulM. Fay anly tar day* yaur ad run* at rata aarnad.

only, Speedway ttarvln 
Merym. MARRoMoMOrd

S<nn»n He, Since 195/

A rtiA C rtto

•adtlnf apperlvnlty 
anerfaMc, cuManwrerw

g s f f S B f i t o

Femtera/weldere/Reevy 
e e u i e m e n i  e p e r e -  
terVtdReaere. UR N  BIMI ear
W W W  *  -  -  ■ -  -* M i l

RreeAMfoirNde
aaajM jciu iwit y w h h

H I IRI AT LAW OF P C M Y  V. 
KINNBOYTJR^eiaL,

phene erdwa el heme. Faeda
ceil teal NHN IW>eN.a»

H it BK BAHT TINS

f T — CWy.FU  
MITTAL

Me erighael wNR Me Clerli el 
MM Court either RetRre eervlce 
loan FiMnllffa eWarney ar Ini'
m ediate ly  t h e r o e f l e n

COMMONWEALTH Y I N -  
TUNIS, and U N  I fedead M

s s r s tS th S T c ^ N m .
Mete Cewaty. FMrtde m ac-

a r a r a n w a r

LABOR ON DEMAND
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K r r u r c A a L V L ia f r u n T W t^

IF « . f f  i « ] l
a Tfite m TH e i/.* .

w hw h teb u p .:

... yifc/R CUT NMHO m u .
H a m  i t  H r n f f t m * .

a rH u c rtv a  I  M ra l Carpal

■ iclwalva private Cavalry

AAA t U l I N t t l  CfMTIfe

iD -tm  tfLMig ■ ggU glLgttj

322-2420
321-2720

SSBS

a fo id ta m U l!

Slngle-fsmlly homes 
from *36,900

Salas O ik* Optra Daily 10 -C 
Sunday 12 *6

Can 628-2162 (from Orlando) 
or 644*4060

Cal 574-6634 (from Deltona) 
or 668-0924

•prtc«« tn i I w w  la c» «n»i aaiiaMl nati
Prttw *• mt kKkiti hnrrn ■*«. lx—

G?ntijfV,



• • I • » i* ^ * ■ I I • TV • t » » ' *» ,

MX TftMM

its— M adiRw ry/Tth
6M00 VITM 7W MWOS m jn ^ m ..............

H .{a A «irA A U m »

•M r U n f it

MIBLIIOC • ’U . Ai

.--- 'll

tS ^ 'Z L Z * 'JB fcjm PM B b—

j a x ^

log h o w s

Investment M l  secured Ky 
model home. Mining ii 111475. 
Retain your current joh.
Call D m  llicfcman 
Toll Free l-WWOWMOne 
Collect MMBM72I.

TrMMrCt.lM««PB

ALSO . . .  CATALINAAT DILIONA*OMONIIMOTS 
5- ft 4-bedroom stagte-frmily homci froa #49*900 on buyer** k)0

TOCKIR i  BRANHAM, INC. 
t i l  W. IX St., Sanford. FL M771 

|407) 122-4411
"Serving C en ln l Florida" 

Since 180Srf~i /  k -
Lf  ~' '

V lr c i '^ T ( M S


